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Seaside Gonvei’sation

AboveNazis’,
By FREDERICK KUU 

LONDON, Aug. 20 (U.R) — Prime Minister Winston 
Cliurciiill declared today Great Britain is stronger tlian ever 
despite Germany’s furious air attacifs and that Britain’s new 
plane production "already lias largely exceeded Germany’s.” ' 

He expressed confidence in B r ita in ’B ability to continue to 
cut down Germany’s numer
ical superiority in the air and 
described his nation’s posi
tion as "stronger than ever 
before.”

At the same time he appealed to 
the United States to release over
age destroyers to bolster British sea 
defenses and declared the contin
ental blockade of Europe would be 
maintained despite humanitarian 
appeals.

“Deoth and ruin,''- Churchill told 
commons, ‘‘become smtiU things 

I compared with the shame ol defeat 
or the failure of our duty. . . We 
will face whatever Is coming to us. 
ffe are sure of ourselvti and of our 
cause and here li th e  supreme fac
tor which has emerged In these 
months of trial.”

Heady for QreaUr Assaulti 
But he warned th a t Germany is 

preparing even greatei' assaults by 
air and th a t suffering lies ahead. 
He admitted British offensive notion' 
la developing slowly but forecast 
that 1041 and 1042 would find the 
British carrying, the war to their 
enemies.

A few months ago, said Ohurchlll, 
It would have seemed incredible Bri
tain would be standing erect and 
confident a t end of a  period of such 
attaclis as she has'been through.

Tliese attacks, he dtclared, can 
be expected to continue as long as 
Oermany’B air force exists and .un
less ‘‘prooccupntlon with the Rus- 
«lan air force" should cause Hitler 

. to dealst.
' .., "Brltlsli airmen,", ho said, "are 

turning the tide of war,"
He proitibed British air attacks 

on Qermany would increase and said 
they' may “in aiiother year attain 
dimensions hitherto undreamed of.'

Nearinf Porlly 
The longer the war In the air 

continues, he said, the more rapidly 
Britain approaches parity and su- 
petlorlty in .the olr.

"Thli astounding iqcreaso in tiio 
output and repair of BritlBh air
craft ntid engines nchloved under 
Lord Bo'averbrook (minister of air
craft supply)," Churchill salil, “has 
given us overflowing reserves of 
every type and an ever mounting 
stream of pfoduotlon."

Ohurchlll said Iho wnr so far 
linB cost Great Britain 03,000 cagu- 
allics-killcd, wounded, missing — 
or prisoner*—jnoludliig olvillaiis. Ho 

I oontrasled the Drltlsix losses in tlw 
I present war with Uio iQSSM of 305,- 

000 In the first year of Iho World 
war..

Oliurclilil deolnred Urllaln oould 
not be »wa,ved by iiumanllarlan ap- 
penli to lift tlie blockade to allow 

■ uliipmenl of food to conquered tei- 
rltorlrs ns iiropo«c(| by fornicl' 

iCinllnn>4 ••  r » |i  I, Cai>m> I)

SOMEWHEEE IN ONTARIO, Aug. 
30 (U.R>-A h igh  military authority 
said todos t b e  aerm an mllltoty 
prisoner wlto escaped from on In
ternment ,camp had doubtless re
ceived help from  Canadlon "fifth 
columnlsts.“

The German ripped up the floor
ing in hla loom, tunneled under two 
buildings ond bej'ond a  barbed wire 
fence, and come up in a cornfield. 
There, ho Is believed to have been 
given civilian clothes.

The escaped m an was.Lieut. W. 
Koche, 28, of th e  German navy.

Hundred! of police, deputized cltl. 
zens'and clvUions Joined, today in 
o manhunt for him. They expected 
■to conncot h im  with a powerful 
radio transmitting set found under 
tho roof ol the camp.

eRlIi OFFERS

LONDON, Aug. 30 (U.PJ — Prime 
Minister Winston .OhurchIU in tlio 
house of commons. todoy pleaded 
wlUj tlio United States to release 
over-age destroyers to Britain, of
fered 00-year lenses dn British naval 
boses in tho western hemisphere and 
gave assuranco th a t the British ate 
moving ever closer to, eventual air 
superiority over Ocrmnny.

Ohurchlll, confident desplto Qer- 
ihan air raids on tho Brltlsli' isles, 
cited Brltlsli willingness to lease her 
bases to tho United States'as indi
cating Inercastng collaboration ol 
tho “English speaking demoorocies" 
and said tlint tho Brltlsli ‘ empire 
and tlie United States “will have 
to be someivlmt mixed np together 
. ,  . ior tho nmtuBl, general odvnn- 
tage,”

Influenza Attacks 
James Roosevelt

HOLLYWOOD. Ang. 30 . Hl.n) _  
James Koosovclt, young movie pro
ducer ond son qf Wesldcnt liooso- 
velt,'wa»'Unilrr (i‘l)liyslolau's eavo In 
Ills lioine today nfter itii attack of 
InfliieiiBa,

IIo was sIflckcM over tlm week-enil 
and was reportod to bo proarcjslng 
"salislacinillj,"

AD
NILES, O.—This advertisement 

of a wistful Miss B. appeared in a 
local paper—“Wanted: M an who 
would Uke become Leap year 
bridegroom. Can promise make Ule 
more pleasant at home than In 
military tiaininj camp.. Am 21, 
brunette, well-built, cat little and 
hove cold feet on warm nights 
and warm feet on cold nights. 
All ;ou  need furnish Is license. I l l  
do rest."

CL08E
MILWAUKEE, W ls.-A -mara

thon snndlot softball game here 
was called because of ra in  in the 
1,700th hmlng alter 28 , hours and 
50 minutes ol continuous play. 
The score: Two Thousand club, 
360: Bright Stars, 230.

SURPBISB -
CLEVELAND — P a t r o l m a n  

Thomas Moron, who has be'etf bn 
the police force since 1005, sur
prised a burglor in a store. He 
thereupon made his first arrest 
hi 25 years.

WAR
, LOS ANGELES-Courlers have 

Just sent bi word that'California 
Is bravely preparing for civil'war, 
caused by overproduction and .un
derconsumption ol bathing beauty 
(lucens. all strutting "Miss' Cali
fornia" ribbons. Three have won 
tlie title so far and are dll insist
ing tliey be sent to ^tlohtlo City 
for tlie “Miss America”  ̂contest.

PROHT i l i l i  
IS PLANS FOR 

PLANE, B
WASHINGTON, Aug, 20 (U.R)-^The 

army and navy recently possessed 
funds for 8,726 airplanes and  guns' 
for 28 destroyers but. could n o t con
tract lor the  vital equipment be
cause manufacturers objected to 
federal profit limitations, testimony 
before a  senate committee revealed 
today.

Publication of the testbnony, given 
by high army, and navy officers at 
secret hearings on the new *5,008,- 
000,01)0 defense opproprlatlon, bill, 
showed some committee members 
voiced the opinion tho government 
ought to "conscript" private to  
dustry.

MaJ. Gen. H. H. Arnold, a ir oorps 
chief, was disclosed to have testified 
on Aug. 8 the war department had 
money available for 4J47 planes but 
could make no contracts because 
manufacturers felt there were too 
many imcertahitles arising f r o m  
congress' action reducing from 12 to 
8 per cent the profit permitted under 
th - 'Vlnson-Trammell oct.

Have Money Ready 
"They have got us stymied a t  this 

minute,” Arnold told the committee. 
". . . Eight a t the present tim e we 
have the money and we have the 
deske to place orders for these 
planes, , and we have not been able 
to place them. Wo are doing our 
best, and the impetus Is, coming 
fronji the belief that this legislation 
will be changed."

(The committee, In approvhig the 
appropriations bill ‘Ihursday, recom
mended restoration ol the 13 per 
cent profit limit.) '

On A ug.'13, Admiral John  H. 
‘Towers, chief of naval aeronautics, 
testified th o t contracts for -1,478 
naval planes', for which funds were 
available, were behig held up  be. 
cause manufacturers ‘‘wlU not ao 
cept: them' until they know where 
they stand."

Contractor Baclui Ont
Bear Admiral W. R. PurlongVJShlef 

of ordnance, stirred the committee 
on Aug. U  W th a story of con
tract for 144 five-inch anU-olrcraft 
guns.' for, 38' (lesttoyera which m f. 
ntVte;-completed;''The- giuiji vere.-t^ 
have cost ,110,000,000 and the Goss 
Pitatlng -Press Co., of Chicago, was 
to have been the  "main contractor.’' 
Furlong testified...

‘‘Just a week ago," he said, “I  re
ceived. word from them that they 
cannot go ahead on it because they 
have received telegraphic Inform
ation from five o r sht subcontractors 
saying they caimot go ahead on It. 
The reoson is there Is inuch more 
busbiMs hi tho country they con 
take on without b^ng subjected to 
the Vlnson-Trammell (profit) act 
provisions."

UUN-AWAY GIIIL.UELD
BOISE. Aug. 20 (U.R)-Sheriff Don 

Hendricks announced today 15-year- 
old Mamy Harris, missing from her 
Boise home since Saturday,, had 
been “taken Into custody near Cos- 
cttdc." Ho termed her a  runaway.

ERICA Alls 
REPORI i  S i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (U.B)-Of- 
flclols today waited anxiously for 
reports that th i  U. £..army trans
port American Legion, with 807 war 
refugees aboard, had safely cleared 
the danger sone of European woters.

Two continents watched the pro
gress of the homeword bound vessel, 
knowing its fate might Influence 
vitally the future course of the 
United States toward the war now 
in progress in Europe.

The German embassy, in a state
ment issued nioiind 3 p. m. (CSX) 
yesterday, estimated the v e s s e l  
would be hi "grave danger" for the 
next 12 hours. Unofficial computa
tions, however, indicated the ship 
may be in the danger area 'until lato 
this afternoon.

The United States has formally 
notified all belligerent governments 
Uiat this country "expects the vasel 
will be permitted to make Its home
ward voyage without molestation 
from tlio armed forces of any gov- 
emment.“

Tension Is tho outgrowth ot a 
heoted controversy with the Oer- 
pian government over the courso the 
American Legion should take on Its 
homeward voyage..........

CLUB HOUBE DEDICATED 
BAYVIEW, Ida., Aug. 20 (U.PJ-A 

♦10.000 clubhouse on Pend dOrellle 
lake was dedicated'last night by tlie 
Fend Oreille yocht club.

Blazes, in Yellowstone
Run Away From Fighters

YELLOWSTONE PAIUC, Wyo., 
Aug. ao (U.R)—Tlio Mountain Ash 
cvcpk Ili'c In toulhcMtem YellDw- 
stone park iw l away from fire 
fighters today ond advanced to  with
in a mile of tho Splrca creek bloie, 
another major fll-e.

The Mountain A«t\ bum wan estl- 
innlcd to exceed 3,000 acres, nnd 
still was dclying lho elforts of hun
dreds of men.

Tho Mooso crcok lire was "cor
ralled” imrtlally by'tlio nearly 700 
men lu (lie fire lliicj, but «tlU tcpte- 
seiitcd a sorlouj danger. Tlio Hanger 
lake, Hiilren creek and Oimel falln 
flics ' Jiiiniwd lindlally-eflinplotcd 
fho lines nnd forced tiroflglitors to 
rnoe ahenrt to new iloslUonB. TIib

"luns," however, were not serious,' 
according ,to national park lervlco 
ofllclab.

Mennllino, J. D. Coffman, forestry 
chief tor tlie naUonal pnrii service, 
arrived here from Waslilligton, D. 
C„ to take personal comrannU of 
the more than 1,000 men in the flm 
lines. An additional 100 civilian con- 
servnlloii coips rooruils from a 
camp at Cody, Wyo., wort moved 
Into the park lato yestonlay to ro- 
inforee nion ali-eady In tho lines.

Bcvcvai additional lookouts wore 
(tatloned In danger ureaa, Pnrk olfl- 
elals said the firo danger wa« rated 
nt flve-or extreinoly critical. Norm
ally, they said, the rating «t this 
time of year iliouM b« four.

World’s Youngest Mollier to Visit U. S.

This pair really looks more iiKe brother and slsier, m an  molher and 
son, but Lina Medina, world's youngest mother, is shown in these (wo 
unusual pictures actually playing with bee 15-month-old-son, Jerry. 
The world’s youneest mother is coming to Chicago from Lima, Fern, 
to undergo Investigation of her straiige case by a  commission of dls- 
tlngnished American physlclons. She will celebrate her sixth birthday 
Sept, 23 In Chicago.

(Copyright, 11)40, by, Richard S. Kaplan, From NEA)

Phew! Canary 
Yellow, Black 

On ’41 Plates
BOISE, Aug. 20 (U.R) — Comes 

1041, Idaho automobiles will bo 
sporting their annual sets of new 
license , plates—on tills occasion 
colored canary yellow with block 
numerals for easy visibility.

Tlio state has ordered 177.000 
pahs of plates, plus 27,000 single 
plotes for motorcycles anrf trnllei-s 
from o St, Loul^ concern. They 
will cost 11.34,cents a  pair. .

Clev|eland Paper to 
Back GOP for First 

Time in 100 Years
CLEVELAND, Aug. 30 (U.W — Tlio 

Cleveland Plain Dealer, unbrokenly 
Demoiratic for loo years, today In 
a front page editorial aiinomiccd 
supiiort of neimbllcan Cniidldnte 
Wendell L.!Wlllklo for rresldent.

Tlie paper said It “cluxiscs to re- 
mnl)v Qainocrntlo," and added the 
Uoosovqlt adnilnl|itrotlon, by con
trast, “had abaiwoived tho democ
racy of JcffcrBon, Jackson, Clovo- 
laiid and Wilson,"

HEKVIcn IIGHT0II1!I>
LEWISTON, Ida., Aug. 20 W.W — 

Service over Uie Camas pralrio rail
road neap Lciior® Wn« rwitovcd tmlay 
after crews righted 13 log-ladeii 
oars that derailed yeBteiilay. Tho 

Urnln ci'evf,escaped Injury.

Senate F ight Flares 
On, Conscription Aci

WASraNGTON, Aug. 20 (U.R)—At Start of the eighth day 
of senate debate on the. compulsory' military training' bill, 
Sen. Tom Connally, D., Tex., accused Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, 
D., Mont., isolationist leader, of impugning the motives of 
those who support conscription.

Connally interrupted Wheeler when the Montanan asaerled 
there i> nothing in the bill to prevent President Roosevelt 

from calling into the army all 
of the 12,000,000 men from 
21 to 31 who would be regis
tered under'the senate bill

" I’m tired of the senator from 
M ontana hnpugning tho motives of 
every senator supporting this bill." 
Connally said. “I  know no senator 
who Is so tree In reficcthig on tlie 
motives of other senators as tho 
senator from Montana."

Difference of Opinion 
Wlieclcr retorted he Kia 'empha

sized repeatedly there are honest 
differences of opinion on the bill. 
Regordlng his own views, he Insisted 
th a t ho Is following Thomas Jeffer
son, Jolm Adams and Daniel Web
s ter hi opposing conscrlptloij In 
peacetime.

Sen. Henry P. Athurst, D„ Ailz., 
crltlcbicd tile nrmy for "wilfully re
fusing" to accept one-year enlist
ments. Tlie law provides that men 
may enlist for one year a.s well os 
Uiicc years, but tho nrniy Ims been 
accepting (mly those for tlirce-ycar 
periods, Ashurst olmrgcd.

Would Cut Ago Itangc 
Sen. Henry Oabot Lodge, n., Mass., 

miiiounced he ha t written an 
nmendmont cutting tho ago range 
for coiiBcription to a i to 25. Tlie 
proposal would rothico tiie miinber 
of men attcoted fcpni l‘i.000,000 to 
8,000,000, .

Olialrnian.pavld I. Walsh ol the 
naval affairs conmiltteo entered tho 
debate to denounce the navy for 
rhaiiKhig lls enllr,tniei)t perlml from 
four to six yearn.

“’llio  longer pnrlod 1» undenro- 
cralio aiid iinfalr to the young men," 
Walsh sold, '"llie period ought to 
bo not more than Uiree yoari."

By WALLACE CARROLL 
LONDON, Aug, 20 (U.PJ-^Getmany sent wave after wave ; 

of bombers across the coast to attack southeast British ob
jectives at the very hour that Prime Minister Winstoa , 
Churchill told the house of commons today of Britain’s air 
successes, ..

The German planes roared inland and dropped their bombs 
on objectives some distance from the toast. '

Two flights of 8 to 10 Ger
man dive bbmbera each plum
meted from the sky in an at
tack on a southeast Britain 
airdrome.

Antl-ahoraft fhe drove off thess 
attackers, .It was reported. Another 
flight ot 20 Oerman bomben, 'with 
fighter escort, sought to cross the ' 
southeast coast. 'When It met & fierce 
anti-aircraft barrage, it flew down 
tho English channel and headed in
land at another point from which 
loud explosions were heard.
• Large scale a ir warfare developed 
quickly as reports came of succes
sive waves, of bombers crossing the 
coast.

For two hours the ah’ vibrated 
with anti-aircraft and machine gun 
fhe, while German bombers and 
British lighters engaged hi one dog 
fight after another.

Fiercest, Battle , V  
Observers said tlie battle was ons 

of thof fiercest yet seen over Brit
ain. Results were not known.

British bombers Etruck as far in
land asB erlhi's’suburbs, it wos re - ' 
ported, dumped tons of bombs oni 
the French channel coast and a t
tacked two Germoki transports found 
lyhigin a  NorweiJan harbor.

Swanns of .German plones a t
tacked northeast England o fti; a  
night durhig which bombs had been 
scattered over most of. the Island, 
leavhig numerous casualties in-many 
communities. , ■ , , . v'.' '

The Germans also launch^ post-'

B iG K iS A I  
C K EU SILER  
N m  PMS'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (U.R) — 
Sen. Styles Bridges, R., N. H., re
plying to Secretai7  ot Interior 
Harold U  Ickes, declared today the 
New Deal “Is nothing bnt an 
American form of Natlsm" and 
lokes "is a^llltlcr In short pants.” 

Republlca'h presidential nominee 
Wendell L. WlllWe had dealgnated 
Bridges to reply to a  speech Ickes 
delivered last night.
Bridges said Ickes, Uko Hitler, “Is 

a professional rabble rouser who 
never succeeded a t  anything else."

Regarding Ickes' statement that 
Mr. Koosevelt "could, riot adjourn 
the battle of Brltahi” to debato with 
Wlllkie on a common platform. 
Bridges declared in' a  statement 
through tho Republican ̂ national 
committee:

“The keeper of th i  White House 
umbrella rushed to his mastet's aid 
agahist the challenge of Wendell 
Wlllkie for free and open Jotot dis
cussion of the issues .before the 
nation. Is  F iw klln Q. Roosevelt ifso 
proud to discuss the dlsttessbig eiio- 
nomlo Issues facing, the nation?" i 

]< ^ s  bad upbraided the GOP 
tindldato ftfit, .'assertedly „ attapklflg 
.th8'atsivJtjf3<ti.ttw r« s ld « iw 7 ^ r.“ 

“Slnte ,wJion,'» Bridges askefl,- “has 
Ickes defended the ‘dignity ot the 
presidency?' Shice when has the 
Roosevelt family upheld the dignity 
of the IWhite House?"

Bridges scored the admhilstration 
for alleged deals hi armMg this 
country.

SO. M  S I S  
DEFENSE PLANTS

SHOSHONE, Aug. 20 (Special) — 
President I. H. Harris, of Southern 
Idaho, Inc., the regional Chamber of 
Commerce, today had been histruc- 
ted to write Idaho's congressional 
delegation with a view of obtalnhig 
defense Industries for this state.

The action was taken as members 
met a t  regular session here last 
night 'With President Harris presld-, 
hig. In  Instructing the president to 
write th e  letters It was jiohitcd out 
that a ll material resources.., ̂ ^ s -  

JM7  for defense p '
l' idflbo and,.that’ Iheiefore 

tho statesSsuJffshare Ui the-defelSse 
Industries , w h ^  are now being 
created.

O thet matters discussed last night 
included destruction of road signs 
by tourists and other persons. It 
was decided that all newspapers in 
this area  would be asked to give 
the m atter publicity in order that 
destruction will stop and the signs 
not be marred.

Announcement was made that at 
the nex t regular session, set for 
Kimberly the evening of Monday, 
Sept. 10, nominations for the Octo. 
ber election of Bouthern Idaho, Inc., 
would be made.

A motion was also maile and 
passed which urged Uiat Southern 
Idaho, Inc., <:ontact other regional 
c,iambens over tlie state and also 
Qov, O. A. Bottollsen hi an effort 
to got gasoUne prices reduced. “hi 
order th a t  tourists will not bo kept 
from the  state."

German Plane 
Falls in Ek’e

DUBLIN, Aug, ao (U.R)—The gov
ernment Information bureou an 
nounced tonight a dcrm an plane 
crushed this afternoon near Olog- 
hano In county Kerry.

Tlio Information olflce said the 
|)Iano was a  wreck and Its crow of 
six, including two scrloilsly wounded, 
had been Interned.

County Kerry is In tho aouthweat 
part of Eire (tho former Irish Fi'c'o 
State. Tlie plane was the first 
Oeniian aircraft to crack up In Ire
land! so fa r ns was known.

However, German air activity over 
tlio Irish sea has boon noted in tho 
last low days. An Irish steamer 'was 
attacked Saturday,

rO PR FliANB MESBAOK
VATICAN OI’l’V, Alllt. 30 W.PJ — 

ro|io Plus X II will broadcast a ip«> 
olal mesaage to tlio United States oU 
Oct. 17. th e  Dv« of k Simdny dedl- 
eatod to prupngntlon of the faith. It
was announced at Ult 
today.

'Vntlcnn

ditwn iusaultS'in the southeast,.pen
etrating past-coastal defenses to  B.U 
tack an inland town. ' . /
H Other.
T5{«l'-lh'.'‘W 4lev "lcllllng t f fO ^ e t.  ' , 
SOM *ad usjurilnjf pthert, i t  was je -  . ' V; I 
ported. ' , .

n ie  ah- nnd home security mhils- 
trles sold last nljght's Mattered raids 
extended over most of England and 
Wales and "» few districts of Scot
land" and there was "a number of 
casualties, some of which were fa
tal." Some damage was done, to . 
towns In the midlands and north
eastern and southwestern England 
last night, the mhilstrles added.

Renewal Folloira LnU 
Redewal of intensified bombins' 

tollowed n  lull during'TTcsterday’a 
daylight hours which the ■ British , 
attributed to h e a n  losses inflicted 
on Adolf Hitler’s raiders Sunday.
The air ministry said 144 Germans 
were shot down Sunday, brhigtag 
total enemy losses for the seven- 
day period then  ended to Ell.

Yesterday's bag of German planes, 
the alt and home security minis
tries said, was only five. Three Brit
ish fighters were lost, the ministries 
added, but two of the pilots escaped

(CanUnu4 in  P u t  t  C o lo u  l>

f A  O F IR S . 
K E D I I R I

BDHL, Aug. 20 (Special)—Charges 
of dlsturbhig the peace and drhikbig 
liquor In a public place were.dis
missed ogalnst a WPA district of
ficial here today but two other 
office men were fhied $10 each and 
costs of (5.40 as they pleaded guUty ‘ 
to claims of peace disturbance.

All charges against Robert Hamp
ton, filed by Roy Banbury, were 
dropped. The liquor charges agahist 
the other two men, Pete Beall ond 
rto n k  <!ravcn, were dropped but 
they entered the guilty pleas on the 
peace disturbance charges.

Tho three were named to k com-' 
plaint filed by Banbury and growhig 
out of circumstances which arose, 
during a WPA plcnlo a t Banbury's 
natatorlum last Thursday.
. Hearing t^ .e^ se s  today was- Jus
tice of ‘ijiof.ffiace OhjstJes..(Joker,' 
who said wnOUie, fines weta paid 
and the two men released.

11,1111111 U K
m i u n i

WASlIlilaTON, Aug. JO (U,B-The 
administration today was expected 
to Ignore a series of congressional 
Isolationist attacks on Wllllaih 0. 
Bullitt, tlie ambassador to'FTaAce.

Bullitt, who said In a speech Sun
day night tlmt Ocrmahy will attack 
the United States If Great Britain 
is defeated, was deuomicea, an * 
"wnr Biongej" in the senate yestet- 
day. Sen, D, Worth Clark, D., Ida., 
yomig Isolationist,: tald OuUltU. 
statements wel« 'very, V ityU tU i 
short of Ireason."'  ‘

Tho addrvsti delivered . In PliH** 
delplila, w u Issued to nentpipe 
men by. Ule state dspartm«^( M't 
offleint doeument. Itenoi, 11 « u  b 
lievcd to haift been MiioUontd 
tlie ambansadotH luperloti. '
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SURVEY REVEALS

DIB n
BOISE, Aug. 20 (U.IS—Condition 

ol Idaho's range and llvejtock de
clined, condition ,«f gcnKral orops 
t'emolned about the same and the 
prospccts lor an above-average 
fruit crop decreased In recent weeka, 
the lederal agricultural marketing 
tervlce reported today.

Reporting on conditions as ol Aug, 
1, Statistician Richard 0. Ross said. 
“July was very warm but precipi
tation averaged more than nonnal 
for th e . month due to relatively 
heavy rains in north Idaho." South
west Idaho received only about halt 
of norma] rainfall and the southr 

. cast about flve-elghths, he report
ed.

"August 1 forecasts on production 
' Indicate no change from July 1 
’ forecasts for winter wheat, com,
• flaxseed, wild hay, clover and tlm- 
' othy hay, potatoes or prunes, de- 
' ' creased production of spring wheat. 
 ̂ oata, baxley, alfalfa hay, sugar beets 
, ■ and peaches, and improved pros-

peels for dry beans and cherries,” 
'  the stfitlstlcian said.

. • The good rains In' north Idaho 
; came too lote to benefit spring 

■ sown crops, especially grabis, Ross 
- .  declared, adding that to the rest
• of the state, the non-h7lgated areas 
; '  especially suffered from heot and 
i iBcIt of rain.
! Bean Prospects Good
V ■'Winter wheat harvest was well 
r ' under way Ailg. 1, with yields, tum- 
‘ Ins out about os expccted,” he said. 
I "Sprbig grain prospects decltaed In
■ ' both, Irrigated  ̂ and non-lrrlgated 
; areas. Dry beans suffered In north 
i .Idsho but prospects are excellent 
t In the Important south central Ida-
■ ho produchig sections.

"Sugar beets are showing slight
• damage from curly top and are 
‘ short of water b i ' som e. districts.
; Late potato- prospects ai;c excellent 
-, though early crops are generally
• dlsnp^lntlng In their, yield. Second 

■ ; cuttings of alfalla are lighter than
I usual In some areas.,
• “Fruit prospects continue lalrly 
;  good, though apples are seriously 
;  afleeled by worms In many , or-
• chards. The late crop of prunes 
‘ has been quite heavy In. some dls-
• tricts, but a good crop la still In 
, prospect."
; Indicated Yields
'  IndlcaUd 1040 yields Included:
J Winter wheat, 15,768,000 bushels;
.  spring wheat, 6,320,000 bushels; oil 
- wheat, 24,088,000 bushels; corn, 1,- 
; H7,000 bushels; oats, 5,338,000 bush- 
.  els; borley, 8,223,000 bushels; rye.
> 08,000 bushels;-flaxseed, 40,000 bush- 
" els;, tame hay, 2,348,000 tons; wild 
:  hay, 8l,o6o tOns; aUalfa hay, 2,000,- 

. .  000 tons! clo-tlm hay, 103,000 tons;
' * dry'beans, 1,840,000 bags; sugar 

; , beets, 1,022,000 tons; potatoes, 20,- 
.  K!0,0l)0 bnshels.
• Apples, 2,070,000 bushels; peaches,
“ 103,000 bushels;- pears, 60,000 bush- 
!; els; grapes, 500,000 tons; cherries,
< 2,200,000 tons; ■ piMnra, 18,800,OOO 
' tons.

Range CondltlDn Worse 
' ' Ross said th a t tlie hot dry weath-

■ er “which characterized June also 
; prevailed, during most' of'July and 
. as a result condition of both ranges 
’ and range livestock declined during 
; the month."
... "Feed on the lower and Inter- 
‘ mediate ranges la mostly dried up 
I and tbat In the higher elevations Is 

, I spotted, but drying,” ha said. “Qmaa
< Is still .reported good, however, bi 
'  some high ranges, particularly In
■ eastern Idaho." •
'/ • H e  said the condition of cattle 

was still' fairly good, while the 
quality of lambs was not as good as 

: July.l, Both sheep and lambs were 
reported in good conation.'

Rites for Infant
JEROME, Aug. 20 , (Bpecial), -  

Funeral services for Calvin Oollcu, 
Inlant son ol Mr. an^ Mrs. Berl-Cal- 
len, Jerome ranchers, will be held 
nt‘5 p. m. Wednesday with Rev. Al-

■ bert E. Martin, Methodist minister,
■ ofllctatlng. Wlley funeral home win 

direct interment In Jerome cemetery.

News of Record
■ Marriage Ljcensea

End! VacaUon
Miss Vera Barnes has returned 

froB( a vacation trip to San Fran
cisco. ■

CalUomlan VlslU
Mrs. A, 0 . Edgar, Needles, Calif., 

is visiting her sister'and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ii. L. Thewlls,

Concludes Vacation 
Mrs. Vlra Murray lias ' returned 

from a fnonth's vacation spent a t 
McCall and Boise.

Return to Boise
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Reedy and 

son, Blynn, have rctutned to Boise, 
following a briff visit with Mrs. Ed
gar Bourquln.

From Montana 
Mrs.. Louise Vlehweg and her 

granddaughter, Arlene Glantz, have 
retimied from a two weeks’ visit In 
Butte, Mont.

AUG. JO .
Orville A. Kclker, 28, and Eliza

beth Louise Painter, 10,''boUi of 
Twin Falls.

.KcnneUi M. Mills, 18, Ketchuni, 
and Ella Belie Goodnow, 10, Hailey.

AUG. 10 
Stanley LeRoy Swanson, 22, Twin 

Falls, and Ruth Karlson, 20, Amer
ican Fails.

i'- BRihs

' To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ohan, Twin 
Falls, a Blrl, yesterday at the Twin 
Falls CQUjity general hospital mater
nity home.

To Mnf and Mrs. Oleh Orlfllth, 
Twin Falls, a girl, yesterday a t the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.
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A roooiit survey indicated tliot 89 
)icr cent of Amerlcnn (aim famillci 
own motor ^ohlcles.

Relatives Ucre 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Owens and 

son, Robert, arrived Saturday lor a  
two weeks’ visit with Mr, and Mrs. 
Morris Owens, parents ol Mr, Owens. 
Their home Is In Arcadia, Calif.

Relatives Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jackson and 

son. Mack, are hero from Bedford, 
Ia„ guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Beauchamp. Mrs. Jackson Is the 
sister of Mrs. Beauchamp.,

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harbaugh, 

Gooding, announce the bb'th of a 
son, Bert D. Harbaugh. Mrs. Har
baugh was formerly Della Coolldge, 
Twin Falls, daughter ol Mrs. Flor. 
ence Chrlstopherson, also of Twin 
Falls.

,In Boise
Mrs. Nellie T, Ostrom w u  In Boise 

the tore part of,the week.

Transacts B iu ln ^
George Seidel, Twin Palls, trans

acted business to Boise early this 
week.

Goes to Collefe - 
Miss Jean Shumake will leave 

Sunday for Oallfomla to  attend 
College of the PacUlc, •

From Montana 
Dr. and M n,,C . B. Pox, Twin 

Foils, and Mt, and Mrs, E . M. Bay- 
bom and, family, Filer, epent the 
week-end Ui Montana.

Beturq to Qoodini 
Myron HarbouBh and son, Myron, 

jr., and Miss Betty liou OooUdgs 
have returned to Ooodlng after vis
iting Mr< and Mrs, J .  A. Christopher, 
son here.

Oregonians I/ea've 
MUs Phyllis Schneider and laijs 

Shirley Rae Schneider, summer 
guests of theb' grandparents, 
and Mrs. L. 0. Schneider, left with 
their father, Olen P. Schneider, 
Sunday for their home in  Portland, 
Ore.

Stay Ends 
Employed in Nevada for the past 

IB months, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bren- 
nen and daughter. Shirley Corrlne, 
have returned to Twin Palls. Mrs. 
Charles Brennen and Miss Pearl 
Brennen, who have been visiting 
their son and brother In Nevoda. 
returned with them.

Vacation Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Noel B. Rawls, Lind

say,, Calif., are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Churchill, 
Mr. Rawls' unolc and aunt. TOcy 
are making a vacation trip and will 
be here about a  week. Miss fflsle 
Suit, formerly of Twin Falls and 
now of Reno, Nev., Is expected a t the 
Churchill home for a brief stay be
fore continuing to Indiana where 
she will do Y. W. 0, A. work.

Body Taken East ^
Body of. W. A. Durst, cliahman 

of the executive committee of the 
Northwestern' N a t i o n a l  bank, 
Minneapolis, Minn., was sent last 
evening by the White mortuary to 
Minneapolis for funeral services and 
Interment. Mr. Durst, stricken while 
visiting a^ the spmmer home of 
B.. E .'aheoherd on Worm springs 
creek, dieaf yesterday afternoon at 
the Twhi Palls county Bcnoral hos
pital from the effects of a stroke.

(From Par* Onf)
death. .

(The lull was attributed by Bcr- 
Un quarters to bad weatlier.l 

Tlie RAP was blastbig owoy at 
German bases on the French chan
nel coast. The flashes ol exploding 
bombs and anti-aircraft batteries 
were clearly visible on the English 
side. A great p illa r'o f flame shot 
up alter one explosion and observ- 
ei's believed a big fire had started. 
The raid appeared to be concentrat
ed from Calais to Boulougnc, re
ported twice attacked, and extended 
for miles.

Expect New Attacks 
The resumption of German raids 

point to warnings that yesterday's 
lull meant only tha t the enemy was 
gathering his forces, after Sunday's 
losses, for new and possibly more 
devastating attacks.

The Dally'Mall said Hitler might 
be evolving new tactics, perhaps in
cluding the dispatch of os many as 
2,000 bombers a day over England, 
and the Evenbig Standord said this 
week might prove to be the “big
gest in Britain's history."

In today's daylight raid In Wales 
a German plane dropped two bombs 
a t low altitude which virtually 
wrecked several houses in the work
ing class district of tlie town. Streets 
were littered with gloss and other 
debris and several women ond chil
dren were reported seriously In
jured.

1
n i u i i n t s

LONDON, Aug. 20 (U.R)-Tlilrty 
ahdromes in Germany ond Ger
man-occupied territory, tlio novoi 
baso a t Kiel and other military ob
jectives, Including oil tanks at 
Ambes near Bordeaux, were bombed 
lost night by tlie royal air force, 
trio air ministry said In n com
munique today. ,

"Yesterday our bombers carried 
out daylight rcconnaissanco over 
Holland and the North seo," the 
nUnlstry said. "An nnti-nirefaft 
position near Amstordom ond an 
airdrome at Plusliing were bombed. 
One British plone la mlssinB."

The dommunlquo said tlmt lost 
nlglil’s objectives Included on oil 
refinery a t Ilaiiovor, n power sta
tion a t Bchornewlt*. north ol Leip
zig, and key coinmunicatlon |>oInts 
Ui tlic Ruhr nml northwest Oer- 
nuuiy. Two bombers were missing as 
result o( tlie night raids. It was said.

There is an  area In luutlmest 
Kentucky Umt cannot bo reached 
from tliB Mst ol Uie atato vilthmit 
passing through either Missouri or 
Teiuietaoe,

At the Hospital
Gerald O'Brien, Mrs. Velma 

Smith, Gary Miller, Twin Pullj; 
Richard Peacock, Burley; Mrs. 
Robert Weaver, Buhl, and Mrs, Al
vin Hohnqulst, Hansen, have been 
admitted to the Twln^ Palls county 
general hospital, . . .

Visit Concluded 
Concluding a 10-day visit a t the 

hom i of Mr, and M rs. E. Barnes, 
Mrs. Theo Gyllenskog, Smlthfleld, 
Utah, returned Monday to h e r  home, 
A trip was taken Sunday by the 
Barnes family and guests to  Sho
shone Ice caves and Sun Valley.

BERLIN, Aug, 20 (1/.B-TW0 'Brl. 
llsh planes reached the Berlin area 
early today and one of them drop
ped a  flare In the suburb o! Tege), 
north of the  city, before they: were 
driven away, authorized sources
B&id.

This was the explanation for an 
air raid alarm that lasted from 
12:45 a jn . to 3:22 aju. throughout 
the German capital.

A spokesman said neither of th; 
planes reached the Berlin “closed 
zone" and no bombs were dropped. 
A ntl-ah:craft. fh-e , w as reported 
heard In' th e  western suburbs. The 
sky was heavily overcast and no 
planes could be seen from the city 
proper.

A United Press correspondent Ilv. 
Ing in the west end of the city heard 
aboiit 40 explosions, believed to have 
been anti-aircraft fhe, far west of 
the city a t  2:10 a.m.

I t  was th e  fourth air raid alarm 
In Berlin shice the war started, 
Only once, so far os was known, had 
the British dropped any bombs,

German planes today “success
fully” bombed several British ab:- 
lields and German afar attaclu .re
sulted hi battles over southeast Eng
land, the official news agency. DNB 
said.

Leave Hospital
Master Howard Honk, Otis Cooper, 

Twin Fails; Joyce Oltlcon, Hager- 
mon; Mrs. Joy Cheesman, Renee 
Stewart, DeVon :Herbert, M urtaugh; 
Mrs. Wolter Moser and daughter. 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Carl Catheral, 
Buhl, ond Walter Lowery, Hansen, 
have been dismissed from th e  Twin 
Falls county general hospital.

To Build Homes 
Three applications for permits to 

construct new. homes were among 
those approved by members of the 
city council lost night, records 
show. The applications approve^ in 
cluded those for R. P . Gulley, $5,450 
home to the Jones addition; ’Hazol 
Leighton, J8,260 two-family dwell
ing In lot 14, block 32, and  C. O. 
Miller, (3,120 home on lot 0 of 
block 81.

Discs Record 
Hearings for 
Utility Board

When tlie Id^ho public utlUties 
commission wonts to know what 
somebody sold at one of Its hear- 
togs, it can find out right down to 

-pronunciation ond vocal inflec
tions. '

T h a t wos revealed today as the 
commission stoged a truckers’ 
hearing In district courtrooms.

In  the attorneys' anteroom out
side the court chamber a record
ing machine was set up. Every
th ing  thot woi said a t  the hear
ing In ,tho next room was recorded 
on discs.

There isn't hny official reporter 
In the  usual sense of pencils, a 
notebook and shorthand.

L. G. HomUton. Boise, reporter 
for the utilities body, devlst^ the 
recording system and said the 
board finds it "vcit helpjui" in 
going back over testimony and 
questioning ot Its various hear- 
Uigs.

Mrs. Hamilton, wife of the re
porter. accompanied the  commis
sion to the local bearing. She sot 
hi th e  anteroom and operaied the 
equipment from that end. Her 
husband wos on the scene in  the . 
heorhig chamber. As discs were 
completed, Mrs. Homllton look 
them off nnt| corcfully deposited 
them in a  container nJter swiftly 
slipping a  new one on the mo- 
chhie. .

M F A  iSECI
Twin Polls county was enrolled 

today with otlier counties of tho 
stato in mobilization for a  sweephig 
war against the Insccts infesting 
alfalfa and red clover fields,

Mnglo Volley, oloiig wltli the rest 
of Idnlio and with nearby states, 
hasn 't had a  good seed crop of al
falfa and red clover since 1931 
This Week literally millions of in
sect samples, packed Into bottles, 
wero stored a t the University of 
Idaho entomology deportment for a 
thorough analysis Uint will probably 
require all winter.

And thousands of Ihe Insects were 
gathered W Twin Falls county in 
an hitcnsivo one-dny trip  covering 
fields from ' Murtaugh to Buhl,' 
County Agent Bert Dolbigbroko an- 
hounccd. Dean Bentloy, member of 
the university’s entomology depart
ment, and Mr. Boliiiglirpke gotlicr- 
ed tho samples lost wfck by “(jveep- 
Ing" fields ovor a wWo area.

Tho number ot insccts thus ga th 
ered from alfalfa and red clover 
was “amazing," Uic county agent 
said. .Most frequent nunierically 
teemed to bo tlio lygiu bug, against 
whicli oiiief suspicion Is now being 
directed n i tlio .despollor of alfalfa 
and clover,
, "Wo don’t know wlmt wo'll find," 
Mr. Bollngbrolfe sniil, “but there's 
somoUilnB causing all th is trouble. 
So the extension division ii s ta r t
ing from the gioimd floor."

READ THE TIMM WANT ADO.

FOfiyDlG.O.P.
Harold Koenig, Hansen, chah-man 

hi charge- of arrangements for the 
Young Republican htate convention 
whleh will be held In Twin Palls 
Aug 30, today announced members 
ot the various committees to serve 
durbig sessions.

The selections were made lost 
night ot 0 meeUng of the Twin Polls 
county club’s  board of directors. Kofr 
nig presided a t  the session.

Members o f  the housing commit^ 
tee named la s t night were J. Ronald 
(Skip) Towan, Sam Stewart, Art 
Sllfer and Bob Whiterholer, all of 
Twin Polls, and  George Harris and 
Art Schaefer, BuhL

Heodlng th e  women’s entertain
ment committee will be Mrs. Lionel 
T. Campbell. Twhi Polls. She will 
nome members of her committee at 
a later date. County clialrmen 
throughout th e  state wlU be mem
bers of the publicity committee.

At last n ight’s  session It was also 
decided to hold a  general meottag 
Monday a t a  place to  be onnounced 
lotcr. Delegates to the'state conven
tion will be selected a t that thne.

M N  lO P S
i ERA
ROME, Aug. 20 (U.K) -  ’The high 

command announced todoy Itailon 
troops had occupied Berbero, com
pleting the conquest of British So- 
inivUlaxid.

The victorious Itolion f o r c e s  
matched Into the capital city yes
terday, the official communique said, 
to fUid a  p a rt of the port in flames.

The defeated British, before flee
ing A oard  th e  naval vessels which 
fescued them, hod started fires in 
an effort'to destroy whatever might 
be of value to  the invoders, it was 
sold.

The high command added that an 
entire company of camel troops 
which had been fighthig for the 
British, well-armed ond equipped, 
“presented itself to the Itollan com
mand a t  Horgeisa, moklng an act 
of submission."

Tho Brltisli withdrawal, It had 
been previously onnounced, hod 
been greatly hampered by Italian 
bombers who scored lilts on supply 
dumps and upon British ships in 
the harbor before royal air forct 
fighters were able to appear.

Employe of Sugar 
Company Succumbs

• BURLEY, Aug. 20 (Special) -  
Funeral services were being com
pleted today for John Tlionms Kidd, 
employe of the Amalgomoted Sugor 
compony tho post 14 years, who 
die* Sunday a t  his home on North 
Conant avenue.

Mr. Kidd was bom Nov. 5.1850. In 
Georgia. He came to Idaho In 1882 
from Kansas, enterlni! Uic snwmlil 
bustacss. He had  lived In Burley 
since 1013.

His first wife, Mary Andrews 
Kidd, died 43 years ago. His pres
ent wife, Mrs. Mary Pendergross 
Kidd, whom ho  married in 1888, 
and tho following sons and daugh
ters survive him : Earl Kidd of Asli- 
tpn; Walter Kidd of Burley; Mrs, 
Luck Owens o f Twin Falls; Mrs. 
■Viola CiayfroU of Costleford; Mrs, 
Frank McLlause ot Burley; M tik 
Kidd and Mrs. Clara Fletcher, both 
of Burley; Arnold Kidd of Twin 
ro lls and Melvin and Eornest Kidd, 
both ot Uikefleld, Ore.

The body rests at the Burley fu
neral home.

Thousands Battle 
Washington Fires
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 20 (O.pj — 

Forest fires in Oregon' and Wash
ington kept thousands of firefighters 
on the alert totlny.

Hampered by seosonol diy wea- 
tlier, firefighters battled four blazes 
In Cowllts o o u n ty ,  Waililngton, 
Wiiich covered more than 1,000 ocrca.

Backfires were being set'on the 
Venersborg fire, near Voncouvcr, 
Wosh,, which has covcred moVe than 
1,000 acres.

Pulitzer Prize
Under terms o f the I’ulllTor will, 

a  1500 gold inednl Is awarded tor 
the  most disinterested and mori- 
toilou* public Bcrvlcc rendered by 
an Anierloan newnpniier during the 
prece<lhn year,

NO. 2
. W h a f s ^ e  follow-up In on as- 

icrted necktie sale “rackol"?
P, S .  Munro, Twhi Palls, found 

CfUt to d a y  w hra the Necktie Work
ers' orBanlzatlon, St. Louis, 
tent h im  a card urging Wm to keep 
the tw o  ties previously sent hbn 
(payment Inferred, Of course) or else 
itnd t h e  haberdashery back.

The appeal reiterated “please 
make I t  possible for us to employ 
more jphyslo'ally handicapped per- 
wns."

M unro—one of a number of local 
rufdents who got the neckties 
through the mall—wa^ advised re
cently b y  the St. Louis Chamber of 
Oonunerce that, the necktie organ- 
Imtion Is not recommended as w(ir- 
thy. T h e  Missouri 0. of C. sent a 
report showing that while some 
“handicapped persons" are em
ployed, th e  profits, to the promoters 
arc In t h e  ratio of W to each 11 for 
workers. r '  i. ■
■ Munro dellberateiy kept'the neck-' 
ties and  sentjQp money becouse he 
wanted to  flAd out the next step in 
the salerby-m ail procedure. He 
opined th a th e  can buy better neck 
Ues r ig h t  In Twin Palls for the 
lame money, or even less. ’

D
CEPI 

IN
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 20 (U.PJ—A 

lugsestlon by Matthew WoU that 
union officers be authorized to dls 
etiss differences of opinion with tho 
American Pederation of Lobor and 
coniidcr eventual reofflUation, -was 
before t h e  84th convention of the In' 
tematlonal 1VpographI(:al union to. 
day,

WoU, A P L  vice-president, said 
such 0 conference wpul(l be colculat' 
ed to c le a r  the way, for a possible 
referendum of ITU members, and 
realllllatlon with Qie federation.

Tlie ty p o s  were voted out by-the 
AFL at I t s  last convention alter a 
dispute o v e r special assessments and 
Jurisdiction.

Woll s a id  American labor union? 
must m ake  peace wlthhi their ranks, 
particularly sbice they face possiblU-

t of m eeting greatly decreased In. 
latlonal labor woge standards If 

the totalitarian powers whi the Eur
opean w ar.

House Group 
Boosts Limit 
On Draft Act

WASHINGTON, AUg, 20 (U.PJ-THe 
house m ilitary  affairs committee to
day tentatively approved » provision 
in Its conscription bill colling for 
registration of males, between the 
oges of 18 and 184 toclusive. The 
senate version of the bill provides 
only tor registration of those from 
21 to 31. Originally the'senate biU 
also provided for the lB-to-64 regis
tration,' b u t  this was changed by 
committee before the bill went to 
the senate floor.

The h o u se  committee also tento. 
lively opproved two other feotures. 
One was adoption of the World 
war exiraption for ministers and 
divinity students. The other was re
fusal to provide deferments from 
service fo r medical students.

Chairman Andrew J. May de
clined to euinounce the vote by which 
tho l8-to-64 age group was selected 
for registration. He sold, however, 
the vote w as  not so close as to be 
afltcted b y  the few members who 
were absen t from todoy’s meeting.

15 Lights Broken 
With Air Rifles

Police records show today that 
four minors, all boys and oil about 
12 years o ld . hove confessed to us
ing air rif le s  in “shooting out” some 
19 overhead street lights within the 
city limits.

Chief o f Police Howard Gillette 
said that t h e  four boys were “talked 
to” Jost n ig h t  and then, one at a 
time, lent home to confess to their 
parents w h a t tliey had done.

'Tlilj afternoon a t 2:30 p. m. the 
four met w ith  Ralph W. Carpen
ter, manager ol the Idaho Power 
company; to  make arrangements to 
pay te  th e  damago they caused,

Olllotte s a id  tho four "had the 
maklnss" o f  "ftae clUzens" and that 
they now realized their mistake in 
the malicious destruction of prop
erty.

Municipal Band 
Arranges Concert

Tvrtn FaOls municipal band will 
present the following program hi 
the city p a rk  next Thursday, Aug. 
22, biglnnlng a t 8;19 p. m.:

MMcli, ''Illinois.’' Wood; overture, 
"Morning, N oon and Night hi .Vi
enna,” Suppe; woltz, "Song of Love," 
Romberg; patro l, "There’s Some- 
thhig About a  Soldier,’’ Gay; Inter
mission.

March transcription, "The World 
Is Walling f o r  tiic Sunrise,’' Alford; 
"Anvil Chorus," from II lirovatore, 
Verdi; selection, "Victor Herbert 
Pavorltes," L ake ; "March of ’Time," 
Bomliouse; "Star Spangled Ban
ner." .

Encore numbers, ."Donclllg Tom- 
bourIn«"«ncl ‘‘Night and Day," •

-PEAtHES-
B b crta s  (Jtartliigl 

Also I few H ales whilo they last!

BAUTLETl'PEAKS

John Gourby
ihler, lilslin rhon t

HaFlFOSK
niDH

Examinotlons for 18 posiUons In 
th e  Idaho department ol public 
wafare- win be held In the^jlmme- 
d late future and appUdationa to tak e  
these open competitive and (juaiuy- 
Ihg testt; must be inade by Sept. 6, 
It was announced today ^  H iomas 
H . Cherrey, merit system supervisor 
for the state,-

Complete Iriformatlon resardlng 
Job de^Iptlons, salaries and condi
tions of competition can be had a t  
the  Twin Palls Chamber ot C om j 
merce or by coataojJng county d e 
partments of. publlo assistance 
wKere application forma can oIbq ho 
gotten.: . •

A separate application tor each  
examtaaUoo must be made excret 
■thW persons may apply for two o r 
more exatahiatlons on one appHca- 
tlOa form If they belong, to th e  
same occupational group.

Jobs for tthlclj examinations will 
be held Include supervisor of f i 
nance .and accounthig, Junior a c 
co u n t* !, -accounttog. olerk, chief, 
statistician, junior statistician, s ta 
tistical clerk, supervisor of . commo
dities, admhiistratlve asslstont. In 
structor for the bltod, principal 
clerk, senior clerk. Junior clerk, sec
retary, senior stenographer, Junior 
stenographor, senior typist. Junior 
typist and telephone operator.

Hearing Set for 
Woman, Named in 

Relief Forgery
Because the allegedly forged e n 

dorsements ond theti cashed n ine  
monthly rellet checks Issued to a n 
other womon-and. spent the S270 
total—Mrs. Irene Starr will face 
preUmlnary hearhig hi probate 
court a t  10 a. m. Thursday.

Judge C, A. Bailey today onnounc
ed time of preliminary exomtaotlon 
a fter Mrs. Storr was orraigned Mon
day. oftemoon and demanded th e  
hearing.

Held In JoU overnight, the woman 
furnished (600 bond this morning 
and was released pending the hear,- 
hig. '

Police Chief, Howard Qlllette 
signed the complatat against Mrs. 
S tarr. Officers said she hod lived 
In the  other woman’s house while 
tho latter was on a  trip to Cali
fornia. Shice the relief checks came 
from the deportment of public as
sistance. a state set-up. Jurisdiction 
over the osserted offense rests with 
Idaho courts. Had the checks been 
WPA vouchers, the matter would 
have gone to federal court.

Officers sold the checks were 
cashed by a department store.

B i i l l G ,
m

(Fnm PiLt« One>
P r^ idcn t Herbert Hoover of the 
United States. To do so, he .said, 
jvould o n ly  prolong E u r o p e ’s 
"agony" by aiding the Germans.

Seo< Are Open
In his appeal for 0 . S. aid, 

Churchill said there would bo no  
difficulty hi getthig destroyers from 
the United Stotes across tho ocean.

"The seas and oceans ore open," 
he sold. "U-boota have been con
trolled and the mognetlc mine has 
been mastered.”

He deplored tho surrender of 
Prance and sold the French struggle 
could have been conthiued from 
the French empire.

"That ■ JVance lies prostrate a t  
this moment Is a crhne, not of, a  
great and nobje nation but of what 
ore called the men of Vlthy," ho 
sold.
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Small boy , carrying gunnysack 
half .full of empty beer bottles, an
other bby foUo'irtng with beer bot- 

. tie stuffed Into each h ip  pocket,. 
.  . pity workmen replacing It 
overhead js tn e t light bulbs shot. 
out by ah: rifles. . . Attorney mov
ing his fflotjo: c a r  Just two parlf- 
Ing places on second' avenue 
north td dodge overtime ticket.; .  
Tourist licenses from Louisiana, 
Massochusetts .a n d ' Texas. . . 
Deputy A rt SlUer plckhig up 
telephone, recognizing voice on 
other end—and using tb l i  open-' 

■hig greeUng: "Yah yuh sl s il" . , ,  
Lawyer stumblhig up first step 
Inside building as he enters dark
ened hall while h e 's  wearing sun 
glasses,, . And h igh  school dra- 
matlcs teacher, a ta rea  in  ouiut 
khndno, trying h e r  best to keep 
two cats quiet a t  six o’clock hi 
themomtag,

Ekore Man Will 
Face Check Claim

Having finished servhig a term 
in Mountain Home, O, O, Bust, 
Glenns Perry; wos brought to Twin 
Polls county JoU yesterday on 
charges of Issuhijf, a  check without 
sufficient funds.

He Is held w id ^  $900 bond after 
demanding trhil on  tha misde
meanor count. Arralgrunent was be
fore Justice R . H. Stewart a t BUM, 
who will olso preside a t the trial.

Sheriff I i. W . Rawkhis returned 
Rust from M ountain Home.

iia^'Rites Held 
For Henry Harris

, Henry J .  Harris; tor many years a 
resident of Twin Palls, was paid ,. 
final tribute yesterday afternoon at 
th e  White mortuary chapel.
■ B ki. M ark 0 . Cronenherger, pas
to r  of the Christian church, officia
ted. Dan Musser, PUer. accompany, 
led by Mrs, O, P. Duvall, song “Go- 
In’ . Home” and 'The . Old Rugged 
Cross."

Pallbearers were i^ u l  OUinari, 
Chester a e n g e l, Woyne Hunter, 
Marvin Reposs, Hobert Dhigfleld 
and  Prank Brenene. '

m ternient was In Sunset Memor
ial park. .

BEAD THE TIMES 'WANT ADS,

UNION PAOIFIO FIIVED 
BOISE, Aug. 20 (U.fi)-Mie Onion 

Pacific railroad tpday was fhied 
»100 after it pleaded guilty before 
federal' district Judge C, 0, Oavanob 
to a  charge of violating IOC regula
tions to transporting a tank car, 
not equipped with an automatio 
couplhig, from Greeij River, Wyo., 
to Montpelier, Ida.

$
Continuous Shom'From 1:15 p,m, 
i S ^  to 2 P. M r-20<i to  6 P. M. 

Kiddles t o t  Anytime 
Evening

-- ----- UNCLE JOE-K’S — r r
Norge Air ConaiWoned

Last'iimea'loday: 
WALT DISNEY

3TIVAL

+ v h v a  4  
4 Best Cartoon Shorts 

"3 U X T tE  PIGS" 
"FEBDINAND THE BULt" 
“BONALD’S LUCKY DAY" 

“DQLy DUCKLING” 
Latest News Events

'§

30 DAYS FROM NOW 
THESE BARGAINS

W O N iT E X IS T

37 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe- 
Tires good, reconditioned. 
W0SH16 C i | < 9 e
Our price .............
S5 Chevrolet Town Sedan- 
New finish, good rubber. Was 
t345. Our 
price .......
31 DeBoto Touring Sedan — 
Overdrive, and I t ’s good. Wos 
$509, Our
p r i c e 9 4 9 5
37 V-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan- 
Like new, was ' 6  
1476. Our price
35 ‘V-3 Convertible Sedan— 
Htr., radio. Wos 
WG5. Out price

$ * 9 5

Labor Day 
Specials

35 Pontiac Deluxe Coupe — 
New ftaish, htr„ radio. Was

£  “ ..... $i95
37 V-B Deluxe Fordor Tour
ing Sedan—New Ilnlsli, good 
rubber, market price $4D5.

........ $445
36 V-8 Deluxe Tudor B ii^n  
—Had good care, the great 
u n i v e r s a l  car. 'Was t36S 
Our
price ........
30 V-8 Deluxe Coupe—The 
best ljuy to town. Market 
price $660.
Our price .'...........i  3

$315

Be Modern holiday Trip
38 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour
ing Sedan—Many extros, has 
heater, radio, WJ3. tires, low 
mileage. M arket Price $029.

"ce... ....$575
Be Smart, Don’t 

Wait: Bottom 
Prices

30 Whippet
Sedon ... .
20 Ford 
Sedan 
30 Dodge 
Coupe
30 Pronklln
Coupe ...........
ab Chevrolet 
Sedan-...... ............. .1..
31 Clioyrolet
Sedan' ...... :;....;i....
.30 Chevrolet,
Sedan ..........y...
30 Chevrolet 
Coupe ' .......

$19
$55
$75
$75
$33
$99
$40
$40

37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan — 
Owned locally. Low mileage, 
heotcr & radio, white sido 
woll tires, market price »003.

.... ....$625
Be Smart, Buy 
Now: Bottom 

Prices
3i Dodge
Sedan , ............ .
34 Plymouth
Coupe ...............
34 Ohev, Master
Sedan ..............
31 Intemotlonal
Pickup ,..........
37 Ford Pickup
fltoke .................
30 Fotd
Truck 167 ...........
30 Ford

$225 
$225 
$225 
$175 
$275 
$435

1 Ton 123 .. $595
$22535 Olievrolot 

Truck 167 ....

Many others, all tnnkcs, nil models. See your Ford 
(Icnicr first nnd snvc $60 or more.

u n io n  moTOR to .
M E R C U R V  V - ' i " . " . / )  L IN C O L N  Z E P H V R

chance

■1 I
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i SPEECH AS

WUraNOTOM, Aug. JO «JB -  
.Becriilary of tho Interior Harold L. 
Ickei suerted la s t  night tb&t B e- 
publlctm Presidential O a n d ld a t a  
W cnM 'L  WUlkie had been “con
temptible" In charglns that Presi
dent Roosevelt m ay  be "deliberately 
Inciting us to  w ar.”

Ickes spoke over a  nalonwlde NBO 
radio network, replying;, In behalf of 
the'administration, to Wlllkle’s ad 
dress Saturday accepting the Re
publican noDilnatloa.

Ickcs charged th a t  la  criticizing 
Mr. Roosevelt’s foreign poUclts and 
Inviting the chief executive to  a 
series ot Joint debates, Wllllfle liad 
tadulgcd In ','unpatrlotlc demago- 
gue0 .”

"The President,”  Ickes snld, “can
not adjourn the battle  of Britain, In 
order to ride the circuit with Mr. 
Winkle.. .  I f  Mr. Wlllkle Is so eager 
for a debate In order to hold his 
audience, I  suggest he challenge his 

• running mate. Senator McNary, with 
whom ho la a t greater variance on 
domestic and foreign Issues than  
his speech of acceptance shows him 
to he with the  President."

Gives Some Praise 
Ickes praised Willkle for rising 

above partisanship In seyeral points 
of his acceptonce speech, but chal
lenged him to reject "the Coughlln- 
Ites, the bundlsts a n d  other Fascists 
who are rallyhig to  his support.” 

Thanking WlUkle for endorsing 
“some form" of selective service, 
Ickes attacked Wlllkle’s ossertlon 
that Mr. Roosevelt Is "Issuing In
flammatory statements ond Indulg
ing In manufactured panics.” 

"Referring to  Wlllkle’s endorsement 
ot the principles o t  some New Deal 
social reforms, Ickes asked where 
the nominee was while the adminis
tration was fighting for the legis
lation and when “Republicans were 
fighting tooth-and-nall against It.

“All through th is  period, he was 
doing hl« very able best to prevent 
the moat dynamic a n d  hopeful pro
ject of the whole New Deal—the 
Tennessee valley authority—(rom 
functioning,” Ickes declared.

UUUt; Becord 
Re said Wlllkle’s record as a pri

vate utlUty m agnate “stands In all 
Its unashamed opposition to the 
public interest."

Ickes said that In  a speech be
fore the Economic club of New York 
Willkle had referred to the late 
Samuel Insull, head of a midwest 
.utility empire which collapsed with 
losses to thousands of. stockholders, 
as a '‘forceful, dynamic and attrac
tive figure." .

“There are many thousands of 
people. . .  who remember Insull as 
the unscrupulotis manipulator who 
Induced his employes, his customers 
and even bl#;. friends to .invest. In 
his utility stocks," Ickes 'declored. 
‘“They remember h im  as a man who 
bribed public officials. . .who was 
Indicted by a  federal grand Jury. . . 
bu t to Mr. WUIkle he  was an a t- 
troctive figure."

NAMES
in the

N E W S
By United Press 

Gea George C. Marshall, army 
chief of itaff, has Informed con
gress that from 3,000,000 to 4,000,- 
OOO trained men would be necei- 
sary to Jeftnd the western hem
isphere. . .
Edward J. Plynn, Democratic na

tional chairman, charged last night 
th a t  Wendell L. WlUkie, In his 
speech accoptlng th e  Republican 
presidential nomination, had made 
th e  “usual Republican promises" to 
administer the New Deal reforms 
better than the Democrots Have 

' done. . .
At London, War Secretary An

thony Eden told commons “all 
pracllcable steps” have been tak
en  to prolcc.t British reservoirs, 
water supplies and power stations 
from attack by Ck^nnan para- 
chnlists., ,
Pope Plus today received In ou- 

dlence at Vatican C ity Myron 0. 
Taylor, President Roosevelt’s per
sonal representative a t  tho Vati
can. . .

Movie Actor John Garfield had a 
cold sore on his lip and Warner 
Brothers were forced to resched
ule filming of “East o f  the River" 
lo r  two days until it healed. . .

Hugh Dalton, Britain's minister 
of economic warfare, said Britain 
would not relax her blockade of 
Europe lor hum anitarian motives, 
an d  ehsried 'th e  Germans with 
looting conquered countries ol 
rap p lle a . .

Lucille ralrbanks, 3J-year-oM 
actress niece of the la te  Douglas 
Fairbanks, announced her engage
m en t to Owen Crump, writer ot 
Shreveport, U . .  .

Dr. Oerhardt A. Weatrick, trade 
counselor to Ihe Germ an embassy, 
la eo route to Bon Francisco 

'aboard a Japanese Uner, and II 
was reported he vsa Koing home, 
via the orient. . , '
Becretary of tho >Iavy Prank Kno» 

w as dlsclojod to have to ld  a senate 
approprlotlons subcommittee that 
navy ^Ul have a difficult time 
aper)dliig elfcctlvoly a ll the money 
congress has appropriated this fis
cal year for noUonnl defense.. .

Fmnk Pick, Drlliln’s  new dlrec. 
to r  gential ol the  ministry ol Int 
formslloti, laid he had  Initruoled 
heads ol (Itparlmtnls io  atop de. 
laying cables to the United Blates
te llin t ot damage a n d . easualllts
•ansed by air ra ids,. ,
Johnny Morris and M ona Ray, bit 

players, havi been eolocted for tlio 
po rta  of Popny and P ansy  Yokura, 

■ (ri,the niCO-nartlo re.respectively, 
lenso of “IJ'I Abner,"

M artin J, r\>rd of Oalltomla 
m akes a biitlncsji of going to p lF  
nicfl. IIo su|OTvlsea 1,0oo picnics mi. 
niially mill iimliei as milcli as 93,(hiO 
gnilons of culfco for tlieni.'

F uim y B usiness

“Who made that cuttlngr remark?"

Grliding in Sailplane Gives Veteran 
Twin Falls Aviator His No. 1 Thrill

“I  never had such a thrill in  all my life."
Such was tho way Uonei A. Dean, Twin Falls' flying councilman ond 

commercial pUot, described h i s  first trip hi a sailplane which was taken 
recently a t Sun Valley w ith Lewln B. Barringer, Newark, N. J., who set 
a new  altitude record near th e  Idaho resort.

D ean took the ride lost Sunday and was in the a ir for 23 mhiutcs.
No Motor Noise ‘

' “I t  was the most thrilling ride I  ever took," Dean recalled today. 
“There we were, up In the a ir  Just floathig around and with no motor on 
the ship. At first the Incic of the motor noise sort of scared me. I  had 
been so used to it for so m any  years.”

’The councilman explained th a t  the ship is iouncbed by a big Bulck 
car which tows the llylng sh ip  a t  the end of a 1,500 foot rope. H e said 
th a t they were 600 feet above ground when the rope was cui loose.

“W e then circled toward a  hUl and lost some 300 feet." Dean said. "Then 
wo h i t  a little updraft and gained some altitude. Barringer turned again 
and h it the same updraft and  by continutag this operotlon we were 
soon 800 feet up.

Barringer Departs
" I  hoted to come down w hen the time arrived. I handled the controls 

for awhile and It was simple to  do.”
Barringer took the sailplane and left for the east yesterday. Before 

going he told Dean that the  Bun Valley site was a  "natural" for eall- 
planing and thot It was hoped th a t a  glider club could be formed there 
in th e  near future. Trials could also tie made for new altitude records.

Australians Think (Or Hope)
F. D. R. Will Earn Reelection

I I
BUBIiEY, AUg, (6pec(al)-^Two 

residents of Illinois today 'ne is  im
proving at th e  Cottage hospital here 
f(jlowing a car-bus crash near here 
on highway 30 yesterday about n ooa  

The two are  Mrs. Clara O. Meyers, 
Chicago, who Is suffering a  frac
tured ankle, and Roy Prichard, 
Peoria, III., Buffering head cuts.

The car, carrying Mrs. Meyers and 
her five nephews, was being oper
ated by John Oteen, 16, Washington, 
111, a t  the tim e of th e  mishap, state 
police and sheriff’s officers said. 
The machine crashed into the  rear 
of a  Union Pacific bus operated by 
Vera W. Qoldsmlth.

'Ibe  bug had  stopped for a  .cross
ing and the driver of the niinois car 
did no t observe this fact. H ie  driver 
of the bus, seeing the car approach
ing, speeded forward and probably 
this action resulted in  less personal 
hijurics although the  Illinois m a
chine was demolished.

Deputy Sheriff Oeorgo Bray said 
that no chorges would be. filed.

c o m c E iP
I, Q. Wood, district representa

tive for the NYA, today announced 
a  schedule o f visitations diu-ing 
which thne he will hitenlew  youths 
Iriterestcd in attending •the voca
tional school a t  Welser.

Wood was contacting various per
sons'Interested In ’Twin Falls today, 
he balance of his schedule follows:

Wednesday; Rupert In the morn
ing and Albion and Burley in  the 
afternoon. Headquarters a t Rupert 
will be at the DPA offices; the  em
ployment office at Burley ond tho 
normal school a t  Albion.
' Thursday: Burley in the morning 

a t the employment service office; 
afternoon at Jerome a t  the employ
ment office.

Friday: Gooding DPA In the 
morning; Fairfield in th e  afternoon.

Openings ot the school Include 
those for boys In agriculture, pro
fessional cooking, and landscaping. 
For girls, openings are now available 
in the home economics department.

Although few citizens of A ustralia 
know a  great deal about th e  Am er
ican form of goveftiment, th e  . opin
ion there is that Roosevelt will be 
reelected President "easily.”

Such was the statement contained 
In a  letter which was received here 
today from Robert KIrknian, now 
on a  mission for the LD.B. church 
with headquarters at Adelaide. 
South Australia. —̂

Front PajK 
“T h e  nows that President Roose

velt h ad  been nominated by a n  out
standing majority for reelection on 
the Democratic platform foim d a 
ploce on the front page of all Aus
tralian newspapers," Klrkman wrote. 
“The people here odmlre h is a p p ar
ent determination to keep th e  U. 8 , 
■from entering the war, contrary  to 
their attitude somethne ogo.

“Although the average person 
knows little of the American form  
of government, you villl find  few 
who fa il to voice tho sentiment th a t  
Roosevelt will be re te te d  P res i
dent easily. •'

'  See t .  S. Sujifort 
"I believe that it is based on theh- 

hope fo r continued support by the 
United States more than any th ing  
eUe, a n d  they possibly feel th a t  his 
rlelecHon will assure thot.

)"If h e ’s going to encounter, d iffi
culties in retaining his office p e r
haps h e  copld send the fleet-dow n 
here o n  a visit and take som e < of 
these Australians back to vote- for 
him. O f course ho wouldn’t  get too 
many a s  the population of A ustralia  
is ’only' seven millions.

"Speakhig ol the American fleet, 
they su re  write it up here whenever 
it leaves' the vichiity ol Hawaii and

make It appear quite omUious.” 
War Measures 

Concerning the  effect of th e  war 
on the country o f  Australia, Klrk
man wrote:

"Eoch day it becomes easier to 
realize that this commonwealth Is 
actively engaged in war. By this 
time next month (Aug. IB), accord
ing to the present plons, the m otor
ists of the en tire  Commonwealth 
will hove given th e  new petrol-ro. 
tioning scheme a  good trial. This 
goes Into effect, I  believe, early  in 
August.

"The young fellows ot the city 
continue to be a diminishing source 
of war material, nnd with compul
sory .training to s tart soon i t  will 
bo tiard to  find any young men 
dressed In civilian clothes. I  can 
well Imagine what the cities In Bri
tain must contain. . ."

Hitler's attitude towdrd the cap
ture of.England also brought a 
sharp reply from Klrkman, who 
wrote:

"Well, If the English are os B ri
tish as the Australians. I’d say 
he (Hitler) was gotog to have a 
fairly hard time of It."

Klrkman also explained In the 
letter Just received, and which left 
Australia July 10, th a t he bad w rit
ten a letter explaining the attitude 
of Australia when Italy entered the 
war.

. .but unfortunotely It went 
down on the S. S. Niagara which was 
sunk near New Zealand by a G er
man mine.”

Young Klrkman is, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs, L. G. iUrkman, Twin Palls, 
He has been In Australia for the 
past 18 months.

Car Kills Steer 
In Blaine County

KETOHUM, Aug. 20 (Special)—A 
few nights ago a  local citizen, d rlv- 
hig toward Shoshone, ond s till in 
Blaine county and on the o ther side 
of ’Timmerman hill, hit a  steer, 
killing th e  animal. I t  ran out from  
th e  brush  directly In front of th e  
car and tho accident wos unavoid
able. A s It was tJio cot was badly 
smashed, but no one was injured. -

I t  h ad  beefi noted that while th e  
Incident occurred to a "herd d is 
trict,” so-called to Idaho, no ca ttle  
wamhig signs, eo it is reported by 
many, had over been placed on 
highway 03 on the Blaine county  
side of the  line dividing UUb coun ty  
from Lincoln. Tliere was a  sign 
or two hi Lincoln county. Since 
tlie accident two warning signs hnvo 
been placed on tho Blaino county 
side,"'

considernliie contlxiversy has a r is 
en regardhig Uio'herd districts Irt 
the 0[)cn country on higliway 03, 
whore trafflo Is heavy, and w here 
roving livestock easily bocomes a 
menace to  drivers and property, ond 
Uie contention iins been'rnlsod tlm t 
something sliould be done about it. 
Numerous nccldoiits ol tho kind 
havo been reported on that pn r- 
ticular higliway from Unii to time.

One Dircct Driver Tax
In  llrltlsh  Malaya tlim  Is only 

one dircct laX 'on'nwlomoW leii;
for K H-horaipowcr velilclo. 

Ttiny have no drlvlnj Uocnso, 
ftlel. to*, nor automobile li'uiiuanco 
to pay Uiere. •

SillER S  EllOST 
P K  ON COPPER

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (U.PJ—C us
toms smelters today ftlvanocd the ir 
price on domestic copper % cent 
to 11 cents a pound, plactag the  
market again on a  one-price basis. 
Since Aug. 7 major producfirs have 
quoted the ll-cen t price.

Today’s advance reflected steadily 
growing demand. Sales this m onth 
tluough Saturdoy amounted to 30,- 
405 tons, substantially ahead of the  
some period In July, and contrasted 
with total sales la st month ot 58,- 
623 tons.

Smelters wore believed to havo 
boosted their price' In anticipation 
of new demand fo r  copper from  
fobrlcotors.

In tho export morket, Olilncso on d  
South American Interests havo a p -  
penred to bid against Japanesa.buy- 
crs but tho price of shipments co p 
per held steady a t  0.00 cents p e r 
pound. Recently Japon  has Ueen 
tho only regular purchaser of e x - 
port copper In th* local markets. 
Japanese Interests also are said to  
have Indicated a  desire ko m ake 
contracts taking In to  consideration 
the possibility of a n  embargo.

It was learned Japan  seeks to  
hnvo sellOrs assume Uio risks In th o  
event embargo action prevmts sh ip- 
ment of copper to Japan after U 
had been iwrchnsert.

Ten states have Inmigurstwi edii- 
catloiml iironrams for rural highway

iX IO  O H  
RELEASE OF SH

MECICO CITY. Aug. 20 (U.B — 
Officials taslBted today that United 
States freighter Herman Frasch was 
in Mexican waters when It was 
halted and boarded off Acapulco yes- 
terday by officers of the Mexican 
coast guard patrol boat 0-22 who 
reportedly were hunting Gen. Juan  
Andreu Almamn. recent presidential 
candidate. )

The United Stotes naval attache 
here wos unable to confirm reports 
from the naval district headquarters 
at San Diego, Calif., that the U. 
S. destroyer Stack had been order
ed 10 Acapulco to  Investigate the In
cident.

The Mexican foreign minister, 
Eduordo Hoy, officially notified the 
United Stales embassy here lost 
night the Frasch,hod been released. 
The embassy had Inquired about the 
detention and H ay’s reply was the 
first statement by any Mexican of
ficial confhmlng that the Frasch 
had been detained.

The Frasch was sold to  have been 
detained about a n  hour.

Auditors Receive 
Initiative Ballots

BOISE, Aug. 20 (U.PJ—County au
ditors today received from the sec
retary of state's office copies of two 
Initiative measures th a t will be plac
ed on the November general election 
ballot — the county intoxicating 
liquor control act, also called the 
local option act. nnd th e  Idaho so
briety act, a companion mcosure.

The pamphlets contalnliis the 
meosures. os well as a  protest brief 
tiled by tho Idaho Civil Bights Pro
tective ossoclatlon, m ust be mailed 
to eoch of the s ta te ’s 235,000 regis
tered voters by th e  auditors.

British Night Attacks Over 
Germany May Tm*|i War’s Tide

BY J. W. T. MASON 
Unlied Press W at Expert 

Although e m o t i o n a l  interest 
throughout the world la concentra
ted on Qermony’s  a ir bombardment 
of Britain, military interest is di
vided between the raids over Britain 
and the British counter-attacks over 
Germany and Qehnan-occupled 
areas, and Italy. Any analysis ol 
the effect of the present air con
flict must take in to  consideration 
British offensive power as well as 
German. Both sides are blltzkrlej- 
Ing.

Tho German attacks are predomi
nantly daylight raids. Night fight
ing hi tho air has not been attrac' 
tive to the Germans since start of 
the wor.. One principal reason is tlie 
British balloon defense which can
not be widely distinguished in the 
dark and Is a potent danger to ah' 
craft flying blind. I t  Is notice
able that when the , Qcrmans attack 
a t night they usually avoid the 
coast and move inland where the 
balloons are not so numerous.

Only New Defense Weapon 
As the British Invented the took, 

the only new weapon evolved in tlie 
last war, so they have created the 
ballobn defense, th e  only novel in- 
strument of the present conflict, 
The Germans did not realize the 
possibilities of the  tank  until late 
in the World war. Just as they now 
are behln^ in balloon defense, 

British counter-attacks are tlius 
able to operate.more advantageously 
a t night than a re  the Germans, 
while at the same,time tho British 
have developed a specialized oblllty 
in the technique of blind flying. 
British pilots all m ust undergo an 
intensive ocurse in the  "link train- 
er," another British invention which

reproduces an airplane fixed in  a 
room. , ,

Praclloe Fiylog
’The pilot hos a  hood over his 

head while the stationary maohino 
is so manipulated tis to give every 
effect of real flying. Tho least de 
viation from the pilot’s course is 
traced on a  chort. T his training Is 
primarily responsible, ifpr .t^ie suc
cesses the  British aviators have been 
gaining in their night assaults.

A  comparison of th e  damage done 
to British and German objectives 
m ust bo speculative, fo r though th^  
British authorities allow American 
correspondents to visit bombed areas, 
the  Germans do not. Correspond
ents In London too a re  pennltled to 
cable abroad extensive stories about 
all raids, but the Germ an censor 
ship does not grdnt Berlin corres
pondents slmllor facilities,.

Nazis Conccal Dagiages
German policy is one oficloso 

conccalment while British policy is 
much more open. Reports which 
British pilots bring home, however, 
hidicate continuously extensive 
damage is being inflicted op tho 
totalitarian countries. Confhma- 
tlon is received at times frpm neu- 
tra l -sources, as for Instance, today’s 
report from Vichy the  British raid 
over Boulogne on Saturday night 
"virtually destroyed th e  city's com
mercial port and naval and ah- 
bases.”

I t  would seem, therefore, that as 
long as G reat Britain can give G er
m any blow for blow, Hitler's ex
pectation of destroying British re 
sistance from tho air will have to 
be revised. Either Germany will 
have to show new tactics in offen- 
Blve operations ond stroilger defense 
against n ight counter-attacks, or 
there will shortly be a  dhnlnutlon 
of the German assaults.

M E H H
■ m K I I t t
OHUNGKINO, Aug. 20 (UJ?)-Most 

of the walled city of Ohungkhig was 
reduced to ashia by 'Japanese a ir 
raids, yesterday and today Md of
ficii^ said thotfsands hod been 
made homdess. . ,

In the 30th Jaimncso raid of the 
year on Chungking 77 Japanese 
planes,, operating In Ihreo" flights, 
today attacked -the- business sec
tion of the old city, causUig huge 
fires.

It was esthnated Japanese raids 
yesterday caused 100 casualties and 
made 2,000 persons homeless. To
day's raid also made 2,000 h o m e l^ , 
officials sold.

FIRST
A five pound, sbc and one-half 

ounce gh-1 wos the first to be bom 
In the new addition of tho Twhi 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home,- hospital officials 
announced today.

Tho gh-l, (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Orlffln, Twin Falls 
route two, was born yesterday at 
6:45 p. m. Both mother and 
daughter are "doing ftae,” a  re
port shows.

Hospital rccords also show that 
more than persons visited tho 
addltlon'Sunday from 2 to S p. m. 
Many floral plcces were received 
fot.Jho.OB<!nlnB and officials this 
afternoon' expressed gratitude to 
'.’all who made the opening the 
success it was," Tea was served tho, 
visitors.

Jerome Man Gets 
N. Y. Seout Berth

JEROME. Aug. 20 (U.R)—Delbert 
Burkhalter, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Burkhalter of Jerome, haa 
been ivotlfled o{ h is  acceptance to 
fill a post in the National Boy 
Qcouta of Amcrlca headquarters in 
New York City.

Delbert, a recent graduate .of the 
College of Idaho a t  Caldwell, ma> 
Jored in mathematics but Eelected 
Scout executive work as a vocation. 
Earlier this year he  entered the 
Schaff Memorial Scout school In 
New Jersey for special study.

Rancher to Face 
Trial for Murder

SALMON, Ida., Aug. 20 (U.PJ -  
Simon W. Brewer. BO. ranch worker, 
today faced district court trial on 
a murder charge for the death of 
V.'illiam Hoy, Pahsimerol water- 
master. Ih e  trial was ordered at a 
preliminary hearing befoi'e Probate 
Judge Emerson Hill. ■

Hoy died in a Ohaiiis ho.spltnl Aug. 
14 of knife wounds suffered In an 
altercation here Aug. 11 w ith  
Brower.

— PEACHES------
Elberta canning peaches for 
sale by bushel or truck load 
lots. For small quantities- 
bring container.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS OBCHABD 
Filer, Idaho ' Phone 0J9

nTTm

[ . . . n o t  heavy

M ade lo''hfgh-light 
that Kenlucly  

Bourion f la v o r /
M ade In K eniucky’t  
liro es lo n e  a n d  b lu e  
grU9 region, and aged 
for 4 long,llivor-bul!d- 
Ing yeiti. Try Oreeo 
R iv e r, the Keniuckjr 
Dourbon ilial’t  ligh t, 
m t  heavy.

n i E H i m R
K cniuck)’ S tra ig h t Doiitbon W lilikey

IB B piuol.lhn whisko) la 4 yiaii iilil Ol(let(iiio Oiililltit Coiiituiloii, M, y.

Members of the^Twln Falls coun
cil, backhig up a stand  taken by 
Chief of PoHce Howard Gillette 
today had revoked the  beer license 
of the Reno club, only recently 
opened on Shoshone street south.

T he acl:lon was taken last night 
as Jessie Larios. who had  taken out 
the beer permit, and Frank Egana, 
who was said to be manager, ap 
peared a t the council session on 
their own behalf.

Not Citiien
It developed during the discus

sion that Miss Larios did not own 
tho place, os she had stated when 
purchashig the license, but that she 
hod obtained the license In her 
nome for Egano because he was 
not a  naturalized citizen. Becouse 
of th a t  fact, he could not get a 
license In his own name.

Chief reason for revoking the per
mit, however, was that Chief Gillette 
agoln stated, as he had last Monday 
night, th a t the place as operoted 
Saturday before lost was a "dis
grace to th e  city" and was "run
ning -wide open with th e  hd oil.'

Following the license revoking, 
Qlllette said th a t It should be "a 
warning to  other beer parlors In 
Twin Falls as  to what will happen 
If they do n o t comply with regula
tions.”

At the session Councilman Carl 
Ritchey announced t h a t  action 
would bo taken to force rcmovol of 
all tra iler houses from the fire zone 
of the city.

Shoes Cause Record
A record in  the Import Of <U>1» 

skhii by.England was created'by 
the popularly of 'snake tkln itaMi,'  
South America shipped 4',000,000;: 
Africa, 2,000,000, and Jndio, : 
000:ikln»"to England, :

e o s s iB 'X is r

'  K O M H g m n S a a t - K a r

( t  h a M K  M l In n  Imr, M krntpj^
nirAt b n(r a i {Si,

ROTHMOOR*
COATS

These coatu radiate 

Rothmo-or sty le  

and quality and 

the little Scottie 

label inside guar

antees the value. —

$29.75
to

•Tr«I. Milk
u. s. r.tui oEc.

Be first to choose the season’ll newest . .  . Use the 
Lay-Away. Now is the time to start your fall ani 
winter wardrobe. Always the new things first in 
Ladies’ and Children’s apparel,

BERTHA E. CAMPBELL’S STORE
A 131 Main East

IRON FIREMM
S e l f - F i r i n g

FURNACE

iM STM M J. JtO W
No PiTMoh Mix M«b«r 

«B Hbml F.I.JL liM fin
AroU tli« F»H ioMolkMioa nith, ui<i 
be ibf ib« tn« aooil wM 
Ibtf •omplcM: MWwink  wtwer tk

Mitk

HUTIMKn (UMItCl

A lvw«^ool^ •qm-
pleie wlnlH «lr (on- 

t <llilan«(‘, (uill cotl 
: fromlnillt^akoMiMi

•  TMj 00* uiut bcM I I I  
filters ; , ,  bumidifi« : s i Md' 
okculates air tluough d«icM 
to all puls of tbe hoMt! Ko 
Goal handling- It iwcU 
aatomaticiQy £rom tht cool 
ttin. This one bandsoai itoit'

I, lll(k-efidtacy PufnoM, osaih «( 
beavy, dle-forme<] iieol f  UiM 
H loliy  welded to  M m  • 
llgiil, ooc-plee» I

Iron VinmaH 
ptovldei ■uioroMle tunpniitutt 
controlf, dif lo d  ol«ht! bwM A* 
tconomgr fool—wokat, eotl. .

HumUjltri large djMj
pof<«liln-en>in*l«<l tMk;

A k jll i tn i  ipun-ghH,
Mtcd with aH) In I

l6TUieiLeR’S
*'K\)crythinij To Mako Living More Pleasant*'

. 'V

*1 !.
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KoUr«l u  SHOsd In /M l  A prt -U nto  
------ — ----------------  Act of C onrw  •> .

‘Bt C«rd«» In AdTisMi
. B7 thi week, I6fl| X moatb. (Dot > oooUu. fU 5 | t  moDtb, |9 ^ |  t m r  18.00.

B7 Mtfl Pt7tbl« io AdTUMt
Within Idabo and Clko Coant7.*Nevaa«t 

I  mdntb, 40fli S menthi.'tl.OO. 6 nontlif, | l  SOt 1 ym. *3.69. 
Oatildi Idaho

1 moath. <0o2 1 oenthi. ll.eS; fi.moothi, ia^6; 1 rtar. S6.00

AU ootlea r«qolf«d bj law or by order of eoart of eomp«t«nt JorUdleUon to b«' pub* 
' IfBhed wMkly. wilt b« pabllihed In tb« Tliunilay luot of thia pap«r pannant to Sactlon 
K8-108 1. a  A, 1982, u  ftdilad thtitto b> ChApUr \ li,  1028 Sttatoa Uwi mt Idabo.

NATIONAL ilCPRESCNTATIVES 
WEST-HOLUDAY CÔ  INC.

UUla Towar. 820 Boib Strtat, San Franolaco. Calif.

Chiysler’s L^fe a Moral i
At times such as these, when much of the world is 

at war, when political strife adds to the general con
fusion when we, find ourselves far more concerned 

, with c ass consciousness than is good for us, it is well 
•to pause for a moment to take inventory of ourselves 
; and our thinking. • *
: Several days ago, news came out of Washington 
'.that the war department had closed a deal with Walter 

.Chrysler for mass production of "tanks .under a 
' 500,000 contract—the largest yet awarded to 

jhuild new munitions industries with federal funds.
, i ' '  Such news is highly significant in itself, but now 
■ that Walter P. Chrysler is dead, just at a time when 

Jhis vast factories are about to begin work on a major 
; portion of the country’s defense machine, it becomes 
iall the more impressive. The closing chapter of his 
i life history should serve as a moral to every Ameri- 
J can, irrespective of personal views or social position.
: From the outset, Mr. Chrysler had a full appre- 
jciation of American principles and opportunities, the 
; value of which he so well demonstrated. Like so many 
;of our great Americans, he started from the very 
■;bottom and achieved his success the most difficult 
‘way-ra credit not only to the manj but to a country 
5 in which such opportunities are possible.
I Ch^sler’s first real job was wiping grease and 
; carrying tools in the Union Pacific railroad shops at 

■;Wamego, Kan., where he earned seven cents an hour.
; Beginning at the age of 10, he demonstrated that he 
;had the qualifications of a real American boy, the 
[ambition to make something of himself rather than 
■depend upon someone else. He ran errands, sold milk 
;and eggs, printed calling cards and, for $10 a month, 
jworked as a delivery boy for a general store.
; Perhaps his wages were too low and his hours too 
'long, but he continued working nevertheless because 
•he had pride, confidence and a goal. Little as he could 
Isave under the circumstances, he managed to accumu- 
jlate $100 by the time he finished high school.

.Always interested in tools and motors, he continued 
ito work and his workmanship began to command at
tention. Prom a job as a journeyman machinist, he 
moved upward tiirough such posts as general foreman 
and master mechanic until he became superintendent 
of motive power for the Chicago and Great Western 

. system at the age of 34. Even after he had gone to 
the American Locomotive Works as manager at $12,- 
.000 a year, he believed in the future of the automobile 
and took a job with the Buick company at half the 
salary he was then earning.

In the automotive industry, he continued to work, to 
advance and prosper. Today the Chrysler corpora
tion has 25 plants in five states and three foreign 
countries; 16,000 dealers in the Unitgd States and 100 
foreign countries—and thousands upon thousands of

S h o t s
’WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

IT ISNT OFTEN that two coDt 
trlEs Ecnd ia offpiinBi to our sanc
tum, each taking a poke a t tiie 
other. But yesterday we /ound Just 
that omons: the 'ofiTerlngs on our 
desk. The two contrlbs, It seems, 
are roommates. They’ve been rib
bing each other Iri Pot Shots off 
and on for some time. Today their 
offerings coincide . ' .  .

WOT IIO, FIFTH COLrUM? 
0|iboy, Potsie:

Quick! Send 14 (3-men and one 
Interpreter up to ray bouse on 
Shoshone street north,

I think I cot B fUlh colyumist 
(or ya.

Johnny llopplcgrass, that m ake 
In the veeds Fot Shots contrib 
who has been insuUliig me to t lo 
these many moons, nds talking in 
bU sleep early Monday momlnf.

And he was Jabbering Oerman 
a mile a minute!

Quick, Potsie, rusb that tquad 
ot G-men.

—Stinky McFarland

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER INCOGNITO BY NORMAN KAHt
> COWmWHT. IMh 

HKK IW V ie i .  INC.

yBITB K D A Tl B r e m u  l a  (k «  
k o o u  U m i t r  n ia v lf io a .’ n i s r > ,  
g ir ltt* !  eban lten r, U  fcratnk t l a  
l o l  Q aH lloa lag . l a t w  (yLM tT  
loliis llie A t*  n u t a  l a  «ka d raw 
ing  lo o n . 8 a ld ea lr>  tk a ra  I* ’■ akot.

American workmen on its payrolls.
that, 

ini
being called up 

undertake the biggest job so fa r  in ouilding defense

Toda^, tjie factories of that youngster wl)o started 
out wiping pease and carrying tools in the Union 
Pacific shops at Wainego, are being called upon to

. equipment to preserve our American democracy.
We should remember all this whenever we thought

lessly under-estimate the advantages' of being an 
American. We should stop to take into consideration 
such men as Chrysler when we foolishly refer to all of 
our capitalists and industrialists as “Barons of Wall 
Street Without them, we would never have.become 
the great nation that we are.

Marry in Haste—
Practically every city in the country has noted a 

rush to the marriage license bureaus during the past 
several weeks. In some cities, applications have been 
up 100 to 200 per cent.

It would be bitterly unjust to assume that in any 
particular case the object was to secure deferred draft 
classification.

Yet the timing of this rush of matrimonial ardor 
certainly suggests that there are many who considered 
this. There may even be among them some of the 
young people who have been so insistent in recent 
years that conditions were so bad that young people 
could no longer afford to many, yet who suddenly 
found it possible, after all.

Marry in haste, say's the prQverb, repent at leisure. 
If itbe true that any great number of these marriages 
is being arranged with the cold-blooded object of 
keeping out of the draft, then 1941 and 1942 will be 

♦bumper years in the domestic re|ati6ns courts.

sun
■A minor league umpire calls off game bedauso tho 
m blinded him. Some folks wanted to know who

ever heard of an umpire who could sec in the first 
place.

Funk, tho Nazi finjincial wizard, would have the 
World abandon gold as a monetary standard, Woll, 
I t .  Knox could always bo turned into a fru it cellar 
pr (lownBtnii'B night club.

PREPAREDNESS FLUSI
Dear Shot In the Pot; - '

You should charge the guy space 
rates.

SUnky McFarland, I mean.
But hero's his latest:
About 4 a. m. the other day ho 

climbed out ot bed and groped his 
way to the wash basin. “Ootta get 

Ho-'Filer," soys he grogglly. (Seems 
he had to take a picture, a t the ram  
sale).

Well, the hour being what It was, 
he wa.s finally persuaded to climb 
back In bed.

And when he did finally arise at 
8:30 a. m., he threw back the covers 
ond found he'd done the latter part 
of his sleeping with shoes and socks 
onl .

—Johnny Honnlegrass • • •
A VOICE FItOM OVER AT 

THE SOLDIERS’ CAMP!
Camp Murray,
Fort Lewis, Wash.

Dear Pot Shota;
In referring to tho column of tho 

Tuesday Evening Time,? listed as 
■‘Specialists Named os Guards Swing 
into Battle a t Camp^"

The typical menu as you quoted 
looks very good on paper but try ond 
figure It out In a mess Mt.

—Medics of Twin Falls 
or the Pill Itollera

Proposal to 
Avoid Inferiority 

Complex
Much as Pot Shots hntes to say 

so, he has just about abandoned 
hope th a t  the Twin Falls Cowboys 

. can get up to fourth place and 
those Shaughnessy play-offs.

Wo figure It’s a dam shame, 
too, because the boys are playing 
as fast now as any team In the 
league. T hat bad start l.i Just too 
much to overcome, even with Pot 
Shots’ o n n  foghorn rooting and 
umpire-baiting to help them.

In  th e  post-season play-offs, 
four o t the  six Pioneer outfits will 
be doing battle. That means only 
two win be left out In the cold.

We feel that this Is very cruel 
to those two 'ttains. It might even 
give them  an Inferiority complex. 
And everybody knows we can't af
ford Inferiority complexes, what 
with H itler casting envious eyes 
a t  America.

So Fot Shots suggests that the 
last two teams thumb their col
lective nose a t the plutocratic 
clubs In places 1 to 4, Inciuslve. 
’I'hls can be done by having No. 0, 
Twin Faiis, play No, 6, probably 
Pocatello, In a little private series 
of their own after the season 
closes. Give the players a cut In 
tho swag, If any.

Cali It the “booby hatch series." 
We've got to win something for 

these stalwart, If hapleu, Cow
boys of ours this year.• • «

HOT WEATHER SPARKS 
Friend Potale;

A few eparks from what I laugh
ingly call my bvaln cells . . .

Wonder If British bombs made 
Hamburg resemble Just tliat?

Street cleaner collapses, lias tem
perature of 100, says heodllne. Could 
It be th a t he  saw a hone?

How m any young men who are 
getting m arried to escape the draft 
realize th a t  tin  battle is Just be- 
ghinlng?

-J o -J o  the ia ln t • • « .
QUERY: DO MACHINES 

HAVE .HEADSr
Enteemcd S ir;

The foUowlng clipping wai taken 
from the Idaho Dally statesman of 
recent date, and refers to a state
ment made by Wendell Wlllkie, of 
whom more will be heard In Novem
ber;
Renews W ar on Machines

He called on tho people to wipe 
out ."machines" with "so stubborn 
n vole th a t  tlioy'll never be able 
to rolne th e ir  slimy heads In this 
part ot tho country again."
I lie  action urged Is nmcli boiler 

tliaii the figure of speech used to 
embody the Idea.

—The Judge
* • *

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
" , . .  Iley, Mom’s ducii In the hot 

pavement!. . . "
Till! OKNTUiMAN IN 

THE T in n p  now

CHAPTER VI 
t r  seemed hour* a lte r ih* shot 

before anyone moved. Dale 
Appleby, his lace palUd, woi th e  
first to leap to  hl« fee t ’

"My God—t Another one," he 
laid In a  hoarse whisper. B e 
started' toward the study, and 
MardeU and Barbour rose to fol
low him. O ljenry barred the way.

“Never mind, gentlemen," he 
laid. “It'a aU r ig h t"  .

Barbour, the red tin t missing 
from his fleshy cheeks, seemed 

■ genuinely frightened. “But th a t 
shot—"

"I ordered that shot fired," 
O’Leary said cabnly. “I t  was fired 
from the den out o l the window 
and Into the air—harmlessly. No 
one was hurt this time."

“But why^" Dale demanded.
“Just to satisiy roy curiosity,”  

said the lieutenant “Sayier was 
shot to death. We know tl ia t  
But no opo heard the sh o t Yet 
everyone heard this onii. So Say- 
ler couldn't have been shot w ltl\ 
an ordinary, gun. Whoever did the 
Job used a  silencer.' With a  si
lencer, a guhi could be shot off 
In tho den and you wouldn’t  be 
able to hear anything. It’s too 
far away from this room, and 
Sayier had the door closed."

Slowly the mefi ambled back 
to tjielr chairs. They were stlU 
a llttlo angry.

OXeaty turned to  Mardell. 
“May I see you In the atudy for 
a few minutes?"

* * *
frH E  lieutenant motioned Mar* 

doll to a chair. “What were 
you doing here tonight, MardeU?” 
he asked tlun tly .

Suove and self-composed, Wins
low MardeU leaned back in his 
chair and propped his head grace
fully against toe cushioned sup
po rt "Just a  social v is it U eu- 
tenant. Sayier asked me for din
ner along with the others."

From his.pocket, O’Leary ex
tracted a shfaf ol papers, clipped 
together. "You wouldn't know 
anything about these?’'

Mardell tUted his head slightly 
and glanced a t  the papers. Then 
he smiled. "So you found them."

O'Leary w ent on. "A lot ol 
dough Is represented here—$35,- 
OOQ. Not exactly chicken feed. 
These I. 0 . U.’s are yours, aren't 
they? You signed them."

MardeU kioked bored. “Sure 
they're mine. So what?"

"How come?"

“A l i t t l e  business—between 
Sayier and ine."

. "Gambllnj debt?, aren’t  they?"
Harden laid evenly, "Maybe." 

_ " im ra  you gotat^tojpay^them?’’
The man’s eyes flashed “Cer

tainly, Do you th to k - !"
“Tonight?"
For the first tim e ,' MardeU 

seemed U1 a t ease. "Well, no. I  
didn’t have that much cash on 
me." He leaned lorwatd angrily. 
“But Sayier knew th a t  He knew 
I  was going to settle up. He didn’t 
need the money right away."

O’Leary folded his arms and 
breathed deeply. "AU righ t Mar
deU. That’s  aU lo r the time bein|. 
Tell Miss Waters and Mr. Apple
by I  want to see them."

• *  *
ttrrH EBE’a  something about that 

mug I  don’t  like," Sergeant 
Carroll commented after-MardeU 
had gone.

O’Leary nodded. “He’U bear a 
little checking."
■ Carroll had slouched back in 
a  chair along the Inner walL He 
didn’t  bother to get up when Dale 
and Hhoda entered the room.

"Sit dovra," O’Leary invited. 
"Mr. Appleby, I w ant to know 
where your steplather's wUl might 
bo found.”
■ "I don’t  know,” Dale replied. 
“He never conBded In me."

“You don't know wholl get his 
money? There m ust be quite a 
lot of It."

"No, I can’t  say."
“Do you expect any?"
Dale exchanged a  swift glancc 

with Rhoda. "I'U get my mother's 
money. That'l w ritted into her 
will. He couldn't have changed 
that." •

"WlU that be very  much?"
“Yes."
“When your mother died, she 

left aU her money to  Sayier?"
Dale looked a t the girl. "Tell 

him, Dale," she urge®'-
"I may as weU," the young man 

decided. “Most ol my mother's 
money was left to me, you’̂ see— 
but in a trust fund ^̂ ‘vra which 
Sayier had a l m o s t  unlimited 
power. He didn't need to give the 
money to me, even when I reached 
21, If he didn't feel like It-and 
he didn't feel like I t"

“Did you ever ask y6ur step
father for the money, Mr. Apple
by?"

"Yes—but he refused."
“Why?" . t
Dale flushed. “I  dotn  think 

that—
"I'll tell you why,” Rhoda ex

ploded. Her delicate features were 
tense. Her pretty flsts were tightly 
clenched. “Martin Sayier hated 
me. He told Dale be wouldn't re
lease the money until I was out 
ol the Dlcture."

Sergeant CarroU leaned lo r- ,  
ward. "You didn’t  Uke him  very 
weU?"

Dale answered lor her. "FVank- 
ly, d id n 't" ---------------:------—

O’Leary glanced a t his w is t  
watch. "TwdvortMrty. I t 's  too 
late to ' do veiy mucii more , to
n ig h t Mr. Appleby, I'm going to 
ask a  favor of you. I'd like every
one to  stay here tonight Can you' 
m a n g e  it?"

Dale looked starUed. "Of course, 
but—

“Thanlc-jrd^" said O le a r y . .

ip'ORTY-ITVE minutes later, the 
two officers were'stiU sitting 

In the study. AU the lights had 
been turned o u t

“Chief, this c a s e  has me 
s to p e d ,”  said CarroU.

"Yeah," OXeary responded, 
noncommittally.

"I don’t  get I t at aU. A murder 
couldn't have been committed—; 
and ye t I t  was. • AU the suspects 
were In the other toom, and the 
window wasn’t  opened, and—"

He stoppgd suddenly. From 
somewhere Just ouislde the door 
that led te to .th e  library, they 
heard the  sounds of shuflUng feet 
OXeary stole quietly behind the 
divan in which the two men had 
been sitting and whispered curt 
orders lo r  the sergeant to stand 
In the fecess next to the fireplace.

The door opened, and a sharp 
beam o l Ught from on 'electric 
torch cut across the room. O'Leary 
held h is b reath ns the beam passed 
the sofa behind which he was 
huddled.

I t  was impossible, in the dark- 
•ness, to teU who the man wos. 
His light was turned toward the 
books In the  built-in cases on tho 
east waU, and he seemed to bo 
studying tho Utles. FInaUy, he se
lected two large books and pulled 
them out of place. He retched 
his hand in the space where the 
books had been.

Suddenly O’Leary realized what 
the man was doing. Behind those 
books, secreted by a  panel, wos 
Sayler’s  safe, In a few minutes, 
tho man puUed aside a small, steel 
door and reached his hand Into 
the chamber.

OXeory lifted himself to bis 
feet “All right, buddy," he said. 
"Drop it." He spoke quietly, but 
in the stUlness of the night his 
voice boomed across the room.

The figure a t the , bookcase 
wheeled around. He swung his 
beam sw U t^ over Uie room and 
caught 0'L6ary, square in the face. 
In the.,ne3tt "Instsrifc rth#re was 
darkness*£l8 the tcrch was'swiTcfied 
off, and then . . .  a flash of flame 
and a crashing sound as he flred 
a shot at the detecUve's'head.

(To Be OonUnued)

• IT'S NEW

WILSON

By W. II. WILSON
Plastic knlck knacks tor the home, 

and big articles of furniture, too, are 
making their appearance with hi- 
creaslng rapidity as chemists dis

cover ever new 
sources ol plastic 
materials.

S a c c h a r i n  . 
sweet chemical 
sugar substitute, 
Is making Its ap
pearance as a 
plastic In the 
form of molded 
p r o d u c t s  like 
c l o c k s ,  la m p  
stands, cabinet, 
and cases.

Interior archi
tecture has ben
efited from Uie 
property of Lu- 
clte, the methyl 

mfthacrylata plastic, to carry light 
around curves. I t  Is- used to make 
edge-lighted Jialustrades, plastlo 
door frames, light carrying columns.

Smooth.as porcelain and clear as 
crystal, Uils plastic Is making pos
sible many new decorative effects 
in ornate light fixtures, terrace fur
niture, vanity chWrs and tables. Its 
light transmitting property Is also 
being utilized in an Instrument made 
ot liUclte used to Inspect Interiors of 
engines, gasoline tanks, bombs and 
otlicr objects difficulty or ttsky to 
use a  light In exatnhilng.

Woven garden furniture. In nov
el color designs. Is being made from 
Tenlte, another new plastlp. Resist
an t to aU types of weallier, the lur. 
nlture can be cleaned with soap and 
water.

Vacuum cleaner reel, made of a 
molded plastic. Is built Into a new 
hiindlo to automatically wind up 
oxccss appliance cord.

Corn plastic, made from by-prod
ucts of the vegetable, is stUl hi tho 
experimental stage. I t may either 
turn out as a new textile, or as a 
coating for other materials, such 
os waterproofing for straw hats, 
greaseprooflng for fabrics.

Streamlined clothes gins, molded 
from ceUuIoee acetate, are another 
fotm  of plastic gifts to housewives. 
Smaller tlian ordlnaiy pins, these 
are light in weight, bright In color 
and  won’t  snag on the thtetest fab
rics.

Furniture of transparent plastics 
gives designers a  wide fldd to work 
In ns tliey produce new ehairt and 
tables with great charm. ’

Fainting bisok plastics In a vari
ety of colors Is made easy with a 
new enamel that sticks where no 
otlier coating would hold. I t comes 
In solid colors ond Irrcdesccfit (arm, 
can  be sprayed or dipped.

Ha«lle plKinonaph. recerdi will 
be popular wlUi swing ians and 
symphony lovers alike. Pour times 
Rs roony grooves con bo out In tills 
new product, making posslblo long
e r  recordings or smoller reconli.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City County

. As Gleaned from Piles of ' 
The Times

15 YEARS AGO
AUG. 20, m s  

Maps for the multitude seems to 
be the motto for County Surveyor 
H. W. Merritt, ciVll engineer. Who 
has completed his fifth map, one of 
the school districts, which siiows the 
tax rate in each, and has the very 
last district, Seedrow, beyond Rock 
Greek, along with the rest. All for
m er maps are out of date.

NEXT; Aids for ftrm ert.

Instrument landing Is, primarily, 
n  rcliedille a ld -no t a  safety aid, 
tn itrum ent landing aids will step 
u p  tho bad-wcatlm tratlio caitnclly 
nf an airport from four landings 
l«ir Hour, as at prcBcnt. lo a t least 
la , possibly 30.

Wedne^^ay evening the employes 
of Booth Mercantile company gave 
a ^^llghtful dinner a t the Hotel Per 
Fine iri honor of Misj Evelyn .Gas- 
kiU, whd is leaving Sunday for Los 
Angeles, where she will take up i 
nurse's course In the Good Samarl' 
t^hi^pltal.

Miss Barbara Rugg Is here from 
Buhl visiting Mlts Bemlce Babcock,

^  YEARS AGO
AVO. 20, 1D13 

Program for the band concert M  
Friday a t the city park Includes 
'Snookey Cokums,"^two step, Irving 

Berlin: ''Primrose," overture, BreP' 
sant; "Swiss Boy," cornet duct, BenJ. 
Bent; selection Irom "The Hlg'v 
wayman," De Koven; "Red pep- 
per," rag, Henry Lodge; ';Lazzare," 
waltz. Bloke; "Cotton Blossoms,' 
rag, Ml t, ._r 
Balnbrldge,

Director is J, T.

T he first annual ball of tho 
Twin Halls Tennis assoclotlon wUI 
be held In the Cotillion haU Thurs 
day, Aug, 38. Proceeds wlU be used 
In payUig for the tournament which 
was held In this, city. The best of 
music wUI be furnished and a good 
time is assured to all.

B. Y. P. U. to Give 
TlirecJ-Act Comedy
OABTLETORD, Aug. SO (Special) 

"Full of Youth," a three act’ com
edy, win be preiented in the high 
school auditorium Friday evenhig, 
Aug. 33, by dramatization class of 
D.YJ’.U.. under tho direction ol 
Rev. O, M. Bnergcn.

Scene is laid In a popular hotel 
in the  Adirondack mountains.

Past lpoIiK((s Mrj. Baynes, owner 
of the  Jolly Inn: Marie Pinkston; 
Sonny Baynes, Geijo Brown; Linda 
Baynei, Mary Conrad: V a l e r i e  
Vance, friend, Della Brabb: Miss 
Patch, tt tplnsler, Martha Wllllnms; 
Abble Nightingale, a waitress, Imo
gens Webb; Iia  onibb, a  real estate 
dealer, Ohatlei Webb,

Fay Ooodrlch, a  victim of hay 
fever, Wilma Dybee; Mrs. Bnvytlie, 
a ' glob* trottor, Gladys Pinkston; 
OorilM smytlK, Virginia ’I'lohan- 
n tn ; Jerry Gordon, lioy Italey, Jr.| 
Junior Oor(|0ii, Vrriion Dflergoiil 
Dolly Gordon, Kdna Oaergen; ai\d 
.Varaum Oordon, n , o. Keok.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

BODE WITH DEATH 
ALONG THE DELAWARE 
TO MAKE V. S. FREE 
Along the Delaware the American 

nation was born, and along the 
Delaware the United States^was 
saved: So It Is a riehly rewardhig 
addition to the Riven of America 
series you get In Harry Emerson 
Wildes' newest book, "The Dela
ware" (Farrar and Rinehart; 
^150). And certainly you can 
Imagine no more pertinent vol- 
uMe, a t a  time when Americana 
are beginning to evaluate anew 
their nation. Just a Jot ot Wildes’ 
lively history Is excerpted here, 
the story of Caesar Rodney, ‘who 
rode with death so that the vote 
in the Continental Congress might 
be unanimous:
■niough he was past middle age 

and ah-eady sufferlpg from the pain
ful cancer which was to c?use ((Is 
death, he rode without unnece?sary 
halt. Up the King's Road from 
Dover, tlirough the flat, fertile fields 
of Delaware, splashing across the 
shallow creeks, and riding after 
dark hi the 10-mUe stretch ol Black
bird Forest, he pressed on toward 
Philadelphia , , , McKean, mean- 
whUe, was e x h a u s ti^  every possi
ble device of parllafcntary tactics 
to delay voting on th e ^ o lu tio n  . . .

By late afternoon of. the hot, 
muggy day the delegates were grown 
Impatient . . . Charles Thompson, 
tho pious, scholarly secretary' of the 
Continental Congress ond one of 
the warmest partisans for- liberty, 
rose to his teet to call the ro ll. . .

Scarcely had he uttered his first 
words, however, before commotion 
btoko out In the chamber. Behind 
McKcan, a door burst open, and a 
slender, breatlUess flgute, with a 
face pale as ashes, rushed uixm the 
floor. Half a hundred startlea statiea- 
mcn, taken by surprise, swung sud
denly about, some clapping their 
hands to thelt sword hills, some 
raising llieir arms to shield their 
faces ogalnst attack, atUl others 
shouting a protest against tho vio
lation of the council hall.

It was Caesar Rodney, who after 
80 miles of hasty riding, had arrived 
at last, Delaware was safe for free
dom; McKean could add his state 
lo those wiilch stood for independ
ence.

• BRUCE CAITON 
IN WASHINGTON

(While Bmee.Catton Taeatlohi, 
ether member*.ot NEA Service’* 
Waihlngton liJ rf  phich-hU for
.him.) ■ , ■ ,. i .

Camas Prairie Crop 
Threatened by Fire

FAIRPIELD, Aug. 30 (Bpeolal)— 
Qrnin llelds liavo been threatened 
tlireo times by ftre 1ft the piiat week.

'IVo blatcs arc believed to have 
Btar^d from trnln «parka, both oo- 
ourrlng close to the track, on® on 
the John Dnhr field nnd the other 
at Hand's Biding. A third was on 
U\e ChnrUo lOnlm place, probably 
caiiacd by tho combine, but resulted 
in Jlttlo dftinnge.

A fourth /Iro wns Xotmd back of 
Lords store, probably a trash' 
but cnuBod little damage.

Variable With Ago
According to sclcntlsls, the tliyrold 

Bland hi one’s throat vsHer In ils« 
II BCcoHlaiice with his nge nnd fiuo- 

inavci m «lie accoriilng to ih» ie»- 
wn of the ypar.

• ■ ( -

By MILTON BHONNEH ' 
-NEA ServiciTStati Correspondent 

WA8HINOTON, Avg. 21) -  The 
famous quesUon ol ■»ltat the gover
nor of North Carolina said to the 
governor o f South CaroUna when 
they did a  bit of elbow bending Is 
as nothing these days to the ques
tions about what Vittorio Blfulco, 
assistant counselor on emigration a t  
the Italian embassy here, said to  
prominent Ita llan -A m erican s  in 
Washington. '

I t  seems established that he wrote 
to the ItaUan-AmeiJcan leaders to 
meet h im . 'I t  also seems established 
that the government at Rome sent 
orders th a t consular olflcers all over 
the Dnlted States were to advise 
thehr Ita lian  brethren to put' the 
•solt pedal oil acUviUes of a  nature 
to arouse ahti-Italian feeling.
■ Rome has seen how angry Amerl' 
cans have become over the cavort- 
ings of the Oermah-American bund 
with Its swastikas and Its "Hell H it
lers." So the  men in authority here

JEROME!

Mr. and Mrs, P, M, McKhnmey, 
Topeka, Kan., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Cole. Mrs. McKim- 
me} Is a  sister of Mf. Cole. McKlm- 
mey is an employe of the agricul
tural department offices In 'Copeka. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Owen DavU and  

children have returned from Logan, 
Utah, where he has been attending 
the Utah Agrlcultral college. Davis 
Is principal of the Lincoln- grade 
school.

Supt, Carl O. Norton, poultry di
vision of Jerome county fah: board, 
this week handed in his resignation 
to the Jerome fa k  board. Mr. Nor
ton, manager of the Norton hatch
ery, has moved to Wendell where 
he Is employed by the E. G. Com
mons poultry farm.

Tommy BeaU, Jerome, will leave 
soon for U tah  State college where 
he will enter the school of physi
cal education. BeaU tendered his 
resignation to the Dietrich school 
board, where he has been a teacher 
the past year.

Mr, and Mrs. E  W. Sinclair wlU 
leave this week for Los Angeles, 
Where they wUl visit Mr. Sinclair's 
mother.

Thirteen members of the Jerome 
country club enjoyed golfhig a t the 
local greens early Friday. Breaks 
fast was later served at the. home 
of Mrs. B. l>. Ellis. Low scorer was 
Mrs. Charles Welteroth. Mrs. S. L. 
Tliorpo and Mrs. A. L. Robinson 
tied for second low, with scores 
of 45.

Miss Hazel Note, 13, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Note, celebrated 
her birthday Friday by entertaining 
classmates a t  her parents’ home, A 
two-course luncheon v'ai sgrved and 
the afternoon was spent playing 
games.

Mrs. Lettle Badgley, 83, and her 
daughters. Misses Vera and Lena 
Badgley, former residents, now of 
San Diego, were taken to Sho- 
shons train depot this week where 
they embarked lor their home after 
a visiting trip  here with relatftjes 
ond friends. Mrs. Badgley an d jje r 
daughters are weU known in Jer
ome, the daughters bctag former 
employes In Jerome water office. 
Despite her long trip and her ex
treme age, Mrs. Badgley stood the 
trip well. She has been a guest 
of Mr; and Mrs. G. W. Warner, her 
nephew at Stanley tho past few 
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Warner, after 
scetag the party oil, came to Jer
ome where they were over night 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Note,

Of the total amount of car mile
age it Is esthnated that 63 per cent 
is used lor business purposes.

have been advised to- slip the m rd  
tha t similar actions on the part «  
Itallan-Americans are to bo avoided. 
They are not to ho ld .ram bunctta  
meetings and are c o t to flaunt the . 
Italian flag In the  faces of the 
public, A ________ ____

BIFVICO
yVON'TXAlK

BUulco himsell has proved a  most 
elusive personage. Efforts to get his 
own personal version of what oc
curred have proved vain. Authorities 
a t the Italiim embassy rather dep
recated all tho publicity and said an 
American mountain was betag made 
of an Italian molehUl. I t  was in- 
sisted that Itallan-Americans were 
and olways had been good Amer
ican/elUzeiis and were in no need 
of tuteloge as to how td  behave.

Dr. Eugene Fordone, a prominent 
Italian-American physician a n d  
president of the Sons of Italy, was 
not so reticent. He said be was one ' 
of a number of m en who had met 
Blfulco, others being the heads of 
the Unione JVatellanza and the 
Loggia Roma. '  -

''We were simply advised," said he, 
"to avoid International political ar
guments and not to  get mixed up in 
things which would tend to Injure 
the good will between Italians and 
Americans,"-, .

NEW MARCH OP 
UNEMPLOYED FEARED

A number of years ago, during the 
presidency of H e r  b  e r t  Hoover, 
Washhigton was Invaded by a. great 
number of unemployed men who 
proceeded to live In crude camps 
and stayed there until tho reguhir 
army forces were ordered by Hoover 
to clear them out. Qovemment and 
Washhigton city officials are very 
much afraid there m ay be, another 
rush of unemployed men t i  Wash
ington.

The giant rearmamenfprogtam is 
the basic cause of this fear, people 
all over the country have begun 
speculating how many thousands of 
new Jobs this rearmament program 
will create. Many of them thtok th6 
thhig to do is to get in  on the ground 
floor when the Jobs are dished out 
and they think the ground floor Is 
right here in Washington.

I t  is emphasized tHi)ti the govern
ment here will have nothhig to do 
with the task of filling these Jobs, 
nor will senators o r congressmen. 
It will therefore be a  waste of time 
and money to come here Job-seeking.

Note, Just by the  way: Many 
promtaent government officials love 
to eat at one very pleasant roof 
garden restaurant whose floor has 
swastlkos in its tiling. But—it's the 
old Indian swostlka, not the Hitler 
version, and it was put there long 
before Hitler was heard of.

BAPS AT CONSCKIPTION AT 
LOW PAY

Editor, Times;
I t  Is unfortunate tlia t Mr, Wlllkie 

should Join with tliose who propose 
conscription.

Why not try poying volunteers \a 
reasonable compensation for their 
services? Instead ol the  pittance of 
70 cents a day why not try paying 
at least (HO a month. Do this and 
tho necessity for conscription will 
lade awoy.

Conscription, on a low salary basis, 
Is Just another way to force under
privileged people hito further de
pendence and poverty. May tlie 
American people soon awake to the 
dangers of this Instrument of dic
tatorship.

Sincerely yours,
P. B. DOTSON. 

Burley, Aug. 9.

&

MAMMOTH FAUS
HORIZONTAI*
1,'IHuge 

Canadian 
and U. S. A. 
Walerlalls.

11 Feather b{trb,
12 Ointment 
14 Organs ot

sight 
J6 Egg-shaped. '
17 Examined 

secretly.
18 Region.
19 To renovate.
21 Woysld# 

hotel.
22 FlilegmaUc.
23 Trying 

experiences.
26 Sovereigns’ 

dominiong^
SO Thin leaf.
34 Spirits.
38 Tidy.
36Uingi

Answer lo Previous Punle

40 Type measure.
50 Uncle.
51 To icrutinlze.
82 Harvests.
SSJPretense.
ST I t  forms the

outlet for the 
lour —
Great Lakes.

ioSpi'rVcluster., .............. ......
40 Wood nymph. unnKMledby lo  Prophet
41 Ejects. V ■  ■-------«  One ol its
45Brielllm V ' VEBTIOAl famous lalls.
WTarcwell! 1 Wheel hub. 1? Mercenary.

2 Persia.
3 Genus ot aukg.
4 Onager.
5  Hs famous 

. Whirlpool

6 To place in 
line.

7  Grazed.
8  Thin.
0  Instrument

15 Satiety.
.20 Impairs.
22 Distinctive 

theory.
2401 the .matter. 
29 Musical note. 
27Ratlte bird.
2B P lay  on words 
20 Kind.
81 Being.
32 Constellation, 

Lion.
33 Gibbon.
37 Sun god.
38 Filament.
42 H eavy staff.
43 Bugle plants. 
44W ipvam.
43 Soaks up.
4S Game on 

horseback.
47 To sanction. 
40To do wrong, 
SI Southwest 

(abhr.).
S3 Postscript 

(abbr.).
04 Compass point 

(abbr.).
58 While.

i p

i i i s a i i iH i  g i u B a a i
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A t :  C o l l e g e  f 6 r - ' B | e a f
Miss Sabey Driggs, daugh- 

ttr of Supt. and Mrs. Burton 
W. Driggs, of the state school 
for the deaf and blind , at 
Gooding, will leave early in 
^ptember for Gallaudet col
lege, Washington, D. C.

Miaa Driggs h a s  been 
awarded a scholarship to this 
institution which will allow 
her to take apeciar training 
to teach the deaf whilp she 
completes work for her mas
ter’s degree.

Gallaudet collega Is the only col
lege for the .deal In the world and 
each year trains (hree men and two 
women on scholardilps. Mlaa Driggs

■ Is one of the two women receiving 
tte awards tWs scM.

She graduated with honors from 
the University of Idaho this spring, 
having majored In psychology. She 
was president of Kappa Delta PI, 
n a t l ( ^  'education honorary, presi
dent of Fanhellenlc council, was 
tapped for Curtain, dramatic hon
orary, and was a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta social sorority.

Miss Drlgga- has a wide acquain
tance In Twlij palls, especially 
among tlnlverslty ol Idaho alumni, 
and has visited here on several oc
casions.

She Is a  niece of Mrs. Kutchell 
TV. Hunt, Buhl.

»  ¥  ¥

Gamp Em-^r-El
Entertained by

Camp Mary Lois
Twenty-six members and several 

guests attended a picnic in Cltv parl^ 
yesterday afternoon given for Camp 
Em-Ar-El members, Daughters of 
Utah Pioneers, by Camp Mary Lois.

Among, the guests were Mrs. 
Holma Bailey and Mis. Mary Heaps, 
Twin Palls, and Mrs, Mary T. Glenn 
and Mrs. Elvina Sudwlclts, K im 
berly.

Refreshments were served late in 
the afternoon from a long table dec
orated with gladioli and zinnias by 
Claude Stewart.

After a  brief business meeting, 
games were enjoyed with prizes be
ing won by Mrs. Edna P. Stokes, 
Mrs. R uth Johnston and Mrs. Mary 
C. Richsrds.

Committee for rslresliments In-
■ eluded Mrs. Rose Baslcy, Mrs, John

ston and Mrs. Pcdrl Brown, chair- 
man.

*
DE-JF-SOCIETIES 
ASSEMBLE AT DIEOKE’S

Friendly Circle club, a combin
ation of three deaf societies In 
southern Idaho, held Its monthly 
a ll-day  social meet S u n d a y  a t  
Dlerke's lake with about SO members 
attending. '

Coming from the Boise area, 
eastern Idaho and south central 
Idaho, the clubs enjoyed a full day 
of swimming, games and boating, 
with a picnic dinner (it noon.

President of the olub is Raymond 
Neti, Jerome,

If * If 
MORNINGSIDE CLUB 
PICNICS AT NAT-800-PAH

Momlngslde club members and 
th^lr families Joined In a  swim and 
picnic Sunday a t  Nat-Soo-Pah. The 
club members served a picnic din
ner at 1 o'clock to the 26 persons 
attending.

*  .* *  * 

To Teacb Deaf

Mljs Sabey Driggs, Gooaing, 
who Is one of two women In the 
United Stales to receive loholar- 
shlps (his year to Gallaudet col
lege, Washington, D. C„ only col
lege tor the deaf In the mrld.

(Time* Eniravlng)

Mai^an Martiu 
Pattern

Pattern HMD may be oixktevl only 
In wuincn's sitos 34, ao, 30, <0, 43, 44, 
40 ami 40. Sl̂ 'O 30 r«|Ulrc9 a ti 
yni'dn 31) Inch fabric Kiid ^  yni^ 
oontrnst.

'I'o got tills pntleni send r iF .  
TKKN OENTH to Idaho ICroiiIng 
TlniM, Pattnm  DepRvtnwnl. TEN 
c;i!NTN nddlllonn! will liring you 
our newMt ra tle rn  book,

Church Orchestra 
Plays for Grange
RUPERT, Aug. 20 (Special) — A  

group of selections by Bible school 
orchestra of Christian church was a 
feature 6f the program (or Rupert 
Grange a t the OhMstlan church an 
nex Friday.

The twelve piece orchestra, under 
the db-ectlon of Mrs. Floyd Britt, Is 
composed of Phyllis Petemian, 
Mary Marsh, Helen Peterman, Ber
nice Peterman, Bernice Barton, Ken
neth Peterman, Lyle Kenneth Bar
ton, Bill Carpenter, LeRoy DcPalmo, 
Duane Broadhead and Rex Broad- 
head.

Other program numbers were 
song by Miss Bette Lee Prtnch, ac
companied by Miss Margaret Moser; 
a talk on "Small Seed” by Robert 
Lee Culley and a  song by the Grange 
male quartet, Ross Woolford, Ange
lo French, Lynn V, Carpenter and 
George Brock.

During the business ses.ilon, pre
sided over by master, L.'F, Oahdaux, 
the Grange obligation was given to 
Howard Brunn by post master, L. A. 
French. N. K. Jensen, president of 
Rupert Rotary club, led a discussion 
on conscription and C. E. Bouse 
tpoke on the profit system In war.

Evening concluded with refresh
ments served by Mr. and Mrs, 0. K  
Bouse, Mr. and Mrs. George Donald
son, Mr. and Mrs. John OuUcy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt Nichols,

*  >!• !(■

Event Pays Honor
To Miss Lockhart
CASTLEFORD, Aug. 20 (Spoclaiy 

—Miss Marjorie Lockhart, *hose 
marriage to Lyle Worthington, Bur
ley, Is scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 
25, was honoree a t a bridal Bliower 
a t the home of Miss Juanita Bcnlten 
Friday, Miss Opal Senftea was as' 
slstant hostess.

ContesCs under direction of Miss 
Juanita Senften were enjoyed, with 
Mrs, James Spencer, Miss Dorothy 
Clement and Mrs, Wilford Diinn 
capturing awards.

Several large vari-colofcd bal
loons were suspended under a decor
ated umbrella which, when broken, 
contained directions in rhyme for 
the honoree to look for her gllta.

Tea v âs served with Mri. S, K. 
Lookhart, mother of the prKpcotlve 
bride, and Mrs, J , R. Worthington, 
mother of tlie bridegroom, pourUig, 

*  *  

Calendar
Hlghlund View club’ will meet 

Wednesday a t the home ol Mrs, 
Edith Maddy.

Mentor club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W alter Miller Wed
nesday at 3:30 p. m.

»  H-
Y. W. 0 . A. cabinet meeting will 

be held Wednesday promptly nt 
2 p, m, a t the Y. W. 0 . A. rooms. 
All cabinet members are utjed to 
attend.

If If. It
B. and T. club will meet Wed

nesday a t 12:30 p. m. for a plcnlo 
a t ,the home of Mrs, A, 0 . Frazier, 
Members are asked to bring ttble 
service,

^  ¥
Shamtock olub will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Jessie Buih with 
Mrs, EdlHi Davis as co-hoiltM, 
Thursday'afternoon. Roll call re
sponses will be favorite Jami) and 
Jelllt», Mrs, Elise Btailord will he 
program chairman.

For Rent or l,ensc
BEAUTY

SHOP
(iolni; good biisinoss, 

downtown location, fully 
equipped. Address

A. Ol B„ cm o ‘ 
, N cwR-'Iim cB

B.P.W.-R6sumes' 
Dinner Meetings 

Monday, Sept. 16
I l r s t  regular dtaner meeting of 

the Bustaess' and  Professional Wo
men’s club will be lield Sept. 10, It 
was announced a t  the annual com 
roast and picnic supper last eve
ning a t the country home ol Mrs. 
Helen Dietz, near Hansen, 

supper was served at quortet 
tables grouped on  the spacious lawn. 
Mr. and Mrs, David Koenig, Hansen; 
Miss Aldrich, Miss Greene and Mrs. 
Hill were guests. Thirty-five at
tended the event.

Hostess commlttce Included Mrs. 
Mabel Belleville, Mrs. Alice Abt, 
Mrs. Effle Riherd Hhiton and Mrs. 
Emina Blodgett .

Further pjans were made (or the 
over-Labor day house parly nl the 
Riley cabin on W arm springs creek, 
with Miss Stella Riley and Miss 
Etta  HUey as hostesses.

Members may attend the three- 
day outing, Irom Saturday, Aug. 31, 
through Monday, Sept. 2, or may 
go for tt,single day during that time.

Miss M. Izetta McCoy, state pres
ident. gave a comprehensive report 
of th e  national board meeting, 
which she attended this summer hi 
North Carolina,

Mrs. Frankie Alworth conducted 
a brief business session.

It- *  *

Jean Lynes and 
John Tolk Marry 

At Nevada Rites

the Sabbath breakfast. The 
brown. bread was baked in 
advance.

■ Bread Bakers, Note 
This Interesting bit on early 

American cookery comes from Mrs, 
P. S. Cappel, Knull, superintendent 
of the  kitchen and pantry depart
m en t ol the Twin Falls county fair, 
Filer, starting Sept. 10,

Is your Boston brown bread the 
kind  that gets "rave notices!” Then 
why not include It as one o f .the 
k inds In the best collection of breads, 
for which there Ij a first prize of 
$3, In the community exhibits divi
sion, of the kitchen and pantry de
partm ent? .

While there Is no classification for 
Boston brown bread alone, It could 
be Included with the banana bread, 
th e  cracked wheat bread, or w h a t
ever else goes to make the collec
tion  o f breads your particular club, 
Ladles’ Aid society or Grange m ight 
be planning to enter a t the fa ir.

Mrs. Cappel's department will 
have quarters In the women's bu ild 
in g  this year, along with the.fancy

Mrs. John Tolk. formerly Miss 
Jean Lynes, daughter of Mr, und 
Mrs, Jack Lynes.

.'Jllas, J,ean-.Lynes and  John Tolk: 
Twih Palis, were united in mor- 
rloge a t  Elko, Nev., Friday, Aug. 0. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack Lynes, parents ol 
the bride, onnounced today.

The bridegroom Is the  son o! Mr 
and Mrs. John L, Peters, Twin Foils, 

Tlie couple was unattended. The 
bride wore a white summer en. 
semble for her marriage.

She Is 0 graduate of Tivln Falls 
high school and attended the Uni
versity of Idaho, Moscow, tor one 
year.

Mr. Tolk was grjirfuatcd from the 
Kimberly high school.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Tolk arc ot home In 
Twin Falls,

V ¥  ¥
SALADS FORM 
DISCUSSION TOPIC

Bnlnd-mnltlng was demonstrated 
by Miss Morgaret Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, for the Orcha- 
larn Home Improvement club ycŝ  
tcrday a t the hom e 'o f Mrs. Fred 
Hudson.

Miss Jean Pierce, Miss Joyce 
Pierce, Miss Virginia Morris and 
Miss Dorothy Hudson were guests. 
Mrs, Clifford Davla was assistant 
hostess. Refreshments were serve!

* If If 
ASPIC FOR SALAD 

Lime or lemon gelathi makes a 
good a.splc for vegetable salad when 
one-fourth cup of the designated 
amount ot water Is replaced with a 
mild vlnegiir

If If If 
CAKE BATTER HINT 

Be sure to spread the  cako batter 
well hito the comers of the pan, with 

slight depression In the centcr. 
Then the coke will rise evenly during 
baking.

If I f  I f  

"AT HOME” SODA
A couple ol scoops of homemade 

Ice cream In 'a  large glass, filled 
with ginger ale, makes a  grand “at 
home" soda.

Head of PaMry Department for 
Fair Delves Into U. S. Cookery

ByJEANDlNKEMCKER 
- Do you know why New England baked beans and Boston 

brown bread came into popularity as early American foods?
It was because the early Puritans of New England out

lawed cooking on the Sabbatii, which began at sundown on 
Saturday and continued until sunset on Sunday. In the mean
time no cooking of any kind, no labor, even no fires were 
permitted. - '
■ Beans were soaked all night Friday, then baked slowly on 
Saturday, the first meal was served at sundown, and then 
the pot was put awa^ into the 
fireplace to keep warm for work department.

Assistant superhitend'ent wUl be 
Mrs. A. J. Wllsoni Kimberly, who 
was In the needlework and a rt de
partment last year.

Department Buies -
Here are the rules to  be observed;
Entries close Monday evening, 

Sept. 0, a t 0'o’clock. Exhibits must 
be In the hands of the superlnten 
dents not later than 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. Judging will be
gin ot 10 o'clock that day. .

Elxhlblts must remain In place 
until Friday night, Sept. 13. All 
goods In this department not callcd 
tor by noon Saturdoy will,be dIS' 
posed of by those hi charge of this 
building. Exhibits limited to rcsh 
dents of Idaho. No exhibitor will be 
awarded more than one cash prize 
under one premium number.

All exhibitors are prohibited from 
enterhig Inside the raU or remoV' 
Ing any of the exhibits except m 
pcnnltted. by the superintendents 
o! the department.

Exiiiblts must be homemade and 
product of the exhibitor. All loaves 
ot bread should be small. BxO inches 
suggested, so as to be uniform. All

cakes should be on paper plates.
Premiums .will be aw arded for the 

following Individual en tries:
Premium U sts

Canned products; B es t collection
05 canned fruits, e varie ties; best 
collection of canned vegetables (util
ity pock) r  varieties; b e s t collection 
of canned preserves, 6  vorletles; 
best collection ol Jellies, 6 varieties; 
best collection .of canned meats, 6 
varieties; best collection o f  relishes,
6 varlcUes; beat collection o f pickles, 
6 varieties.

Bread: Loaf white bread , loat 
whole wheat bread, parlcer house 
rolls.

Iced cakes: Angel food cake (not 
Iced); chocolate angel.-food (not 
Iced); devil’s food cake; sunshine 
cake, spice cake, white layer cake, 
burnt sugar cake.

Best collection of ro lled  cookies, 
3 varieties; best collection o f  cup or 
drop cakes, 3 varieties; best half- 
dozen doughnuts, balanced lunch 
box.

Dairy products: Dairy bu tte r (not 
less than 1-lb. package); cottage 
cheese (not less than 1 p in t  carton 
or other neat container).

Community exhibits: B e s t  collec- 
Uon ot fruit, 6 vorletles,. 6 pints; 
best collection ot ]cUlcs  ̂ 6 varieties, 
0 glasses; best collection canned 
meats, 0 pints, 6 varieties; best col
lection vegetables, 6 p in ts , 6 varie
ties; best collection of pickles, 6 
varieties; best collection o f relishes, 
8 varieties.

Best collection ot breads. Best col
lection ot cakcs, angel food , dovU's 
food and sunshine fake.

PUBLIC PROGRAM CONCLUDES 
SESSION:AT CAMP McCLUSKY

BDHL, Aug. 20 (Special)—The 82 
children completing the six weeks' 
health  terra at the Buhl McOlusky 
memorial health camp which closed 
Its 10th successful season with a 
public program Saturday, gained a 
to tal of 38014 pounds. The older 
girls gahied 211 pounds,, the little 
girls 9214 pounds, and the boys a 
to tal of 83 pounds. The average 
gain, according to Mrs. Jessie G o r
don, matron, was 4,3 pounds and 
the .highest gain was 10 pounds rC' 
corded on the health record ot Ruby 
Burgess, Burley. David Andrews of 
Oakley gained a total ol six pounds, 
the largest individual gain tor the 
boys.'

Special awards were given for 
taking attornoon naps-during ,the 
season. In the boys' dormitory; 
Jackie Sisco, Jerome, r e c e i v e d  
honors for sleeping 36 atternqons 
and Edgar Burvis, Twin Palls,' re 
ceived second lor sleeping 24 a fte r
noons.

Win Boat Races
Don Gibbs, Twin Palls, won the  

first prize for the boat race held 
durtag the program, and Lloyd 
Hatch, Pocatello, received second 
honors. The closing program S a t
urday was given In front of the girls’ 
dormitory and bilore a  large audi
ence representlno several counties 
and many parerits and Interested 
friends.

I t  Included group shiglng, solo 
numbers, health dramatization en 
titled, "The Safety First Train,' 
health playlet by tlie Intermediate 
girls, "Tho Quest for the Fountain 
of Health,” a short dramatization by 
the boys, "Tlie Magic Basket," skit 
By little girls, "£ife a t the McClusky 
Health Camp” with Doyle Hull as 
the reader.

At the conclusion of the program 
the children lett with theh- parents 
for their homes. During the six 
weeks six enrollees were obliged to 
leove because of Illness in their 
families.

The children enjoyed the annual 
welner rodst Hiursday evening In 
the city park at the Klwanls fire 
place. More than 100 partook of the  
feed, Including Mr. and Mrs. Papen- 
•tuss, w ho , served the ice-cream, 
which wos a gift frorti their ice 
cream parlor, the Buckendort dairy 
and the Boring Drug company. T he 
children and the camp personnel re 
mained hi tho park to, enjoy the 
band concert, the last of the season. 
The band dedicated the song. “God 
Bless America,” to the camp and  
the camp children sang the song 
accompanied by the four tiumpet 
players.

Numerous Donations
Under the direction of Hugh Pad

dock, supervisor of the public a s 

sistance a t  Twto Palls, tho camp're
ceived quantities of tood. The chil
dren appreciated the courtesy ex
tended to them by Mr. Babcock, Mr, 
Herendeen and Vernon Cramer, who 
did barber work lor all the boys and 
many of the girls.

Doctors Anderson, Drake, Wurstcr 
and Kallusky administered medical 
and dental old to the children dur
ing the six weeks.

Many worthwhile donations were 
received during the camp season. 
The Baptist women of Bulil made 
and presented a quill. The D, A. V„ 
Twin Palls, donated wash cloths; 
the Jerome Moose women donated 
towels and wosh cloths, and many 
clu^s from various sections of.Uie 
county and several Individuals do
nated fruit, Yresh vegetables, rheat, 
Unens and cash.

Tlie arts nnd crafts work was 
supervised by Mrs. Primeau of the 
Buhl recreation project, Mrs. Prl- 
mcau met with the teachers and 
outlined part ot Qio work. Many 
useful articles were made by tlie 
children and Included plaster ol 
parls placques, Uttle garden figures 
mode with coping saws, and the 
twisted crepe paper vases. Each 
'child also made a health booklet 
which covered the health lessons 
taught durhig the season,

Mrs. Louise MoClusky gave each 
of Miss Jensen’s ghls some hand' 
work ond embroidery work to do 
ond also Instructed them In makhig 
stitches. All the work was exhibited

ts_________________

for ,

Week-Ends in Town
you’// love a pump with btUU-up heel! ,

Stop in to visit tho folks 
looking Bmiu-Uy drcHscd ns 
well 118 tiioroughly cducat- 

i-c(ll Choose a stiib-nosc 
punip w i t h  conlniHtiiiff 
loitliors.

the lost doy of camp a n d  also on 
the one visiting day.

Camp Personnel
Mrs. Underkofler re tu rned  to her 

home to Boise where she is  a  teach' 
er hi the Franklin scliooL Mrs. Jesi 
sle D. Gordon will v is it for two 
weeks with her mother In  Boise be' 
fore resuming her duties to  the Bur
ley school system In September. Mrs. 
Wandaleo Dspain re tu rned  to her 
home In Rupert w here ' she will 
make plons to move to Hazelton 
where she has been elected to  tedch 
the 5th grade this w in ter, Mrs. 
MarUia Liston returned to h e r  home 
at Paul and will teach In  Oakley 
Uils whiter.

Miss Irene Scott will vacation at 
her home In Hansen before gohig to 
her teaching position a t  Bruneau 
Miss Elizabeth Prestidge, M iss J6an 
Jensen and Miss Beth W inner, after 
a month’s vacation at th e ir  respeo- 
tive homes, will resume th e i r  studies 
at the Albion State Normal school.

The onU -  tuberculosis committee 
ot Twin Palls county th is  year is 
composed of Mrs, 0. O. Smithson, 
Buhl, oottas ohdlrman in  place of 
Mrs, Orr Chapman, resigned; Mrs, 
Doris Sliadley, ’Twin F a lls : Mrs, 
H, E. Delss, treasurer, ’Twin Palls; 
Mrs. Nela Larsen, Buhl; M rs. R. R. 
Spafford, secretary. T w in  Falls; 
Mrs, Ed Logan, Castleford; Mrs, 
George Porter, Filer; M rs. Payo 
Perkins, Murtaugh; Mrs. L. P. Run
yon, Mrs, Lotllse McClusky, Mrs. 
Stanley Webber and M rs. J. 0. 
Hamilton, a ll of Buhl.

The health camp committee (or 
the year Is comprised ot th e  follow
ing members, a ireuh l residents from 
the county antl-tuberculosls com
mittee: Mri;, Smithson, chahm an;

Acme of Cliic ■

MODERN SHOE
Itocenon Hotel Corner Tnlo Fall) j

CO.,
INC.

FINAL
CLEARANCE

This is an absolute final clcarancel We need r o o m -  
right now!—for the fast ai'riving fall merchandise. 
Save by participating in these exceptional values!

DRESSES $1.9S
Spring and summer dresses priced 
for the quickest ciearanco! Many 
suitable for fall wear! Sizes 14 to 
36. Vnluea to $14.95.

$3.98
$4.9S

BLOUSES
Entire spring stock 
ot blouses. Vol. to 
(3,1111

7 9 c  and $ 1

SWEATERS
Tliey must sol Blip 
over and B u t to n  
styles
49C and69C

DRESSES
One rack ot selected 
dresses. Bilks I

$1.00
FALL HAT SPECIAL

New foil felts are in and are offered specially now at 
thin low pri6c. I A  A '  
ChooBo youra today! .’............. ..............

HOSE
Full fashioned, pure 
silk, flr;t quality

2 , . $ 1 . 0 0

Slack Suits
Just a few of these, 
Itcgular 11.00

$1.00

COTTONS
One rack of sum m er 
cottons

49c
o thers  at Clo. tl.40

New FALL SKIRTS
Corduroys and all-wools in 
nil of llio lontlinK fall 
shndcB. Tlioy’i'o smart an 
tliny can bo.

$1.9#

COA'TS-TOPPBRS
Tlicio two popular ntylcs! 

Toppers

$1.00
Coais

Miss LIU hm 'EoW ftitH ^'W ai 
Annls, wboliii- engUBe'men^Vu ,iL 
pently onnounoedi y raff ĵ ^̂

fOUS. •
. Members of the two:famiUes ,per« .. 

guests a t the party. Polltiwlng iij'^  ’ -'. 
sentatlon .ol .gifts to  -dbuw';- 
various games wert enjoyed ^rid'te* , ' : 
freshmentsjwwed.

Amone-the > ie s ts  present »eS« 
Mrs./Ollfford Bevlngton, Ootfding; , 
Mr, and .Mrs, O, M. Roberts, Mf.,ond; , 
Mrs, Kenneth Roberts. Mrs. Ha- :. 
Roberts, Miss Laura R obert, Mr. 
and M n. Arniis and Miss Elslt 
Annls. , ' , .

Ihe charaoterlsllo chlo ot the 
dgchess of Windsor, above, long 
outstanding lunonf the world’s 
nest beautifully dressed women, 
appears In a  new section of a  
chaotic world. Striking close-up, 
above, was taken In Hamilton, 
shortly before duke and duohess 
slipped quietly from Bermuda to- 

the Bahamas.T '
TASTJ SANDWICH

w r a tasty new sandwich, hilx 
grated American cheese to a smooth 
paste with tomato ketchup, using 
about two tablespoons ketchup to 
every one-fourth pound cheese. 
Spread between thin slices'of bread 
and put together with lettuce.

If If V  
REMOVE STAINS

To remove stains that have 
formed on tlie Inside ot a glass 
flower vase or bowl, rub the stoln 
wth a cloth moistened with vinegar. 

If If *
T E E T Iy  PANS’ PASSE .

Portraitists who are artists enough 
to want to paint something more 
tlian mere surface prettiness are 
happier these days. The American 
woman has a new , standard of 
beauty In which the woman herself 
ond her personality emerge victors 
over the artltlclal “pretty pan” ap' 
pearance that once was the stan
dard, according to James Chapin, 
noted American artist, who thinks 
American women are the world's 
loveliest.

Mrs. Runyon, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. McOlusky,, b u i l d i n g s  and 
grounds;'Mrs, J. 0. Hamilton, appli
cations, and M rl Webber, publicity.

O A n e c
to the RECORDED 
MUSIC of the BEST 

BANDS in the 
LAND

■Now you can "Swing and  . Sway” 
with Sammy Kaye—o r ' any of 
the’ other- maestros — right In 
your own home with the ir best 
toe tickling tunesi

Listen to These:
•  “Birdseed Special" 

Raymond Scott

•  “Sl.‘ Louis Blues" ■
KayKyser

•  “I Can’t Give You 
Anything But Love, 
Baby”

Connie EosweU, vocalist

SODEN
E l e e t r i c  G o l

To know juit how good tea can 
be -  tty Schilling Tea. Compare its 
exquisite lltvor. Compare Its clear, 
fragrant, refreshmg goodnea. Com- 
pare it for iwijlWnj you want in a 
cup o f tci. Insist on Schilling Teal

Schillinĝ
RELIEF FROM SUFFERING 

QUICK AND EFFECTIVE 
SAYS CALEDONIA CHEF

Joe Bennett, Known to 
Thousands o f  T w i n  
Falls People, Had ner
vous Indigestion, Gas, 
Sour Stomach, Cramps, 
Tired Worn Out Feel* 
ing Biliousness, Consti* 
pation and Dizziness, 
but Received Complete 
Relief With a Short 
Treatment of H o y t’s 
Compound, He Says.

Mr, Bennett la only on« of hun- 
dredi who have called at the Mojes- 
tlo Pharmacy to talk with tliem 
■bout tlia action of this celebrated 
now medicine, ITou too should eomt 
and Icarn of the relief lo many say 
Hoyt'i Compound hai given them. 
Mr, Jo« Bennett, who resides at th» 
Caledonia. Hotel, itates: *’I suffer
ed for yean owing to the condition 
of my itomadi, liver and boweli. My 
■tomioh got IQ tlier* w«i hardly a  
thing I  eoilld (nt that wouldn't cause 
me trouble. , I  would hardly finish 
a  meal without sharp attacks ot tn-̂  
dlgcstltin or heart burn, and avery- 
tliliig In my stomach would feel llks 
a lump pf lead. Constipation and 
blllousn«M troubled me, and my 
liver 'Itas so tluggUh th a t I  olten 
felt bilious and tort ot waahed out, 
My sUtn «aa not a t all n tn ih ln g ; 
my food never itemed lo tMt* na- 
tuhil, My nervM w*r* ihatlired, 
and I often had dliliy tpalli, I  had 
tried m many different medlolnea 
ulthDUt ii t t ln i  any b ttter that X

UB. 101 BENNHnr

had almost liven up hope, but 
friend of mbie told me that J  oughM, 
to try Hoyt's Compound u  M a«em-[' 
ed to be helping,eviryona, lO X (oil

* '"wSil’n a few dayi I eomjuenwdl i 
to feel better and by the end o( t h t | ; 
first week T waa feeling Uka W ] : 
real self. How I  have » good appe- 
tite end every thins I  eat agr«M with ; ,  
my stomaoh and I  never iu n * r tnm : 
the gsi, orampe or MumMi a n r  ‘ 
more. The coniUpallon h u  besnj 
overcome; tny nenrei hava oalmtdl 
down; I hav tn l had a  d im  fn U n i' -. 
In tteeks, and my atrenith haa Iwen ■; 
reitond. I ’m happjr to my , 
experience with Hoyt’i  Oompor 
hoping It will be read br. a tb m
■ulfê .lHtaldM,'* ,

6u«er*r«i »>wflt W th*; w>w» 
enoe ot Mr. OOmt iO<.

daf to the ,MiJ m Uo 
where they will WipUlii 
ot tMi oeKbratra m  

'• alao told a t Ul 
gliti In th ii ttttir t
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B T G J E O ilO E K I K K e E T

'NEW Y.QRK, Aug.20 '(U.RJ^There’s going: to be some^fUn 
| . 3 '  :in both pennant rapes };et,-Both leaders lost .yesterday’and 
I 'the second-place oluba picked l ip i  half garne each as'a' gift. 

The. Indians’ 'lead MS now three games and the Beds four. 
Eiffaer dluji'can-blow the, pennajit unless it gets touglj from 

j here out and stops dilly-dallying around. ; ' , . •
^ , ,  , •  TheM ndtos, Who were belted to

th e 'R ed  Sox yeuterdiiy. l«-7, ate 
better off than the Reds l a  a t' least 
q^« .respect. When tjiey. go  Into a 
tips^lve, their ace, Bob rcller, 
brings -tliem out of ,lt. H e  ham 't 
lost since the Yanla.beat h im  ilul> 
n  and has won 13 out ol h t»  ;ln s fl6. 
Don’t worn! too much about 'the In
dians as long as Feller Is' around.

. . Two ̂ cej Lose ’
But the 'R eds’ two ides, P a u l Der- 

Klrigei;'and Bucky .Wul.teiB, ate In 
& e 'th ro es  o; ..a , dwserous slump. 
Derringer hasn’t won a gam e since 
Aug. • 3 .a n d  htu dropped four 
straight; Walters has won,only once 
In three weeks and hns- been loeaten 
U\ (lve w t - o f  his lost-olx Btorts. 
Unless dfi’e' of the pinclnnatl aces 
regains hla- forni quickly, th e  Beds 
ju-e’heading for trouble.
' Derringer was blasted to cover by. 
the Giants yesterday as th e  Re3s 
went do\vn. 9-3!

Run Barras:e 
’The Red Sox, retaining f a in t  pen

nant hopes despite, - their pitiful 
pltchhig, overwhelmed the Indians 
with, the blggftt run barrage the 
tribe has experienced this season. 
^ e ry ,5 le d  Sox made a h it  except 
Cramef. as tliey tombe<l Dobson, 
Humphries and Dorjett lo r  14 
blows, four of them homers. Jim 
my Foxx l i l t  No; 33. Tim T ab o r hit 
No. 20 with the bases Waded. Ted 
Wllllams'clouted No. 18 with tw o on. 
Bob Doerr banged No. 18. \
'T he  YttHlu were on the w ay to 

victory oy?r Buck Newsom a n d  the 
Tigers wlien rain Interfered. The 
Vanks had three runs In the la s t of 
the fourth when rain forced the 
umps to call time.

The pesky Boston Bees kno<!l£ed 
the Pittsburgh Pirates out of a  fifth 
place tie with the Cubs by blank
ing r r a n tle  Frisch's club, 3-0. I t 
was the Bees' 11th victory In their 
last 16 games.

Just two yean ago  he was with 
Dayton, 0., a  c lass  C team. To
day Carver Bonell. .Boston Bees’ 
rooUe second baseman, is msklnt 
I  determined bid fo r  the Natlomil 
leagne baiting obanptonslilp.

Gunners Seek 
Retiu’n of 
Heavy SheU

VANDAUA, p., Aug. SO (U.PJ-’The 
unusual low scorlns in  the 41st an
nual grand American handicap 
tropshootlng tournam ent caused a 
number of the nation 's high gun
ners to petition for a  return today 
to the use of the former heavier 
shell.

The guimeca, including Joe Heis- 
tand, who has won every e'vent ex
cept th e  handicap, ana 'PhU  MUler, 

• pointed out th a t on ly  three lOO's 
had been scored I n  the 10-yard 
event and wanted a  return to the 
heavier shell,of th re e  drams pow
der to one and one-fouith  ounce ol 
•hjit.

L. H . Young. ZanesvDle, O., won 
the postponed V andalla Open hand- 
leap by breaking 24x25 after tying 

' «t M vrtth Joe McKnlght, Olympia, 
Wash, and E. P. Lockwood, Port 
.■Wajne, Ind.

Sun Sharman, form er president 
of the amateur trapshootlng asso
ciation from .S a lt'L ake  City, won 
the "champion of champions” event 
by breaking 25 s tra ig h t In a  shoot- 
off irith J .  P. McPadden, PylesvlUe, 
Md., and Charles Gunning, Denver.

Pioneer Loop 
Qubs Lose 
2 Exhibitions

By United Press
Pioneer baseball c lubs swing,Into 

action tonight, after a  one-day re
spite Irom league plax.

’The Bees, leading th e  league by 
8Vi gomes, will p lay  the cellar- 
dwelling Twin Palls Cowboys a t 
Twin Palls. Second-place Boise Pi
lots win open at hom e against Ken 
Penner’s-Pocatello Cardinals, while 
Idaho Palls will entertain  Ogden 
Redi, with third place in  the league 
a t  stake.
, The Bees, before 5,600 Jans, lost 
to the House of David. 3 to 2, last 
night. Pee-Wee Bass, ex-House of 
David hurler who appeared on the 
mound on a  couple of occasions for 
the Bees this season, h e ld  his former 
bearded mates to eight hits, but his 
teammates couldn't m ake  their hits 
count In the pinches.

, At Ogden, the Reds dropped an 
18-3 game to  the Negro Kansas City 
Monarchs, another traveling organ
ization.

• BOX SCORE
GIANTS 0, REDS 2

Now York ■b r u Cincinnati a b r b
Rucker, cf 6 1 a Werb«r, 3b 4 0 I
U oore, 11 A 2 3 Krcy, 2b .8 0 0
Demarc«, rf 8 1 J Ooodmsn. r t 4 1 I
H ’C art'y, lb S Z J P.M’C'm’k .lb  A 0 I
D annins, e S 1 2 I/imliardl, o 5 0 1
OU. Sb 4 1 I Wilson, c. 2 1 I
0’c ln ‘lo. 2b 6 1 2 Arnovlcb, If 4 0 0
W itck. as 6 0 I M.M'C’m’k.cf 4 0 2
Hubbell. p 4 0 0 JOOSI, 11 2 0 0

Dcrrlnucr, p 2 0 0
nidiile, p 0 0 0
Craft, M 1 0 0
Shn»t\«r. p 0 0 0
lUkcr, 11 1 0 0
HutchinKB, p 0 0 0

Totals 40 « u ! \ Tolali 84 2 7
i-U B U c d  fo r  R iddlo in lOi.

» —Dnttcd t o r  S h o ffn er  in Hth.
New York _______________ 022
Clncinnall ......................... „...100 000

0 0 0 —9
01 0 —3

Error—C ood m an . Two bwe h lu — R uck-  
tr, Moore, M cC arthy, Dannlns 2. C u cc in c l-  
lo .Three b u e  h lt~D «m arce, Ilnmo n in s — 
Ott. Goodman. S to len  b u s—Rucker. D ouble  
play— Rlddlf. Joo a t and F. M rCorm lck. 
Losing pU oher^D crringer.

Boston at> 
SUU. 3b 
Moore, rf 
Rawetl, 8b 
Weet, cf  
Hott. If 
Miller, u  
H aiiett. Ib 
Berrvs, e 
Krrickgon, p

BEES 3. n n m s  o
» r h

4 1 1
4 0 ii
6 I I
8 1 I
4 0 a
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 . 0
4 0 1

86 t 9

PltUburuh l b  
L. Waner. c f  *6
r,^U«lT9r, lb  i
Garins, Bb <
Vaushan. u  4
V.Robay«,U i
Klllott. rf 4
Guitine, 2b 4 
Fecnandn. e 8
Bowman, p 4

Tot«U 36  t  9 ToUU SB 0  0 
Holton _______ ____ _____ OOS 000 0 00— S
IMttaburgh ......................-...,000 000 000— 0

Error— Garm s. I V o  base hits— M oore, 
V suchan, S U ti.  Stolen bal(̂ —K o w ell. 
Double play—R o w e ll.  llllU r and H uaaetL

IlED SOX 16. INDIANS 7
Cleveland a b  r  hRoiton ab
Chapman. U 2 
Heath. U 2 
W'th'r'ly. ef 4 
U'drcau. as 2 
I'etera. ai 
Trodky, lb 
Dell, rf 
Kellner, 8b 
Glrmea. 3b 
Uaek. 2b 
Hcmalfty. • 
I'ytlak. e 
Dabton. p 
irniphr'a, p 2 
Hale. X 1 
D onelt, p 0

TotAla 89 7  12 
X—O alUd for H u m p
C!«vt!»nd __________ _
Doaton

DimarKlo, ef 6 
Cramer, rf 
Fosx, c
WlllUmi, II 
Finney, lb 
Crtinln, it 
Doerr, 2b 
Tabor, Sb 
Hevlns, p

TolaU 96 16 14 
ir lu  In 6th.... m 010 22̂— 1

.114 600 81x— 16
Errora—Mack 2 ,  Tabor. ;Tw<j h u «  h i t —  

Fow . Throe baa* hit— Weatherly. H ocne  
rum—Heath, W eath er ly . Truiky. F o x x ,  
Wllllama, Doerr, T abor. Sacrlflcea— C r a 
mer, Cronin. D o u b U  p layi—Doerr. C r o n la  
and F inney . L oaln ff r ltcher-D obtoa .

i f  East Meets West A ^ in ... '

SPOKAfJS,WASH. t -

5/UOWS , , 
ADOEP 20 YARDS 

ro ///S TbE sh o t S'/ 
DBLAVW& m iS T  SNAP 

UNTIL JLA5T MSTAAIT̂  
..6en/^6 PULi POWER AT 

/MPACT:1RE ffECENT  mVAte<7 
OP THE AEW yo?/< STATE ANO 
eA^TURN AfAKBuPi m m o m ip s  
PUNCHES ms iRoNz.esn PLENW ■
O F S P IN  BY COM/MG DOWN 
OhJ Id s  BALL A T  A  SHARP 
A N G L E .-W L U e  H /F tm S A , 
FOfJ/HEH CKAMPtONj PlC<^ 
B iL L O m  THIS 73t/P...

0P P 0C J6H klE E P S E ,m

Four Weeks of 
Play Remain 
In Coast lioop

(B; United ^ e s s )
Pour weeks remain before the Pa- 

clllc Coast league season doses and 
the top teams engage in  the annual 
Shaughnessy play-off. There seemed 
to be no  doubt as to  the presence 
ol one team, Seattle, in the post
season games. The Rainlers hove a 
14Vj gam e edge on th e  second place 
Los Angeles club.

But five teams are in serious con
tention for the other three spots. 
San Francisco and Portland are 
defhiitely counted out, although the 
Seals h ave  a mathematical chance 
to slip in  became the schedule pits 
them' against the fourth, fifth, sixth 
and e ig h th  plocc clubs in the closing 
weeks.

The firs t hall of the apllt-week 
schedule fhids Seattle a t Los An
geles fo r  three games; San Fran
cisco a t  Sacramento; Portland at 
San Diego and Hollywood at Oak
land. Seattle-Los Angeles, and San 
Prancisco-SacramDnto play dpuble- 
headers Wednesday night and iravel 
Thursday.

The balance o( the week rends 
Portland to Oakland., Hollywood 
entertaining Seattle, Los Angeles to 
Sacramento and Son Francisco to 
San Diego.

Max Baer Agrees 
To Fight Comiskey

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 20 (U.B -  
Max B aer, iornicr heavyweight 
champion, has agreed to meet Pat 
Comiskey. promising young New 
Jersey heavyweight, In New Jersey 
somo tim e  next month, Ancll Holf- 
man, B ae r’s manager, said today 
follo»!lng a conference with Jock 
Kearns, who will promote the light.

Fight Results
(By United Press)

DES MOINES, l . .-L c e  Savold, 
100,-Des Moines, knocited out Bob 
NestcU, 188, U» Angeles, (3).

SAN ritANCISCO— F r e d d ia  
AposloU, ICO, San Fnuioisco, dc- 
cisioned Willard (BIf B07I Itoiue, 
San DIeco, 157 110).

Approximntsly one-half of Arabia 
Is desert.

746 to Battle for 
Places in National 
Amateur Golf Meet

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (U.R)—A total of 746 golfers will 
compete in sectional qu'alifying rounds for 140 places in the 
national amateur golf championsiiip, the United States Golf 
association announced today.

The qualifying rounds will bei held Aug. 27 in 28 locations. 
Ori^nally 29 poiijts were to have had qualifying rounds but 
because only one entry was received in the Salt Lake City

district, that district

Idaho Legion 
Nine Wins 
Northern Title

MILES CITY, Mont., Aiig, 20 
(SpeclaD—Banging across Iwo runs 
in the eighth Inning to run up a 
winning‘tally o f 10 to B. the Idaho 
Junior American Legion champion 
baseball team defeated Portland. 
Ore., and captured tho northwest 
American Legion pennant.

The Idaho champions, by winning 
the title, earned  for themselves a 
chance at th e  wc.stem sectional 
tournament a t  ,Trcnton. Mo., and a 
possible try a t  the national cham
pionship.

The Bcore:
R H S

PorUand .....-  IQQ 300 400- 8 16 4
Lewiston ......  102 320 02x-10 16 3

Frahler, E rau tt *and Enlwislo; 
Williams, K a fe r and Lambert.

Snead Captures 
Canadian Tourney

TORONTO, O nt., Aug. 20 (U.R) -  
Bam Sriead, Shawnec-on-Delawnre, 
Penn., professional, won the Cana
dian open golf championsiiip today 
by defeating J u g  MeSpodcn, Win
chester, Mass., In  an 18-hole play
off itiund.

^cSpaden a n d  Snead, tied at 
end'of the tournam ent proper with 
281», wore even on medal score as 
they stood on th e  18th tee. Snead 
got a four on th e  last hole and took 
down the J 1,000 first prljo money 
when McSpadcn needed a live.

WESTEBN INTEnNATIONAL 
Spokane 13, Salem 10 (1# inn- 

Inn ).
Wenatchee 10. Vancouver 4.

“Nothing Like the T hrill of Hitting a 
W restler,” Dempsey Explains to Mac

By IIEMIY MoLEniOIlE
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (U.R) -  

Have you ever h it a  wrestler?
I  mean, have you ever hauled 

■ off nnd.rcnlly let o n e  ol those
big groan nnd g run tcrs  have it 
right on tho  chin?

II you haven’t, then Ja c k  Demp- 
Bcy will tell you tliot you have 
nUsscd one of life's greatest plea
sures and try  to convince you th a t 
no mnn. should shuffle  oil this 
inortnl coll without having gockcd 
nt Icnit one wrestler,

. Last night, aU nck n n d  I iliarsd 
In hls'Broatlway b istro . In told 
me that never In h is Jlfo lind 
ho lind such a good tlm e  ai on 
his rfcent tour when l ie  fought 

. wreqtlm In Atlanta, D etroit nnd 
otliej' pitccs. A glow came into 
1)W oyu ni ha leanoil «oro*s t in  
tlible.ielcnctied Ula big letl tist, 
mid toll!of h li linnd-to-liniul cii- 
TOuntwi with tlio big biilllcj of 
Hw b»M trust.

“Tliere Jiist can 't be. any bigger 
thrill than belting a wrestler," 
Dempsey enthused. "Wrestlers ore  
JiUt made to be hit. I've hit a ll 
kinds of boxers (n iny life but I  
got more fun out ol punching 
those big wrestlers thnn I did 
out of all tlie boxers put together. 
Man, wiiat targota they make I 
BoKers are always golnj with your 
punchcs, or slipping tlicra, but not 
those wi-esllers. I 1iey think they 
are so big and strong that they 
can just come tearing Into you and 
tesr you apart. You cnn really 
tee ot( on tlioae babiM," ■

I asked Jack If ho didn't have 
a qualm or two nbout lilKIng the  
b l| (ellows? ,

"No, nnd I'll tcll you why. Io ta  
ol yOu'Bjwrtwrltcrs liillmnlcrt th a t 
tho wrcstlori Iind Inslruolloii4 to 
take It (iBsy w ith  me, nnd to bo 
careful not to h u rt me. You kjiow, 
tin  old flueroo to Inke care of 
till old cliaiup. Well, you wor«

all wrong. It was every man lor 
himself once tliat tell rang. When 
I  got to A tlanta to tlBlit th a t Lut- 
trell, m y manager, Mnxlo Wnx- 
man, w ho  never lind seen iilm, 
got scared whenjio saw the Cow
boy hoiat hlmgelf llirough the 
ropes, ■ H o whlsiieted th a t  innsbt 
he had been token for suckers, 
apd lald *ho wasn't sure I couU 
lick him. Well, I whispered back, 
you’ve picked o helluva tim e to de
cide .that."
'riio wrestlers renlly gunned for 

lilAi, JacK said.
“They know I was getting up in 

years, and  that I wasn’t  In any 
too goo<I slinpe, nnd they could get 
a lot of publicity l( they could 
knock mo out. flo they alnrtcil 
swinging n n d  kept swinging unlll I 
cooled 'em  oif. 'I'liny cn n 't lako 
much of n puneli, thoio wrcjtletii. 
You won’t  lielleve It, bu t I  could 
take R little  fellow llko Jimmy 
Mchninln when Im was lu hli 
ptimi Mid weighing aronnd Hi,

and have lilm knocking out live 
or six wrestlers a  nlglit. And-1 
mean wrestlers weighing any
where from 225 to  300 pouiiils. Tlio 
bigger they are the harder they 
fall. They can ’t  iiuncli a lick. 
Tiicy are bad buslncia If they get 
a  hold on you, bvit they don't hit 
muoll harder Umti a IlglitwelBht."

I asked Jacii If he ever enter
tained any serlou.s notion ol mak- 
ing a comeback nnd  he Ju.it laugh- 
•d.

"You think I 'm  ciaiy? I just 
needed a  little ready niou(?)’ nnd 
be.sldes I  llko to 1)0 on tho move. 
I ’ll tell you this, though. I be
lieve I hit' Just about as hnnl to
day os I d id 'w hrii 1 foimht Wil
lard. Of coui'sp, you really can't 
tril by hitting wrr.'itlers how good 
your punch I?, b u t 1 know I (hrew 
a  few rights and Icfis that would 
linve knocked niiylhlng down."

I  left DeniiVicy'R and, wllli Ilstn 
clpuelieil, roiinird Urondway, look
ing lor a midgot wreitlcr,

was
cancelled. T h e  qualifying 
rounds will be 36 holes of 
medal play.

A total o( 150 players will com
pete in the championship prfper, 
Sept. 9-H. at the Whiged Foot club, 
Mamaroneck, N. Y. T he other ten 
players ore lormer champions who 
are exempt Irom qualifying. They 
are Marvin Ward. 1939; Francis 
Oulmet, 1914 and 1031; Charles 
Evans, Jr., 1D16 and 1020; Jesse P. 
Guilford, 1031; Jess W. Sweetser, 
1922} Max R. Mar.ston, 1923; Oeorge 
Dunlap, Ir-, 1933; John  Flschtr, 
1036; John Goodman, 1037, and 
WllUe Turnes'n. 1038.

The field ol 150 for the cham-

fjlonahip proper 1̂  20 less than lor 
ost year's tournament. Decision to 

lim it the field to 160 was made to 
perm it all starters to play both 
rounds o( tho. 38-hole qualifying 
competition at Winged Foot. The 
60 low men hi those trials then move 
into the'match play phose of the 
toiU'nament which start*  on tlie 
championship's third day. In the 
last th ree  years, It was necessary to 
rcduce tho field after th e  first (Juil 
ifying round In order to leave time 
for playoKs which usually resulted 
after the  second qualifying round.

,r DECLd

Mr. and  Mrs. James Nielson, Brig' 
ham City, Utah, arrived Thursday 
for. a  few day.s at the homo of Mrs, 
Nielson’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Bing- 
hom.

Miss Gay Fellows. K una, Is visit
ing friends hero, Miss Fellows has 
taugh t school In Declo fo r Uie past 
two years, and will tench again this 
year. ------

Mr. a n d  Mrtl Lloyd Fisher loft 
Saturday for Vellowstone national 
park.

Mtss Vivian Darrington has re 
turned  from a week's visit with 
friends in Pocatcllo.

M r. and  Mrs. Leland Preston and 
M r. a n d  Mrs. B. P ickett relumed 
Wednesday from a fish ing  trip to 
Mnckey.

Mr. and  Mrs. Bob M errill, Logan, 
U tah, a rc  visiting o t the home of 
M r, Merrill's moUier, U rs. Barah 
Bingham , tliey also attended tho 
funeral ol their niece, Margaret 
M errill, n t View Friday.

Mrs. Clara Hall McCaruion, and 
daughters, Mrs. Mnrle Tlbbets, Mo- 
Cannon; Mm. Elsie Burke, Logan, 
U tah, nnd Mrs. 'I'helma Diggs, Bur- 
Icy. wero callers nt tlio homo ot 
the ir uncle, Hyriim 8 . Lewis and 
family Thursday,

Mr. nnd  Mrs. llnsll Hendricks and 
Miss Mautlno Pulsipher, Drlgham 
City, U tali, retutnud F riday  niter a 
fow days' visit wllli relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Onrl Ostorhout are 
visiting his paroiili, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
L. 0. Osterhout, Tliey will, return 
to Moscow wlipto Mr. Ostorhout Is 
tenchlng.

FInno students ot Mrs. J. W. Mnr- 
clian t were luosciiled a t  a  piano re- 
e iuil Oundny at the L.D.0. cltailel 
Tlioso taking part wore LupIIr I’»t- 
erson, Fny Dnxloi), Newel Ward, 
OlRi* W nij, Arlfno H urst, lone 
U ix len , Loulia llaiullfy. DmlN'

%njujbd
i  eif Ha/ Wood

DAVIS OFFERS 

ADVICE ON 

GAME HCNT

Short shots; Graver C. Davis, 
district conservation officer. In
forms o s that-applications for the 
antelope hmit Sept, 28 to 30, in
clusive, shouia state lii which dis
trict the  applicant would care to 
hun t—so you hunters are warned 
to remember th a t-o r  your appU- 
.eatlons may bo barred by the state 
game department.
Applications, Incidentally, are now 

being received and will conthiue to 
bo received up to Sept. 16—at 4 p. 
m. . . .

Tho National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball leagues asked us 
for our choice for an all-star base
ball team  for the Pioneer league and 
we offered this one:

F irst team—Lowe, Boise, first 
base; Duerabou, Idaho Fails, sec
ond; Steele, Salt' Lake, third; 
Bridgets, Pocatello, shortstop; 
Jorat*,'Pocatello^ left field; Ejna- 
tlc, Boise, center; Hughe?, Twin 
Falls,' right; Adams, Boise, catch
er; Ristau, Salt Lake, left-handed 
pitched; Zar, Idaho Falls, rljht- 
handed pitcher; Lorenzen. Boise., 
n tiuty; Harrington, BoU^ manaj-

Second team — Canavan. Ogden, 
first base; Bishop, ’Twin Falls, sec
ond; McConnell, Ogden, third; Lay- 
boume, Ogden, shortstop; Reynolds, 
Twin Falls, left field; Burleson, 
Salt Lake, center; Reser. Idaho 
Palls, right; Beard, Idaho Falls, 
catcher; Mentz, Boise, right-handed 
pitcher;, Marlowe, Salt Lake, lelt- 
handed pitcher; Ehdress. Twin 
Falls, utility; Robello, Salt Lake, 
manager.

However, on that lineup, there's 
lots of room to squawk . . ,  and we'll 
probably hear plenty of 'em. . . .

Regarding the Mike Budnlck- 
Mel Duezabou scrap a t Idaho 
Falls, Business Maiuiger Hugh 

' Pace of the Cowboys wants to give 
hts version of the battle;
Budnlck was "dusted off" by the 

Idaho Falls pitcher—nnd proceeded 
to offer the same treatment to the 
fh-st Idaho Palls batter tliat faced 
him—who happened to be Duezabou.

Bpth knew it was a "dust off"— 
but the pitch took Duezabou right 
in the back and both the hurler and 
the batter started for each other.

“Well,” says Ponderous Pace, as 
Pot Shots calls the Cowboy busi
ness manager, "Duezabou didn't 
plan on fighting—he just made a' 
flying tackle at Mike’s mld-rlff. 
Big Mike just picks up the small 
Russet inflelder and flops him  on 
his back—Injuring his knuckle In 
the act.
"As for Duezabou landtag a  blow 

on Mike's chto—why Uie reporter 
that sent In that story must hove 
been Just wishing. He never even 
touched Mike."

And so that's the Cowboy version 
ot the battle. . . .

Talk about your Iron men—take 
a look a t Dee Keller, the Gooding 
star. . . Dee, in the space of eight 
days hung up a total ot (our 
victories In the SCI league—pitch
ing and winning two Sunday 
doublehcaders. Thai’s a record 
that will probably stand for some 
time In the southern Idaho am a
teur loop.

Pickett. Renee OlllDtt, Alice Peter
son, Clyde Stewart, La Ruth, Ward. 
Tess Williams, tu lu  May Marchant,' 
Opal Braden, Leatrlco Pickett and 
Betty Lou Moffett.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Plan 
-off Game ^

A deadlotdc loomed in the SCI league today,when it ap
peared probable that Shoshune and Goodinff would not ba 
able to get together to play off for the ch&mpionship after the 
two teams had ended in a tie for the league title.

Yesterday Buhl announced it would forfeit a postponed 
gatae to Shoshone, thereby causing the two teams to tie for 
first place with 15 victories and five defeats each., Hovyever,

today it appeared there would 
be difficult getting the two 
clubs together in a champion
ship game.

Orvll Rutherford, manager of the 
Oooding club, aimounced today 
that his team could ,jipt "under any 
•circumstances" pl&y against Sho- 
dione until after Labor day,

“Most of our players also play on 
softball teams th a t will .be busy 
until th a t thne. Also, we expect to 
have Lefty Porterfield back frcTm 
the Ogden Reds by th a t time."

Meanwhile, the Shoshone teaita 
had Issued an ulthnatum to Qood- 
tag that the game m ust be played by 
Saturday, Aug. 24. Norval Ruther
ford, moimger of tKe Shoshone club 
and brother of the Oooding leader, 
stated It was "doubtful" that the I 
clubs would be able to get together. - 

If the game were delayed until 
after Labor day, it is probable that 
each team would acquire a  Pioneer 
league player, vrtth the Lincoln 
county team picking up Tommy 
Beltia of the Twin Falls Cowboys. 
Both Beltia and Porterfield are 
“home-town" boys.

T GOODING T

Coach Hunting 
For Squint-Eye 
Football Passer

CHAPEL, HILL, N, 0., Aug. 20 
(U.R)—Experts have long been di
vided over tho "squint-eyed" 
man's place in the sporting world.'

Now along comes Ray Wolf, 
University of North Carolina foot
ball coach,' with the staipio pro
nouncement that “one of the n a 
tion's greatest football needs Is 
for squint-eyed boys who can 
pass."

"Squint-eyed boys wouldn't 
■ give away any plays by movement 

of their wide-opened eyes," Wolf 
said.

• STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

Won L o st F c t .
S a lt  L ake C ity  .. 41 .627
Boise _____ ____ - __ ,,,6.9 49 .550
O gden ......... ........... 56 4 9 1
Id a h o  F alls 56 .486
FocateU o .............—. ,50 60 .455
Tw in F a l U ................ 43 67 .391

N A TIO N A L LEAGUE
Won Lost P e t.

C i n c in n a t i ...... ....... - ,69 41 .627
B rooklyn _________ 45 .591
New Y ork  ............... 56 51 .523
8L Louia ___ _____ ...... 54 53 .505
C hicago ------- „ ..57 57 .500
r i t ls b u rg h  _______ . 54 55 .495
B oston ............. ......... 44 66 .400
r h lla d e lp h la S7 68 .352

AftlERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost P e t

Cleveland. ......... ....... fif) 46 .600
p e tro l t  ....................... _...6G 49 .574
Boston .... .................. .63 52 .548
Chicago _________ ..... 58 52 .527
New Y ork ........ ......57 53 .518
W ash ing ton  ^ ___ ....49 64 <434
St. Louis ________ 47 69 .405
P hilad e lp h ia  ...................43 67 J91

AM EKICAN LEAGUE

post>
Boston 16, Cleveland 7 
Chicago at Philadelphia 

poned rain.
New York 3. Detroit 0, callcd end 

fourth Inning, rain. Only games 
sche/luled.

n a t io n a l  league
New York 9, Clnclnnotl 2 
Boston 3, Pittsburgh 0 
(Only games scheduled)

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

8:30 P. M.
* Salt Lake

BEES
vs.

Twin Falls

COWBOYS
Jaycec Park

Gooding county Republican Worn- . 
en's club will hold August meet
ing In the Sorosis Civic club rooms 
in Gooding a t 8 p. m. Monday, Aug.
26. Discussion will concern attitude 
of tho administration on old, age 
pensions, social security and OCO.

Rotary club Friday heard Kev. 
Theodore B. Mltzner talk on inter
national understanding. It was de
cided to^enter a  float in the county 
fah' parade. Committee appotated to 
arrange th? Hoat Is Francis Breh- 
man. Myron Knight and Don Hum
phries. Wayne Hudelson reported 
that the trip arranged for Aug. 2S 
to Bald mountain would be changed, 
plans are to have the banquet at 
Trail creek cabhj foUowlng the trip 
to tho mountato top. Visitors were- 
Dr. H. S, HIckok. Kansas City, Mo.; 
Nathaniel Eastabrooks, Chelan, 
Wash., and Rotarlans Sid Smith and 
Ernest Gomes, both of Shoshone.

US ED
CARS
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESEBARUAINSNOW

OLD
HERMimGE

tMHI
KINIUCkV STRAIOHT lOURION 

WIIIIKIV 
IM *.

• i tr i ii iR i p ifliv ifi i f

rich
iHrtAVOB

UlCH 
I I N  r n K * * " ! .

1030 Chevrolet DeLuxe coupe
—Excellent cond .___  S 6 6 9
1030 Plymouth DeLuxo i  door 
sedan—motor, body. Ilnlsh 
good, steering post gear sUlIt.

1039 Ford coupe—excellent
condition, heater ____ S 5 3 3
1938 Ford coupe—motor, body, 
finish good, radio,'htr. $ 4 8 5  
103'/ Studebaker sedan—mutor 
reconditioned, fhilsh, uphol
stery good, rodlo, heater, 
overdrive ...................$ 4 6 9 '
1037 Chevrolet coupe—motor 
rccondlUoned, new finish, 
heater ...........................$ 4 S 0
1038 Chevrolet Town sedan - 
motor reconditioned, new fin
ish  ....................... $ 3 8 5
1038 Lafayette sedan-^motor

now Ilnlsh,
$ 3 4 9

reconditioned,
heater ..........  ...........
103B Chevrolet roadsteiv-ex- 
cellent condition, new fin
ish .................................SSOO
1034 Oldsmoblle sedan—mo
tor reconditioned, new finish,
radio, heater ................$32S
10?4 Chevrolet coupe — good 
oondltloni 16x8.00 tires $ ^ 5  
1033 Ford Tudor sedan-fair 
condition ..................... $165
1032 Ford Fordor sedan $ 9 5  
1031 Chevrolet 4 door semn

....................... $110
1030 Ford ro ad ste r..... ;...§ 8 5
1029 Ford Fordor sedan $ 4 3

TK U C K S

1030 Chevrolet U i ton truck,'
long W.B., duals .........C A T e
1037 Chevrolet, 154 ton truck,
loiig'W.B., d u a ls .......... S 4 7 B .
1037 a.M.O. U4 ton truck,
long W.D., duals .1. ., ......S 4 7 B
1030 Plymouth !4 ton plrJc-
up .................................S 4 5 0
1037 Ford 14 ton pickup ....

1033 oiiovroiet ii ton J c ? u ^  
.... - ........$ 1 5 0

F o r tho Host D cn l in 
T ow n S ee
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' (NBA Service)

;; TANOAUA, 0.-tM rs. Lela RaU 
Anerieft’S ' i n a tu t  gunwoman ilnce 

V OaUey, 1« rcftdy. to  dispute
tJiB ifidom, "They- Never Comi 
Bick."' ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■

The lovely Btrasburg, Mo.,- m a
tron, itruck  down tiy UlQes3 and 

' toned to underra an operation a 
>•»!■ ago, onco SJaln Is the most 
eolorlul performer -to th e  biggest 
ahoot In the world—the  Grand 
-AmerloaiT Handicap, to .be  held loi 
the ,41it y t A  over the picturesque 
quarter-ralle firing line here, which 
got uderway yesterday. .

Wtaner of tour straight HorOi 
Imerloan clay targets, champion- 

. ihlpa for women, Mrs. Hall came 
up last year favored to make It five 
s ^ g h t  and  a  new record. '  '

t She was a  perennial th rea t to the 
men In th e  Grand American, tough- 

est of all shooting events, but was 
•trieken before (Irlng s.'shot.

Beats MU{uUne Aces 
As a 'prellm lnsry test, Mrs. Hall 

entered the  Wisconsin state  shoot 
In which were 160 of the best male 
diorpehooters. ‘

She finished tKo birds ahead with 
» remarkable 3S1 out of 400 In mixed 
ihooUng.

Firing against Mrs. Hall -In the 
^ o rth  -American will be some of 
the gryitest feminine shots ever 
tmlietf out to  this country,. Includ
ing'Florence Mos, daughter of a 
Cincinnati professional; Mrs. Van 
Marker of Chicago and Mrs. John 

, flanders of Keyser, W. Va.
For years the Grand. American 

XaniUcap has been among the most

TUs is eUy pigeon’s (ate . . .

scorI board

■ Bar HAOaV GOAYBON 
. MSA lervle* Bporti Editor 

Hm Suxopean war has bera a 
boon to American sports In one re- 
qiMt, says Fred  Iigan , SO-year-old 
driver who piloted Spencer Scott to 
viotory In ttia Hambletonlan . . .  In 
I ta  p ^  ISuropean syndicates, par- 
Uoidarly Ita lian  and German, have 
bought outstanding American trot
ters and pacers, taking &em  away 
from these shoreB permanently . . .  
Peter Astra, la st year’s Eambleton- 
lon winner, was exported to  Italy 
and w»» ttlU racing there when last 
heard o t . .  , The war 1s putting a 
stop to fo r e l^  buying.

Babe Young, O lm l first baseman, 
b it only two bomers from April 10 
to July 4 . .  /  In  the next month he 
b it W . . .  Larry Oardner, a  right- 
handed knuckle-baller with Lunslng 
of the Michigan State league, is a t
tracting a lot o t attention.

An InteretUng mmor one bears 
Is (bat Bill Meyer, manager of the 
phenomenal Kansas City Blues, 
wIU replace Gabbjr H artnett as 
Cob chieftain . . .  Seven pitchers 
non more than  2D games in the 
majon last year. Red Huffing.

‘ Bob hU er, Dutch Leonard, Buck 
Newsom, Ouri DavU, Backy Wal
ters and Paul Derringer . . .  This 
yeift only five seem to have » 
ehanee . . .  Feller, Newsom, Wal
lers, Derringer and A1 Mllnar. 
Prank Frisch la reported to  have 

offered the ’ Oubs John. Gee, his 
’♦flO.OOO dead-arm  rookie, for Raf- 
fensberger and Olsen . .  . and got 
nowhere . . .  If  H a r r y  Dotming 
holds his. pace be will bo the fh-st 
G iant in 10 years to win the Na- 
tkmal ]«agu« batting crown.

Bob Quinn, owner of the Bees, 
denies he ha* any Intention of 
idling the olub and quitting (he 
game , . .  Faints out th a t the 
team whieh rec^nily won 11 out of 
U  game* averaced only 2f y ean  
Id age.
Don’t  overlook Hank Greenberg 

when you s ta r t naming your most- 
ta lu ab lt-p l^c r In the American 
kague . . .  Big Hank fooled not a 
ftw  exports by grabbing hold of his 

, outfield Job the way he did . . . And, 
cf eourss, you’va noticed how the 
Tigers have been doing this season.

FILER

London bridge oarrles about 3,400 
<Mlna every day.

The Meny-Oo-Round club met 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Reese GUck. The birthday of Mrs. 
M. J. Macaw v u  honored and a 
gift presontO|l to her. The white 
elephant was received by-Mrs. Terry 
Johnson. .

The members of the Four-Square 
club entertained their families with 
a  picnic supper and party a t Har
mon park Friday. A large crowd 
attended.

Mrs. George Erhardt was hostess 
to her contract bridge club Friday 
a t a dessert luncheon. Mrs. Scott L. 
Porter, Pasadena, Calif.; Mrs. Edgar 
Vincent and l.Irs. E. E. Haag were 
guests of the club. Prizes were 
awarded to the members hi acjord- 
ance to high scores kept through
out eight meetings. High honors 
went to Mrs. Ed Reichart and sec
ond high to Mrs. Grover Davis. Mrs. 
Porter was given a  guest prize and 
Mrs. Haag non the high score prize 
for tlie guests..

Mrs. S. E. Townsend and two sons, 
Sammy and Teddy, Hollywood, Calif., 
arrived Sunday to visit a t the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Diehl, who have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs., Arthur Hawkins,-left Saturday 
for Uielr homo In Fort Holl.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Leslie William
son and three children, Idaho Falls, 
en route home from a  trip to Los 
Angeles, are vlslthig their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson.

Rev. and Mrs. F . S. Kogey and 
sons, accompanlcd by Miss Eva Met- 
clff, Miss Louise Lorahi and Miss 
Eva Eohweltzcr, returned Saturday 
from'BelUnghanl, Wash., where they 
have been attending the Mennonlte 
Brethren church conferonco.

Mrs; Otto Schorblnskl left Thurs
day for Canada to visit her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rayborn and 
family accompanied Dr. ond Mrs. 
O. R. Fox, Twin Palls, Saturday to 
spend the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Irvin in Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. I ,  H. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. LynvUle Brovm and sons, 
Mr. and Miu. Harold Brown and son 
left Sunday to spend several days 
on a fishing and camphig trip at 
Livingston mine In notthem  Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murray and 
grandson, Frederick Munyon spent 
Sunday in Sun Valley a t the rodeo,

Ml'S. Alma Tausch has returned 
to Denver, Colo., after visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. Art McCreory.

mSss Shirley Ann Kelly, Los An'

When Mrs. U te  UaU takes aim . . .

unpredictable of all sporting events.
No champion has aver repeated 

and It’s this 'Jinx which Dwight h. 
Ritchie of Goshen, 0., must over
come.

Placed Farther Baok 
Bules->make It more difficult tor 

the better shots. The better you 
are the farther back from scratch 
line you must stand.

Some of the finest marksmen 
who ever looked down a barrel don't 
even come close.

They m ust shoot from a point 
JiJ to 30 yards away, while lesser 
lights are allowed to blazo away 
at varied distance up to la yards.

Only one mon—Walter Beaver of 
Berwyn, Penn.—was able to win 
from the 26-yard line. Beaver scored 
In 1033 . . . broke S8 out of 100 to 
do It.

Hltchle, the only southpaw ever 
to win the event, fh'es agahist such 
eagle-eyes- as Joe Hlestand, the 
Hillsboro, O.. crack and former 
champion: Joe Miller of French 
Lick,' Ind.7 Hale Jones of Wood 
River, HI., and Junior Jones of 
Hartford City, Ind.

The shooters come from all 48 
states, Canada, Mexico and the 
Canal Zone. Before they’re through 
firing they-will have scattered more 
thon 30 tons of shot at some 760,000 
targets.

More thon (50,000 In cosh and 
'trophies will bo given away.

There is plenty of Incentive for 
the modern Annie Oakleys and Kit 
Carsons.

geles, is vlslthig her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Bossard.

Honoring thehr house guests, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Scott Porter a n d ' sons, 
Richard and Stanley, Pasadena, 
Calll., Mr. und Mrs. Edgar Vincent, 
entertained with a  picnic Thursday 
at Nat-Soo-Pah.

I "YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS” by ‘‘AIW’ McCONNBL
WINN lUTty 

WTUlltAII
L

l y Wt will .i.fMM HJW ON/I 
ltlltlPPlD«T)ll[MAIIKtr 
TOlO Ml »MUT-AW ttmve' 
MfiHHIAmil lUNtVtt IMttJ
ANVWHim t lJ I /

CONSUMERS MARKET

We Usher the 
Fall Slacks to 
Their Seats

Slackf! were the bij- 
gest single item in 
this summer’s styles 
for men . . .  and this 
Fall they’ll ba bigger 
than that.

You ought to BOe the 
new tricks in styliiig 
Uio designers have 
pulled oat of their 
trouser sleeves. You'll 
go ■wild over the ■pat
terns that are wilder 
thnn ever.

A b ra n d  
g ree ts  a  
scnRon.

new stock" 
brand now

Gnntlomon, bo noatod.

,$ i9 5
to

-158-50

Rowlei-Mack

SlDEdLAKCES
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MARKETS AND FINANGE
By United Press '

I LIVESTOCK I

DENVEB U V E S T O C K  
B E N V E R -C tlU « l 1,460. l i t

Jovter, Ut! lt«r« W '
MOW! tso . 10c to 15o tow er , top K M

OT 17 U  «w£t «2  to  t U S .  Umbi

^^Improveii prICM Iriilurcd trntllng w lM
Iam bi poitponcd. Price* (no»tJy lOo *o
I t o  b lsher, AtrlvaU 0 ,000 b “ f
In «  10 ca n  Colorailo aprlnn  lamM,  ̂ i j
dCQbl« .« d  d«k rrom H « h 0
«acli o t M onum  and O r c io n . plui t o k -
In i. Four lo*iI> ot Colorado “
I0 .60 , olhtra (ram IJ.16 to
lam b , brousht t«.00 JoiVn to  W .66. Track
in Jrom ««.!« to lop ot fjolor
lam bs l i t m  Idabo BO
F ew  native (ccJcr. went
load  feedlni! I»ml» bn>u»ht extrem e pc««
„t J8.S0. Supply o l l a t  e» e«  limited,
£roBi 12 to catKmo lop o f I3.16-

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICACO -H o8»: 14.000 : Boncrtl tfftd# 

steady to lOc lower: t«P »6 -b6.
Cattl«: 7.0Dfi

trailo \w *  m U w ; cholcc fod  a t« n i *nd 
all yetrllnss lUady; Btcem a t  111 down* 
w ard: vfttlerj'111.60 dow n.
■ 3.600; lau> M onday »pnn*
lamb# fltronu to 10c h iB bcrj fnt ahccp 
•carce. elcwty; cholc® western
flprln«era l« to 19-26.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK  
O M A H A -H o«»5 4.800; stead y  to lOe 

low er; mo?tly sicwly after e a r ly ;  tap 
Ciitllc: 5.000: e o lv «  COO; 

yearllmf# • snd lioifcrn sU-ady tp ^ tr o w ^  
lUady. bulk fed » t« n .-* n A  y « r i-

Btronit.

a .k in l( Waherl .l.e«p and ‘ ‘j ;  ,V
aorted rante/iprlnji lamb.  *8.76 to (B.tll.

KANSAS CITV LIVESTOCK  
KANSAS CITY-HobsJ 8 .000 . ■tefldy to 

lO r io w er . moatly 'teady to  5e lower tbnn 
Mondny’fl Bvcroifo, top I 6.00 .

C ottle: 4.’J00; caU«a 0 0 0 ;  
a u S n  and yeetlln .. ‘
842-lh. ycarlinK ilecrs. lU .oO . rt_k«inn 

Sbeep: 3.000. no early 
b l £  on .lauehler lamb, around  .teady, 
b S  native. bcH at

OCDEN U V E ST O C K  
or .D E N —Ilom ' >®l>' ■tei'i)' t o  llle ■O” ; 

«r, top «7.!» on choice 180 to  280 pound

‘ “S S ' i  1!0. Slow, itood local «rai» 
at^ ™  »B.a6. Medium to choice *««! «■ '’"  
18.70 to I10.50' D“U* M onday IB-tO to

' “B bM pt. t.!M -
■nrinir Uunbi ibout tteady « t  18, law  
Monday T  double ,o o d  to  ebolce <5 
pound Idalio .prim er, a t »8 .60 .

PORTLAND LIVESTO CK  
PORTLAND ~  HOB.S 800 : fa irly a c  

t lv « i Bood choice n o  to 210 lb. drive Ini,

^"^CattS: wlvei 25 ; l o w ! 
fteera  lO.BO; *r»in fed elliribTi a'

**Bbeept 200: tcUve. fu lly  a t e a ^ ;  8̂  
choice. tmcVed In «Prlni lam b s. 17.78 
to  fSJO.

CHICAGO, Auir. 20 ( U P ) —  Moderata 
ga ln a  desplt« periodic H auldatlon  presiure  
w e r e  poeted In w heat t r a d ln s  today.

W h eat closed l% c to  l% c  hiffher, SepU 
70*A -% c. Corn wa» u p  % -lc ,  Sept. 
6 1 % o -6 lH c . oatfl IV ie 'h lffh e r , Sept. 28Vio 
A . a n d  rye l^ c - l% c  h ls h e r ,  Sept. 88%o 
A . Soybean! cW ed Vj to  Vsc hlabei 
671/^0 D.

GUAIN T A B L E  
CH IC A G O -G rnin rantfo:

Open H ig h  L ow  Cloie

C o rn : No. 1 yellow OS to  6S>^c. No. 
y e llow  OB'); to 07c N ; ^^o. 3 yel' 
to 65% c N.

O o ta : No. 2 mixod 2H«/jc, N o. 8 mixed 
28>^c. No. 4 whiti) 2HV«Ca N o. 1 white 
heavy  80c, No. 1 r«I h ra v y  29V(|C.

R y e :  No snln.
S o y b ca tu : No &&!». 
iJn rlcy: No, 1 m altlne 5 0 c . <No. 2 malt- 

Intr 6 6 c. feed 16 to 46a N . m altinff 48 to 
BCc N . V

RAN PRANCISCO U V E S T O C K  
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO— H o w  I 600 j 

■ ta d y  to  Me t o ' r i  I™  
ohem I7.40 to »7.1«. , , . .  ,  

O altle l 8 0 1 . t« r .  n o m in a l: odd head 
holdover 05B lo 1,115 lb. e t e e r .  n.OO t»

l , ! 00 ; « ti»e , around  aso bl»h- 
• r :  woolcd 76 lb. lambg. 18.86.

l o b  a n o b i e s T w e s t o c k
LO S ANGELES -  H oga: BOOj alow,

* * C a tt le? 6oVi B*fow,\cattcred aale* iteady j

” e : ’ r n . ! ' t “  ^ e b o t e .  .o c led  
Iambs quoted to 10.26.

w o o r
b o s t o n —The Boston wool markflt woj

^ '^ V eff^ fe ir  inauirlM wer# received and 
bids were generally w ell b elow  dealer* 
prlcea. A few car load lota o f  country- 
packcd % and U blood b r ia h t fleece 
’wooU w ere offtwd around 88c In the 
sreaae delivered to .

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
S o l i  wheat 
Soft wheat

Barley
OaU

-JJarlay-
Oata

SOFT WHEAT

OTHEB. t i lU lK S

(Two dealen  auoted).

DEANS 
Great Northerns No. 1 ..
Great N ortherni No. 2 ..

(F ive d ea len  ijuoled: four o u t  o f mar
k et).
Pinto# ......- .....................

(Four d ealen  (juotcd? four o u t  o f roar* 
Icet).
P intoe

(O ne dealer quoled).
Sm all reds 08s .......—
Sm all reds 06s -------—

(Two dealers Quoted).

.,,12.00 
- .  l.l

LIVB POULTRY 
Colored hens, over 4 Iba. 
Colored hens, under 4 lbs. 
J>ghorD hcnj, over 8% lbs.______ . • 8%
L esh o m  hens, under 8% Ibs^
Colored roaaten. over 4 lbs. ------
L etfhom  brollen , between J H -3  lb s_ _ 12e
Colored fr y e n . h  to 4 Iba. --------------18e
Colored cocks ------- ---------------— -  ■
L esh o m  cocks ................... ..  ••

No. 1 butterfat 
N o. S butterfat
E ra s , extra  ---------
S tandards --------
Medium standards . 
M edium extras —  
Commercials

pnODUCB

N EW  Y O R K , A u g , 20 < U P ) : - ^ f  mar*  
k«t closed h ig h e r .
Alaska J ty ita u  ........ -------
AJIIetl C h e m lc A U -- .: ----------------------N o ia ie i
Allis cK alm cra ............. ...........................No  aalea
Amt-rican Can^ ;— ........ , ,̂n, 1......... 041^
AmuricAn R a d fa to r  .... 
Aniurlcan ^ m e lt in g  .... 
American TelppJiapB .  
American T o b tftco  B  , 
Anaconda C o p p er

»er, Oct.

Atchison, T o p ek a  4  8 an t«  F e  .
Auburn Motor# -........... ....................
lialtlm ore & O h io  ........................ ..
Uendix A v ia tio n
Ik-thlehom St«el ....................
Uordcn Co........ ........................................
J. I, Castf Co.
Chi.. Mil., S t. P « u l  A  P aclflc.»-*-N o#alca
Chrysler Corp. ------------ --------70%
Coca C o l a .......... ...........................................106
CommL-rcial S o lv e o ta  — .........

CASH G R A IN  
C H IC A G O - \Vh.-at: N o. 1 hard 71»4c

><<c. no. i 
jibw

FLAX
P O IIT L A N D -K laxsced  $ 1 .6 2 % ,'

POTATOES

F C T U K E  PO TA TO  T R A D E S

(Q uotallo iu  f u rn is h e d  by 
S ild le r Weiriuier A  Co.)

Nov. delivery: No sales; 
ask, $1.76.

closing

CHICAGO P O T A T O E S  
C H IC A O O -Shlpm onu  162 . cam ; total

to d a te , 62.609 ca r s; loat sea so n . 50,208 
cars; arrivali, 61 ca rs; o n  track, 176 
c a r s ; auppjles, moderate. D em an d , rather 
llsh t. Market (or Idaho R uaaata. sllBhtly 
s tr o n g e r :  other stock, a b o u t steady. 
Idaho RuMot Uurkanks, w aah eii under ice,
' ca r s , 82.26; 1 ear, 12 .16 ; U. 8. No. 2,
1 car. S1.40: UlUi Trium phs. 4 cars, 81.65:
1 c a r . tl.GO; I tar, 11 .50: Io n a  w h ltu ,  1 
car, >1.60: showing (iccax and spotted 
saclta. 1 ear, tl-6 0 ; sh o w in g  considerable  
decoy. 1 car, Sl.IO; Oretron B llaa  Trlum phsr  
under Ice washed, 8 cara, 1 1 .6 6 ; 1 ear. 
t l .6 2 V j:  1 car mixed fa ir  nu&Uty U. S. 
No. 1, $1.40; and U . S. N o .  2 . 81.10; 
M innesota Early Ohloa, S o n d la n d  sections. 
Benerally  Kood Quality. 8 co ra , 81 .10; cob* 
blcra H ollandale section, 90 p er  cen t U. 
S. N o . 1  Quality washed. 1 c a r , - | l . l 6 ; 1 
car, $ 1 .1 0 : Nebraska cobb lcra , generally  
good q a a lity , 8 cars, 81 .80; 1 ca r , 81.27>^:
2 cara. $1.26; showing sp otted  sa ck s, 1 ear, 
11.15: Blltis ^ lum phs, good q u a lity  wash* 
ed, 6  co rs , ll.CO; l  car, 8 1 .4 5 ;  unwaahcd.
1 car. $1.90: 1 car ordinary q u a lity  heavy 
decay, 60c, clear Cle.

Continental O il o f  D elaw are
Corn products ...........
l)u J'ont. do N em o u ra  
KtuiLman K odak  
Klectrlo Power f t  L igh t  
Grncrul K lectric  
GrncrnI Foods 
(tencr&l Motors 
Goodyear Tiro 
Internutional H a r v e s te r  , 
Inlcrnatioqal T e le p h o n e  .
J/)hns M enville 
Kvnnccoit C o p p er  .  
Monttfomery VVard 
Noah K elv lnator  
Nniional Dairy P r o d u c U  ,
New York C e n tr a l  
I'ackiiril MoUira 
I'ariiinount I 'ic tu r  
J. C. I'onney C o .
I'entm. U. U. ___
I'uro Oil 
llodio Corp.
Radio Keith O rp h eu m  . 
UoynolHs T obacco  B .
Seora Iloebuck •
Uhuli Union O il .
Slmlnons Co.
.Socnny Vacuum. .
.Soutiicrn P aclfio
StandnTil liranda .............
Standard Oil o f  C a lif .
.Standard Oil o f  N e w  Jersey  , 
Swift & Co.
Texas Corp.
T tans'A m trlta ............
Union Carbide &  Carbon  
Union Pacific  
United A ircraft
Unltfd Corp. ___
U. S. St*el, co m .
Warner Dros.
WMtern Union .........
Wcatlnshouso E le c tr ia  
F. W. W oolw orth  Co. , 
American R o llin s  M llla  . 
Armour
Atlantic R cfinintr
Borlnff ..........................................
UrluKfl M an u fa ctu r in g  Co. .
Curtiss W right __...
Hlectric Auto L i t e  
Houston 011
National DIsllllerw  .............
North American A v ia t io n  
Safeway Stores 
Scbenlcy D istillers .
Studi! baker
United Alrllnca ___
White Motiirrf

CHICAGO O N IO N S  
CHICAGO — Onion m a r k e t  (BO lb. 

s a c k s ) !
W isconain  yellows, 70c. 
llH nota yellows fiOc to  
O klahom a whiles 11.10.
Idaho sw eet Spanish 11.86.

S U G A R .
Utah Idaho S u sa r.............. $1.05-1.18

* DENVER BEANS * 
• -------------------------------------— •

D E N V E R —Pintos 12.10 to  12.26, Great 
Northerns 82 to 12.16.

T BUTTER. EGGS

SA N  FRANCISCO  
SAN FRANCISCO— B u tter :

30c, 01 score 20c. 00 score  
icor« 2 6c .

E c g s :  L arge 26^^c. m edium  2V A c, nmall 
HVjc.

2KVjC,

.>160

E lg a , 1 
Sm all '

LlVEflTOCK 
Cliolcfl ligh t butchers.''176 to 810  

pounders
Ovci-wi-iuht buleben, tlO  to  8&0 

poundera
• v e n v e ig h t  butchers. |6 0  to 800 

poundera
U nderw eight butchers. 160 to  176

poundera ........... . ; ........... -  -
P ack ing  sow s, heary' .......... ...
P ack in g  sow s. I'
StM rs ________
Holfer* -----------
F a t  <

...$7.00-18.00

Vealera . ------- ------------- -----
Outtara ........... ... ......... -
Spring  lamba ------------ --------
V earling  lambs ..........................

M IU  FEED
Brai« 100 pounds -----------
B rtfl, 600  pounds 
Stock (aed, 100 pou

...18.00
1-14.00
-.17.00
- . 86.00

StM li feed. 6 0 0 ’pouDdi

-.81.10
-•1 .0 6
-8 1 .3 0
-81 .11

Perishable
Shipping

O ourle>7 F red  0, F a n n e r , (JnloD 
' FsoK lo ( re l |h t  i t ic n t .

Twin Follj

Oarload elilpmcnU of pcrUlmble 
,aonunDdlUcs (or Aug, ID;

-OaM wcir aisWot -  Potttto«» M, 
ptnchcs 10, oiilom 17, carrota 3, mix
ed vcgotnbles 1, pranci 1,

Nysea dlatflct—Potatoes 7, oiUoiu
4.

Idnlm m ils  dUlilot—Pea* d, po- 
tatOM 1.

Utah dlstrlct-Onntaloupes 4, 
Twin Pulls dlslrlol-Potatoei >.

p o itE O o  L v x tin r  f o o d  i
. IX3ND0N (U.PJ-Tlioro Is no  de- 
ttinnd today for luxury food«,'lB- 
ment«d a  west fiid hotel oaterln* 
m anner, pcopi* don't seem to  want 
c tv ltr, fresh a*|)ais|ui and out-o(- 
Haiiin •trawbetrlci.

Markets at a Glance
Stocka firm  In niodcrate tra d in g . 
Honda higher,
Curb Btocka Irregulafly h igh er . 
F oreign  exchange ateady.
Cotton^ firm .
W heat up 1% to lF «c; corn  up. 
Rublwr steaay.
Sugar h igher.

FILER

Mr. and Mrs! John Williamson 
were hosts at a picnic supper on 
lliclr lawn Sunday evening honoring 
Mrs. S. E. Townsend and sons. Hol
lywood, Oallf.; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Williamson and family. Idaho 
Falls; Mr, and Mrs. Ray Shockley 
and, daughters, Hansen; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Raster and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Williamson, 
Jr., and family.

Rebekah Kensington enjoyed 
no-hostess picnic In the yard ot Mrs. 
0. L. OllUlan Friday. Prize at bingo 
went to Mrs. Cecil Macaw and Mrs. 
John Barger.

Mr. and  Mrs. M. Davenport a r
rived from Las Vegas. Nev.. Satur
day to visit at the home ol their 
slater, Mrs, Arthur Howklns.

Miss Ethel Smith and Tom Smith 
returned Sunday after visiting tlielr 
BlBter, Mrs. Otan Copeland, Walla 
Wollo.

Mr, and  Mrs. Alla Carllle, Orand 
Coulee dam, left for the ir homo 
Monday alter visiting Mrs. Lois 

^Hlakeslee.
Mr. and  Mrs. A, J. H err and fam

ily, who have been vlslUng Rev, 
and Mrs. Julius Herr, have returned 
to Sllverton, Ore, Tliey olso visited 
In Mlnnesoto, North and South Da
kota.

Miss Irene Greer has returned af
ter a vacation In Powell, Wyo.

Mr, and  Mrs, Jack Coul-son, Ba
ton Rouge, La., and Mrs. Vernon 
McOutcheon, Dnllas, Tox., left on

N. ITi STOCKS
■i

___ 6
----
- J i o  aalea 

74

/calth ' Southern

' N E W  YORK, Aug. 2 0  , (U P ) - S t o c k i ,  
bonds, and commodltiea Im proved today 
w ith  volume slightlr ftbove • yesterday's 
low  levfls.

BteeU led the m tk e t .  S h ^ rt covering  
brought a recovery in w orld  fu g a r  futar^i. 
Copper futures advanced in  l in e  w ith ■ 
rise  In the spot copper m a rk e t.

F in n in g  prices for a te e l.a h a r e a  reflect*  
ed statem ents In the trade t h a t  ih a  in d ^ -  
try w as heading Into ca p a c ity  operations 
shortly . Dethlehem reached 76%  up 2% 
and U . B. Steel up Coppera im -  
pruvMi on larger volume aa  th e  price was  
advanced to l ie  a' pou n d  b y  cu |to m i  
sfflcUc-rs. O rro da Pasco eq.tialed ita low  
and then rose to a g a l i i ' - o t ’ nearly a 
point.

A better market prevailed fo r  autom obile  
and allied shares. G eneral M otors gala*  
ed n ea tly  a polnL

Chesapeake & Ohjo roee m o r e  than a  
poin t when dirM tor^ordered BT).^Jnveaar 
ed dividend. Other ‘ra ilroad  iasuea im
proved. Aircraft stocks Jo ined  the rise. 
Dougiaa led with \  gain o f  m ore  than a  
point.

Skclly  oil jumped m ore th a n  ft p o in t  
Gains o f  a point snd m ore w ere  recorded 
In Am erican Can, ,A m erican Telephone, 
A m erican Car and Foundry. C oca Cola. 
Eaatm an Kodak, and~ A m erican  Sm elting.

D ow  Jonet preliminary e lo a ln g  stock  
averages: Industrial, 128.17 u p  1 :  rail. 
28.5S, up 0.27: utility. 2 M 2 .  o f f  0 .02; 
66 stocks 41.78, up 0.84.

Slock Bsles approximated 240.000 th a r a  
iKairist yrsterday'a 24-Vear lo w  o f  180,- 

000 share*. Curb stock vo lu m e waa E l,- 
000 shares agsinst an a l l - t im e  low  of  
B7,000 yesterday.

(ihlrago Pneum atio  Too! .
Ohio Oil ....................
PhinipA Petroleum
RrpuWk Rtcol .........
VDnadium .... ........................................ .......
Uri'water A ero n a u tic s  ...........................

N. Y. C U R B  EXCHANGE
Amcrlcun Super P o w e r  ...................
Cllica Service, n e w  
Elert^ie Dond & S h a r e  ,
Ford Motor. Ltd.

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Pudler-Wegener & Company 
Elks DldB.—Phone 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv....................................$16J 2
Fund Trust, A......... ..................$ 4.18
Corp. T r u s t ................................ $ 2.07
Quart. Inc....................... ................. $6

nUNING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper ..............
Park Olty Consolidated...

.$3
,eVj-Bc

Sliver King Coalition......... No sales
Sunshine Mines ........................$8,125
Tlntlo Standard .................$2.36-2.60
Condor Gold ..............................^i-lc
Hecla Mining.........................No sales
Bunker Hill and Sullivan........... $10

L pN D O N  HAH SILVER
LONDON—Spot bar silvor litld un

changed a t 28 7 /1 6  pence an ounce today 
but forward a d v u m s l  1/ lf l  penny to 
22 lB /16 pcnc<* an  onnre. The Bank of  
Enjland malntatn<-<t ita K«Ut buyln* price 
at 168 sh illings p«’r fine oimci*.

M E T A L S
NEW YORK—T o d a y ’# cuBtflm smeiUra 

prices tor  delivered TneloU (rent* per lb .):
Copper: E lec tro ly tic  1 0 ^ -1 1 ; export 

f.^.S., 0 .00: ca stin g , f.o.b. rcfinerv, 1 0 ^ ;  
lake, delivered H .

Tin: Spot straltn C0%.
Lead: Now  Y o r k  4.75-80; Fjiat 81. 

Louis 4.00.
Zinoi N ew  York, 6 .80: East St. Loula 

8.50.
AlOmlnum, v irg in  18.
P latinum  (dolli^ni per ounces— W*18.
Quicksilver (d o llars  per flask of 7fl lbs.) 

~188*186. N.
T unssten , pow(ler«*<l (dollDra per lb. 08- 

00 pet.)— 2.26-.B0, N .
W olfram ite, CWn4-»>o (dalkrB i\or unit) 

->1 p e t  m etallic c o n te n t  duty paid 22.B0- 
24. N,

rnSH ER M A N S LUCK"
WORLlAND, Wyo. (U.R) -  The 

term “Ilshenhan's luck" apparent' 
ly was designed for such anglers 
as Lloyd Heron, bank cashier. En 
route on a Sunday fishing excur
sion, Heron spied a creel on tlie 
highway. Stopping his automobile 
ho opened the basket and found It 
to contain 11 big, freshly-caught 
mountain trout.

ATTENI^ION
Stock Feeders

Feed Golden Dnind 
PcoAaoti

•  n o a  TANKAGB
•  RONI! MEAL

' •  MEAT 8CKAPS 
M uiiitutured by

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALI.OW CO.

finqlr* • (  toM  Nearert Denim 
Or Wtltt to (It.

Thursday for their home after vljill- 
Ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O, 
Munyon.

Mrs. Foster Qullck was hostess to 
her bridge club w ltli dessert lunch' 
eon Thursday. Prizes went to Mrs, 
0 , J. Childs, Mrs. Edward Reichert 
and Mrs. Harold Cederhobn. Quests 
Included Mrs, Childs, Mrs. A. A. Da
vis and Mrs, Relchart.

EecWon M to  <fhether eight south 
central Idaho . trucking poncems 
came under th e  Jurisdiction of the 
state public utlUUes'commission was 
taken iinder advisement here today 
by-U« three-membera of the'com-- 
mission, . .

Hearing was held this morning 
in  district, Murtrooms with ,J. W. 
Cotiiell presiding t s  president of the 
commlmton. The other two mem
bers, both of whom were In attend
ance, are M. Reese Haltabaugh and 
R. H. Young.

TrucUng concerns, mostly north- 
side In scope,' include N orth Side 
Transler; Georg# Perry and  Son, 
Sanders Transfer.'O,. L, Earl. Farm
ers' Equltyi' 0 . li,. Eldrldge. H. Hem- 
Ing and W. Hemphill,

D . W. Thomas, assistant attorney- 
general, was present at the hearing 
as counsel for the  utilities commis
sion. J. D. RIgney, superintendent 
of the auto transportation, division, 
was also on hand. South central 
atomcys represented Uie trucking 
firms.

I a. 0 . 'Hamilton, commission re' 
porter, recorded the . hearing.

The utilities board left this after 
noon for Pocatello, where I t  holds 
another bearing Wednesday. Prom 
there It proceeds to Idaho Palls.

Highway Police 
Each Coyer 142 

Miles in Idaho
BOISE, Aug. JO (U.R) — Each

member of the Idaho s ta te  poU(ie 
patrols on average ot 142 miles of 
highway, mote than patrolinen In 
any other of five comparable west
ern states, the state departm ent 
of law enforcement reported today.

The Idaho patrol has 32 men. 
The highway system totals 4,709 
miles. In  other states, the  per- 
man average patroled includes 
Washington, 143; Oregon. 65.B; 
and Utah, 118. Montana and Ari
zona averages are also less than 
Idaho’s.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By United Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

(First Game)
R. H. E.

Chicago ..... ..... 000 001 005—fi 7 0
Philadelphia ....000 100 000—1 3 6 

Smith and TYesh; Ross and Hayes. 
(First Game)

R.H.E.
Detroit ..............000 200 001—3 B 1
New Y o rk ......  020 101 OOx—4 8 0

Rowe, McKata (7) and Sullivan; 
Ewfflng and Dickey.

R
Cleveland _________ -....... lOQ o—l
Boston ....... ...... ....................103 1—5

Pellen-Rnd Hemsley; WUsoii ond 
Foxx.

( B tm d  Gam e)
R

Chicago ..........................- .......... 00—0
Philadelphia .......... ................. 01-1

Lee and Turner; Potter and 
Hayes.

(Seconil Game)

Detroit 
New York ,..a-2

Trout and Sullivan; Bonham and 
l ^ n r .  Dickey.
St. L ouis'....
Washington 

Auker and 
Ferrell.

Sulft; Hudson and

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston —  
Pittsburgh

R
....0 0 0 -0

___________  __ 020-2
Salvo "and Berres; Lanahan and 

Davis.
(Flnl Game)

R
B rook lyn -------------------------OOO—o
St, Louis ............. ................... 001—1

Qrlssom and Mnncuso; Shoun and 
Owen,
Now York 
Cincinnati 

Lohnnan ohd Dmnlng; Thomp
son and tombardl.
Philadelphia ------
Chlcogo,....

Mulcahy 
and Todd.

and Warren; Passeau

City Sets 1940 Tax Rate 
One Mill Over Last Year

Ad valorem tax level for Twin Palls city had been ffited today t|y 
councltoen to t  the llscal year which started Moy 1, IMO.

Ih e  total Is 32?4 mills.
T hat figure, councllmen explained. Is one mill h l^ e r  than last year be

cause of an Ipcrease In  the street levy. .
Breakdown ol the levy shows:
Fifteen ipjus on each, dollar of-assessed, valuation, tor general ex- 

jaises:- nine-mills* for-prlnclpal-«nd InterMt on'Waterworte refunding 
londi and  o n  library bonds; three mills for street lighting; two mills’for 
Iho municipal library; one-fourth o f one mill for the municipal band; 
three mills i for street sprinkling, flushing and olUng. • '

INSTALLMENTS
Bernard R. Ford, who pleaded 

guilty lo a  charge of hit and run 
driving hi municipal court, will 
serve out an  eight-day sentence 
by week-end Installments, records 
showed today.

Because Ford found employ
ment, officers permitted the  "In- 
stallment" sentence to be In effect. 
He enters the city Jail Saturday 
afternoon and leaves Monday 
momlns. The . complaint agatast 
h im  WHS signed by Max L. Brown 
who claimed th a t  Potd :left the 

.scene of a m otor accldtot.
James Sonberg, sentenced to  10 

days In the  county Jail, Is also 
serving out; a  "week-end” sent
ence, records show. He pleaded 
guilty to a, charge ol battery.

State Investments 
Near Six Million

BOISE, Aug. 20 (U.PJ-State TrcaS' 
urer Myrtle P . Enking reported to
day that on July 31 the state  of 
Idaho had cash Investments total
ing $5,812,055 and a total debt of 
$1,684,511.

T he debt Included $530,709 out
standing general fund warrants, $1,- 
001 outstanding registered highway 
lund worrants and $10,368 outstand
ing registered forest protection fund 
warrants.

Exhibition Tour of 
Marksman Cancelled
T he tour of A. L. "Bill" Adkins, 

noted professional target shootlnr 
champion, through south centra. 
Idaho has been indefinitely post' 
poned, accordtog to  local sponsors of 
the e-vent.

■Adkins Is sick with an infection 
and^lt Is hot known when his tour 
will be  resumed. He was scheduled 
for exhibitions a t Rupert, Burley, 
Twin Polls, Jerome and WendelL

Timed Drinking
In  some cales of Budapest, H un- 

«gary, drinb are sold by the hour 
instead ot the glass. Tlie customer, 
for a  small sum, can drink all the 
wine ho wishes in an hour, as 
timed by an alarm clock before 
him, "with the price declinlnff a fter 
the firs t hour.

Real Estate Transfers
InformaiioD fnnilsbed by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

Yams Name Months
The moons, or months, of Tunsa 

Islanders of the South seas are 
named according to theh yam crop 
growth, this being their principal 
food. Thus they are called “Uttle 
yams," "putting forth living shoots," 
'dead shoots,” etc.

Friday, Aug. 18 
Deed-E. A. Moon to W. H. Larson, 

$1D, lo ts  «  and 48. bWek 12, Blue 
Lakes Add'n. west.

Deed—A. Q. Scrlvner, Jr., to son, 
SESW. 8-0-14.

D eed-J. M. Whitaker to Q, Lohr, 
»S00, lo t  3, block 7, South Park Add'n. 
to Twin Falls.

Thursday. A uf 15 
Deed—City of Buhl to Buhl Feed 

& Ice. $1, land between lots 12,13.14, 
IB, la and 17. 18, 19, 20, Buhl. , 

Patent-U . S. A. to J. I t 'C o p -  
penbarger, SWSH; 8E8W 23; E «m; 26-o-u.

Deed—V. E. Ferguson to ,J. H. 
Coppenbarger, $10, BENE; part S^4 
NENE. 27-0-14.

Deed—K. Day to National Laun- 
dry, t l .  Iota 27, 28, block 114, B uhl.

Deed—D. A. Seaman to L. L. Lang- 
donr $32J, tot 8, block 143. Twin 
PaUj.

n iST O EIC  MILL GRINDS AWAY 
DENTON, Md, IU.FD-A 270-year- 

old mill which produced meal for 
General Washington's army still Is 
In USB today. According to tradition, 
old Murray's mill near Denton la 
270 years old, and meal from the 
building was sent to the Oonthiental 
army a t  Valley Forge,

BEET PULLERS
by

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
Lend tlis field in both tractor and horsc-drAwn models. 

W« Will Glftdly “Demonstrate

^  THE SAWTOOTH COMPAhiYdM m m m m m m M m m m m rnk
Faim—M ine—Contraolor Egnlpment and Bupplln 

Boliia TWiN FAT.1.S Cnldwdl
S14 Shonhone Rt. R M t-rh o m  » U

Today tliere are more than 200 
hibber parts in the modem' car 
aside from Its tire and tube cQUlP' 
ment; In somt de luxe models the 
figure Is as high as 300 parts.

The tangled web of OTlte-ln nom
inations for various' Justice of the 
icace and constable posts In Twin 

,Polls county had flnaUy been 
straightened out today — but the 
board o f  commissioners wasn't half
way sure th a t  the nominees as fi
nally selected want ,to run for. the 
Jobs in November.'  ’

That, hofwever, Is up  to the nom
inees.- They can withdraw If they 
wish. T he board’s Job was to clear 
up abc deadlocks among 10 persons— 
oU caused by the Inclin/itlon of pri
mary .voters to  write In somebody's 
name, usually Just for fun.

Only OngiAppears 
The commissioners drew lots yes

terday tO' decide .the  Justice and 
constable ties. Although the board 
had'summoned the 19 persons to a t
tend the drawing at 2. p. m̂  Monday, 
only one man showed up. Ironically 
enough, he didn't wUi a  nomination 
when County Auditor Wolter 0. 
Musgrave pulled the names out of 
a hat. B u t probably he  didn't want 
any.

The one m an was John Bland, 
Murtaugh.

The deadlocks occurred at Kim
berly, Hollister and Gastletord, In
volving one justice nomination a t 
Kimberly; one constable nomination 
at Castleford; two constable nomin
ations a t  Hollister ond two Justice 
nominations a t  Holllsl;er.

Withdrawals Probable 
Because the  ties were produced 

by wrlt^-lns, and because many of 
the choices weren't seeking the 
posts, there will probably be a num
ber of withdrawals before the Nov
ember ballot names are drawn up, 
commissioners said.

The nomhiatlons, by tickets, as 
they now stand;

l> ln Falls — Justice, Democratic, 
Guy T. Swope and H. M. Holler; 
Republican, H. M. Holler and Ouy 
T. Swope. Constable, Democratic, 
L.P. Morse; Republican, Chorles W. 
Ronk, sr.

Buhl—Justice, Democratic. R. H. 
Stewart and Charles Coker; Repub
lican, C. E. Rudy and Charles Coker, 
constable. Democratic, Roy Shaver; 
Republican, Oliver Marsden.

Kimberly — Justice, Democratic, 
L, E. Ward and  P, H. Wilson; Re
publican, Jam es Matthews and L. E. 
Ward. Constable, DSmocratlc, SI 
Givens; Republican, Josh Eller.

Filer — Justice, Democratic and 
Republican tickets, John H. Hunton 
and Lee Hoover. Constable, both 
parties, Davis P . Hatch.

Castlcford — Justice, Democratic, 
Mcl NIhart and Walter Reese; Re
publicans. Mel NIhart and Fred 
Pinkston. Constable, Democratic, 
Parley Harmon; Republican, Charles 
Perkins.

IlolUsteiWustlces, Democrotlc, D. 
Henstock and N. W. Smith; Repub
licans, E. E. Lathrop and Oscar 
Peterson. Constable, Democratic, 
Elmo Farrar; Republican, A. B. 
Dobbs.

Boise Resident 
Wins"Sfeike” to 

Receive Pension
BOISE, Aug, 20 (U,B-:sixty.Iout- 

year-ojd E, E. Earle, Boise wor vet^ 
eran,.shaved today for-the first thne 
In 27 months—signifying he had 
■won a  nsn-shave strike against the 
federal government.

The unique strike started when lo  ̂
cal officers told Earle they doubted 
h e  cojuld-obtain a  pension, despite 
h is contention he was disabled In 
service.

Earle, asserted he'wouldn't shave 
until he obtained thp assistance. He 
went from one official here to an
other, with-no success. Two weeks 
ago he hitch-hiked to  Washington, 
D. 0„ and through Sen, D. Worth 
Clark and Rep. Comptorj L White 
obtained a hearing before the nec
essary congressional committee.

He received his first pension check 
la s t night. Today he shaved most 
of the long beard, leaving only a 
f^w chin whiskers th a t will enable 
him  to portray Uncle Sam In 
county fair parade.

Here Is List 
Of Bott Bids 
In Single D̂ y

BOISE, Aug. 20 lU.R) — A glance 
through the mall received each d a r  
by Qov. C. A. Bottolfsen of Idalio 
often reveals peculiar things—and 
more often than anything else finds 
Invitations for the governor to at' 
tend a variety of offalrs.

In one representotlve day, there 
wert four invitations;

To attend the first annual "Black 
and White day” dairy stock show at 
Grace, Ida., Aug. 21.

To attend a "79'ers" picnic flrat. 4, 
at Albion, Ida., where a moniAent 
to pioneers wiU be unveUfl^jW.

To Join the  "Pepper 
America Now,” founded i  b? • the' 
mayor ol Brunswick, Ga., to  support 
Sen. Claude Pepper of Florida's 
proposal to lend all possible aid to 
Britain.

To participate In the dedication of 
a monument to pioneers a t  Prosser, 
Wash.. Sept. 3. If the governor 
couldn't attend this, the committee 
In charge urged him to write a let
ter to the "governor of Idaho In 
1080." Tlie letter was to be placed In 
a monument th a t Is to be kept 
sealed for the next 40 years.

A-C 60 COi\ABINE
10-20 McCormick-Deering

T R A C T O R
Combine is completely rebuilt "with, new 
canvasses and belts and has pick-up 
attachment.

Tractor motor reconditioned.

Doth for $650 Cash

HARRY MUSGRAVE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (U.PJ — 
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas. H.. N. J., 
said today In a  letter to Secretary 
o f War Henry L. Stlmson that 
Panam a and Puerto Rico dejenses 
a re  "totally inadetiuate" and virtu
ally nothing has been done to im
prove them In the last three years.

Thomas, a member of the house 
military affairs committee, recently 
returned from an unofficial inspec
tion  trip ol the two places.

Ho reported to  Stlmson the air 
strength at Panama Is "a Joke.” 
There are only 23 modem pursuit 
planes there, he sold.

Thomas demanded some of the 
w ar department's "higher-ups” vis
i t  Panama.

Discussing the Puerto R ican 'sit
uation, Thomas charged the air 
corps Is composed of only 12 planes 
—so weak "It's a  crbne." He praised 
th e  morale ol the troops, however, 
both a t Puerto Rico and Panama.

Heat Wave Stays 
Here as Mercury 

Climbs Above 90
with official tempehiture stand

ing ot 87 above a t 1 p. m. today, 
weather ofllclals pointed out that 
there was every Indication the mer
cury would once more go over the 
90 degree mark.

Yesterday, termed as a "scorch
e r '' by th^ man on the street, the 
official thermometer struck 08 be
fore it storied a  downward course 
toward evening.

The forecast calls for generally 
fa ir weather tonight and Wednes
day with scottered thunderstorms 
over the mountains.

191 Idaho Men 
Enter Army in 

7-Week Period
BOISE, Aug. 20 (U.R)—Idaho has 

sent IDl recruits to the army in 
th e  last seven weeks, Lieut. Col. 
0 . A. Bu(ler, Idaho recruiting of
ficer, reported today to Gov, O. 
A. Bottolfsen.

Butler made the  report during 
a "courtesy call" he and Major 
L. B. Downing, ninth corps area 
recrultlrjg officer from San Fran
cisco, paid the Idaho chief execu
tive.

Durtag July there were 117 en- 
.^listments. So far In August there 
a have been 74. The officers also 

told the governor details of the 
expanded program for procure
m ent of flying cadets to be train
ed a t the army's Instruction cen
te r in Randolph field, Tex.

II
EMVEHilS

OIBBSTOWN. 'N. Al(4. ,2? «  
-^Four men were rejw rted  killed to
day In aa .explosion o t  a  gelatin 
packing taouie a t  tho E . I. du Font 
de Nemoun'and Company eastern 
laboratorjhere^

Twp other workmen were said by 
company officials to bave escaped 
from the building shortly  before tbo 
blast occurred..
I, 'Cause .of the explosion was not 
Injmedlately detennlned.

The expijslon was -another In a 
series of blasts a t  du P o n t  plants In 
this vicinity within t h e  last year.
Two men w e  killed last winter 
when a niSroglycerlne s t i l l  exploded.

The llm , one of th e  largest ex
plosives manufacturing concerns In 
the country, placed heavy  guards 
around the eastern laboratory short
ly before the first b la st last winter. ^  
The plant li largely an  experimental w  
station for testing new explosives.

iPHUGE III
GRANaOTHI.E. Ida., Aug, 20 (U.PJ 

—An attendance of m o re  than 400 
a t the 1040 convention o f  the Idaho 
Young Democrats here Friday and 
Saturday was predicted  today by 
Taylor G. Burton, Id a h o  coun^ 
Young Democrats chairm an.

"Advance registration Indicates It 
will be one of tho  biggest political 
meettogs ever held h i the state,” 
Burton said, adding 300 Young 
Democrats from o u t s  Id  t  Idaho 
county already had  s e n t  resen- 
atlons.

The meeting will o pen  lYlday 
noon with registration. F riday  night 
there will be an inform al get-to
gether. Saturday m om llig  commit
tees will meet,

Norman M. Littel, assistan t U. S. 
attorney general from Washington,
D. 0., will deliver the keynote con- ^  
ventlon address S a tu rday  afternoon. I v  
His talk will bo followed by eleictloh 
of officers. Present s ta te  president 
is Allen D. Newman of Culdesac.

Saturday night G len Taylor ol 
Pocatello will officially accep t Dem
ocratic nomlnatlati as U . S. senator 
arid Chase Clark of Id a h o  Falls will 
give his acceptance to nomination 
to bo Democratic governor candi
date. A talk will also b e  made by 
Mrs. Verda W. Bam es of New York, 
vice-president of t h o  national 
Young Democratic organization.

, SALESMAN
BLACKFOOT, Ida., Aug. 20 (U.R)' 

—BlaokfOot today told the 
story of a mefchant w ho encoun
tered a super salesman who was 
so good that the m erch an t bought 
his own goods from th e  man.

A transient visited a s to re  dur
ing a  rush hour, picked u p  a pall 
of lard, sauntered up to t h e  check
ing counter and told th e  clerk he 
was returning tho goods for a 
$1.30 refund. The clerk handed 
over the cash. The m a n  left.

Then the clerk discovered the 
mistake. Police a rrested  t h e  
"salesman” promptly.

FIRE SITUATION CRITICAL
GRANGEVHiE, Ida., A ug. 20 (U.PJ 

—The fire situation in  the Nez Perce 
national forest remained "critical" 
today, although the la rg est fire of 
the season, an 8,000 acre  bum on 
Little Mallard creek, was well under 
control. Only'patrol crew s remain
ed on the scene, most of IJOO men 
who were on the fire  lin e s  havtag 
been dismissed.

BEAN
CUTTERS

4 Self 4 row cutters.

(Two fit John Deere culti
vator and two fit P & 0 ).

4 Bailor bean cutters. .
3 bean cultcrs of various 
makes. Cheap.

Harry
Musgrave

MONEY SAVING 
USED VALUES

T v u e k s r C a v s ' - M a c h in e r y
LOOK THEM OVBE ON THE LOT

1982 Ford Model B V/i T 
truclf, duals..

1936 1% T. Chev. truck, 
new rubber.

1930 Eraklne nednn, cheap,

1934 Chov. Coach. Good, 
clean car,

193ft P l y mo ut h  Cdupo. 
Original paint, now tirc».

1980 Ford V-8 CoUpo. ,

1938 Stude. Coramander 
Sedan, radio, heater, excel
lent condition.

1936 Dodge Pickup. Grood 
value.

1936 Plymouth Sedan w ith  
radio and heater. Now paint.
1935 Chov. 11/4 T. .truck 
with bed.

1939 Chov, FIcltup with 4- 
apeod transmission.

1 All-StccI Oenn 
lliillcr. Cheap.

1 Now Allli Ohalnicli Model B 

Traelor a) Good DiMOiuit ®

NcVey's Intcrnatlonnl Trucki 
Bale* and BwtIc#

f I
I
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^ 6men,ior Low Cost Pemanents, Patronize the ‘Beauty Shops’ AdverHtts
w a n t  a d  r a t e 's

~  n ir PubUeatlon In Bqtb 
TOIES a n d  NSWS 

B iT U F E It U N E  FEB OATl 
g b  l i n .  per Un« per daj . , , .  t to  
TbTM Aon PX Uk* pet<U7.>.J8<i 
OM d v .  per Una ......................JS4o

 ̂ 83 ^  Discount 
For Cash

O u n  dlscoimta aUowed U adnrtlie- 
toant la pqld lo r within eeven dura 
at tin t Iniertlon.
Ho olUEUled ad  takCD lot leu than 
SOo Includl^'discount.
Una ot olusuied advertising com
puted on basis o t five mtdlum- 
l e n ^  wordi per Una.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALL8 

PBONE 3S or 33 FOR ADTAKEB 
IN JEROM E 

Leave Ails a t  K  as W Hoot Bttt
DJ RDPEBT 

Leave Ads a t  Residence ot 
Mn. Ida W heeler, 713 B 8t

IN BUBL 
Leave Ads a t  JosUnl 

Shell super Service Station.
SOO Broadway South 

n i l s  paper lubscrlhes to the code of 
' ethics ot the Association ol News

paper Olaollled Advertising Man
agers and reserves th e  right to edit 
or reject any classUled advertising. 
“BHnd 'Ads”, carry lne o News-Tlmes 
Boil numbei are strlctl;; confidential 
and no Inlormatlon can bo given In 
regard to ^ e  advertiser.
Errors should bo reported Immedl 
otely. No allowance will be made 
tor more thon one Incorrect Inser- 
tlo a

SPECIAL NOTICES
Be d  bug Iiimlgatlon. T. P. Floral.

DORO'IHEA'S R est Home. Inval
ids—elderly. Mod. rates. 018B-B2,

SUMMER CABINS 
AND RESORTS

P E T n r  Lake R anch, cabins, sad
dle horses, pack trips and meals. 
Mrs. D. F. Clark, Twin Palls.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BRADSHAW plums. % N. Hosp.

SWEET CORN. P h . 2167-M.

CUKES, tomatoes, carrots. 613-J.

JERSEy-QUERNSEY m Ut 0486-B2

RED spuds Me. G. Bradley. 048303.

MCINTOSH apples fo r  cooking. Good 
»l2e. Kenyon Green.. Ph. 028U3.

BARTLETT PEAftS a t Brent's, 3 
ml, E„ 3H S. of Khnberly.

BAR'TLETT pears. O. R. Bell. 1 ml. 
N. % W. of W. 6 Points.

BARTLETT Pears and Peaches. 
John Gourley. P h . 6J-3, PUer.

RED potatoes, W. O . Jaoky, «  ml. 
N. County Hosp. P h . 0285J3.

KENTDCKV W onder beans tor can
ning, 75c per bushel. Ph. 80-M.

PEACHES by bu., truck  or car loti. 
Niagara Springs, 7 ml. S. WendcU. 
Lowest prices—highest ijuallty.

BAT^ AND MASSAGE 
MALLORY. 114 M ain N. F ^ t - R

STA-VTELL, tSS M ain W Phone ICS.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
THE fall tenn opening dotes are 

Sept. 3rd and 9 th . New classes 
will be organteed. T . P. Bus. Univ.

PERSONALS
WAUT tide Iowa. S h are  exp. Ph. J33.

MOTORISTS—C ut costs, toko share 
exp. pass. Travel B u reaa  Ph. 2J43,

WANT 3 pass, to Lewiston Aug. 31. 
Share exp. Eldon Untz, Union 
Motor Co.

WANT girl, lohool age. to board and 
room. NIco home close to school, 
yery reas. Box 25, News-Tlmes.

LEAVING tor Moscow Thurs. morn
ing. Can take 3 -pass., share basis. 

■ Ph. 1151-WAitween 6 and 7 p. m.

BEAUTY SHOPS
BPEClAL-genulno oil perm. tl.l» 

up. Ph.,M65-J. 636 M ato N.

ELNORA Dlckard Beauty Shop 830 
Blue Lakes. Fh. 1471. Eve. by appt

PERMS, 13, l«, (5, «6, U price. 1413 
Khnb, Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beamcr.

a  FOR 1 special on *5, (0 waves. 
Crawford Beauty S a lo a  Ph 1674.

CALL Russell's Beauty Shop for 
school specials. Phone 183, 131 
Mabi Ave, K.

SPEOIAL-16 wave to r  t3,S0: (4 and 
ID waves U price.-Idaho Barber It 
Beautor Shop. Ph. 421

MARCILLE'S, 151 T h ird  Avo. N. The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
finger wavea Soft w ater oil sham
poo and Ihigcr wave SOo. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 303.

PERM. |1  to IS. Dependable -and 
guaranteed, Parlshoppo Beauty 
Salon, 3J3 Mato B. P h , 285J. TlUlo 
Hranao Day, Ju an ita  Parlsli Kruse,

ARTISnO BEAtJTV SALON 
Oil permanents IIJIO up. Ph. IDU. 

AIR-OONDmONED 
b e a o t s  a r t s  AOADEMV 

OU PermanenU 11.00 up. Junior stu
dent work free, is s  Main West,

SITUATIONS WANTED “
GIRL wonts liswk by h r. Ph, 3130,’

MAN and nits w ant ranch work, 
Exp’d, Doii SO, News-Tlmes.

WANTED; IIoURpkcopIng or camp 
cnmp cooking, Dx. 30, Nows-Tlnica,

FOR 

LOW 

^  COST

' perm a n en ts

And Other Beauty Work 

Patronize The 

BEAUTY SHOPS 

Advertising in the

TIMES & NEWS
WANT ADS

Everybody can use the classified section profitably. To 

place an ad, come ih, phone 38, 32, or write..

SITUATIONS WANTED
H. S. BOy wants work for rm., bd., 

small wages. Box 19, News-Tlmes,

GOOD typist and stenographer. Bel. 
Age 21. Maxtoo Miles, Rupert.

FEMALE &ELP WANTED
TWO waitresses between ages 20 and 

30. Box 27 News-Thnes.

WANT girl for housework. Call 431 
or B45-R after 6 p. m.

WANTED: Competent girl tor gen' 
eral housework. Mrs. Clark. Ph, 
SB7.

HELP WANTED — MALE
W A N T E D —Dependable service sta

tion attendant. State age and ex
perience. Write P . O. Box 627, T. P,

BUSINESS OPPOUTUNITIES
SA Lij \4 interest In beet patlot, 

cafe. Inq. Roosevelt Club, Wendell

MUST sell Bood beauty shop by 
15th. Good loc. Box 26. News- 
Tlmes. '

HOME and income ‘6 apartment 
1 court. Completely fum. J4500 cash 

will handle. Box 16, News-Tlmes.

FOR SALE: Very desirable apt. and 
auto court; best loc. In T. P. 16% 
net on Invest. Consider trading. 
$3,000 dn.. bal. terms. Box 31, 
Thnes-Ncws.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY, Brosseau Apt. Adults.

MODERN duplex, 3 nns., bath. 
Heat, hot water. Garage. Adults. 
604 4th street cast. Ph. 638-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY. Reed apts. Ph. 1317.

2-RM. fum. apt. 253 7th Ave. E.

LG. rm., kitchen. Clean, 227 6th B.

APT., redec., el. range. 210 6lh E.

a RMS, 621 6th AV. N. Ph. 1023 eve.

2-RM. ah- cond. 605 3nd Ave. N.

4 RMB. Gainge. 220 6th Ave. E

MOD. 1 rm. Adults. 210-3rd Ave. N.

3-RM. tu rn  Bungalow Apts. 2nd El

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 466. Oasis 971

APTS. The Oxfora 423 Mato North

2 RM. turn. apt.. $18. Lights and 
water. Adults pref. 361 3rd Ave, W.

APT. furn. to Old Oregon Trail fur
niture. Prlv. bath, shower, 1401-W.

2-RM. fum. apt. Btrlctly modern, 
Five Point Apts., 130 Addison W.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac
tive apt. Call a t  Apt. 10, Calif, 
Apts„ 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 160i

ROOM AND BOARD
BD. an d  rm. 130 6 th  Ave. N.

RM. and bd . 345 7th Ava. E.

BD. and rm.; basement rm. suitable 
for 3 or more. 110 7th Ave. E.

FURNISHED ROOMS
HTD. rm„ outside entr, 227 6th E.

NICE rm. 204 7tli Avo. N. Ph. 1374-M

FRONT rm„ ladles pref, 335 3d, Av.N

ROOM, for rent. 163 3rd Ave, Eost,

RM, stoker ht. Gar. 143 0th Ave. N,

COOL, Ig. slpg, rm. 459 as Av. K

NICE front room. 344 7th Ave. B,

AIR-Cond. bedroom. 41J 2nd Ave. M,

FRONT bcdroonj, outsldo >nlr, 
Dath, 653 Mahl W. Ph. 606,

RELIADLE ninn w ith family wanls 
,Innn/Wo'rk, Ilofercncon, dox JO, 
News-Tlmes,

WANTED-WwIt in hom o for bd, 
Biul rin, by cnimblo kIi I, while at- 
Ipiitling beauty school. Oleta Fico- 
umii, Ut, 3, Weiuloll, I<In,

2 UPBTAinS rms. ready Sept. 1, 
Next to bath with sliower. Stoker 
heat, nir cond., 1 rm. double bed, 
otlier twin beds, ex t ph. RM, lOIB 
N, Shoshone. Phona 1720.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
l-n M . partly fum. Jnq. m o  4th B.

3 UM, mod, house, Iiiq. 343—2nd W.

SMAIiIi lise. 339 7th N. Ph. 13J6-W,

UriFURNlSHED HOUSES
TWO 3-rm . houses. W. E. Sanger.

6 RMS., mod., gorage. Pli. 0188-J3.

NEW mod. 3 rms. Adults. 316 6th 
St. W. before 10 a. m.. after 6 p.m.

1 RMv, house, untum. $1 mo. with 
garden, .water. Inq. 166 W. Hey- 
bum.

FURNISHED HOUSES
4-ROOM housf. 405 Jefferson St.

1 RM., water pd. $7.50. 206 Lois.

1 RM., garage. Ph. 0266-112.

SM. fu m . or unfurl). 512 Main S.

e-RM. modem, Close In. Reese 
Williams, phone 318.

REAL'ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P  Bates-Northern Life Ins 
Co Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph 1219

8U% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
more? Gee National Farm Loan 

-Office a t  113 3rd Ave 8  In T F

HOMES FOR SALE
LARGE hse. with Income. 2034 Eve

2-RM. house to move. Ph. 13C2-W.

NEW modem 5 room house with 
garage. Phone 446.

EQUITY In 4-rm. house, mod. ex
cept h eat. Extro building lot In. 
eluded. Ph. I312-J, 151 N. Addison.

6 ROOM house. Just completed. Lo
cated E ast Lawn addition. PHA 
loan. Phone 100. Keel 'Wllkison & 
Stronk Lumber Co.

POUR new modern 5-rm. houses
on Taylor St., Blue Lakes Add’n.
Easy terms. Sec E A. Moon. 165 
Taylor St.

PROPERTY -  SALE 
OR TRADE

NEW mod. 6 rm. house, 1 acre, for 
. hnp. 15 o r 25 A. close In. Ph. lOlD-J

6-RM. strictly mod. house. Stoker, 
gaiage. nice lawn, fcnced-hi, to 
trade fo r Imp. or unlmp. pcreage 
near T. P . 620 3rd Ave, north.

CLEAR 5 A. orange and  grapelrult 
grove;' mod. bungalow, fireplace, 
oolt floors. Swimming pool, scretn- 
ed-ta' summer house. Chicken 
house, for 1,000 hens, sprinkling 
system, garage. Price $10,000. 
Trade fo r income prop,'.or farm 
and equip. R. H. Grimes, R. 2, 
Box 808, Fontana, Calif.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH BUYER
for good Twhi Falls residential In

come property. Something that 
will pay good Income on Invest
ment. P . C. Graves &  Son. 150 
N. Mato. Phone 318,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FOR QUICK SALE
ONE ot the  best dghtles In, the Kim

berly country. Tlie owner Is anx
ious to sell and will m ake attrao- 
tive cash price. P. c. Graves & 
Son, 150 N. Main, Ph. 316;

WELL Improved OO-acre fann, 3 ml. 
E. ot Cnstleford,  ̂ $7,000—10% 
down, annual payment of prto. 
and int., $365, Int. Write S. 
M. Chadburn, Jerome, Ida. Ph.' 
337-M.

WELL Improved 00-acre farm, 2«  
mi, N, W . of Filer, on  highway, 
$10,000, 10% down, annual pay
ments of prln, and Int. $636. Int. 
rate 4%. Write a M. Ohadbum, 
Jerome, Id a . Ph. Sa7-M.

GOOD POTATO LAND 
IN HALE COUN'l'Y, TEXAS 

Irrigated or Irrigable 
at >37.80 to IH.OO p e r acre 

depending on Uio improvements. 
For Information write 

W: J.'MoWllllnms o r n , E, 
lluslihig. PlalnView, TVixas,

FARM, IMPLEMENTS
VENTUUA bean iuiiler, fair con

dition, W alter Waltorn. SHmI.H. 
o t Wen o r  wtlta P.O, Dox 30, T, F,

f' ■

FARM IMPLEMENTS
HART feedte and weigher ropolri 

P. E. BlckneU, 500 N. Washtogton.

BELT* 4-row bean cutter to  fit John 
D eve  cult. 3 E. school

7R bean cutter num ber one 
ape, new blades. Price $35. Ph. 

or call A. A. Davis. A. A. Davis 
ranch, northwest of Twto Falls.

A. C. COMBINE. In good condition, 
tandem wheels, with plckUp.'In- 
quh» P. H. DeVoe, 6 miles N. Jer
ome.

■raREE 4-row Self bpan cu tten  to 
fit McCormlck-DeerIng ciiltlvator. 
Several Bailors. ;

HARRY MUSGRAVE,
BEET PULLERS 

2- J o h n  Deere, 1 MolSne and 1 Me- 
■Oormlck-Deertag P & O.

18 WALKINO PULLERS
HARRY MUSGRAVE

POTATO DIGGERS ■_ . 
Almost new McDeertog, power drive. 
Rebuilt McDeertog, power drive. 
Rebuilt Hover, power drive.
Rebuilt McDeertog, horse drawn, , 
Rebuilt Oliver, horse drawn.
Rebuilt Pugh, horse drawn.
Used McDeerlng, horse drawn.
Used Richmond Champion, horse 
drawn.

UT. STATES IMPLEMENT 00 .

SEEDS
MICHEL’S grass seed. Germtoatlon 

tested. Prank Clasen ranch, 2 m l 
S. 2 W. of S. Park Groc.

-  MICHEL’S GRASS
JULIUS JASPER CROP 

Order now for fall planttogl 
GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING
FLOYD MlUer, Rt. I, Filer, Ida. 

Ph. 72J3—we pay phone calls.

Grain storage and seed cleantog 
.dags—Burlaps and Seamless 

GLOBE SEED Si PEED CO.

CUSTOM GRINDING
Grind It where It growsi

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE.  ̂
Phone 216, Filer Ph. calls aUowedT

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
60 HEAD feeder lambs. W. M. HolU- 

field, Hansen.

1 GOOD milk cow. I 'j  ml. N., W. 
Berger store. Ouy Joslto.

6 MO. .old roan Illley. JH  m l N. 
Wash, school. Q. J. Tlckner.

PGR SALE: 3 purebred bucks. D. F. 
.0 |a rk. Phone 661.

YEARLING ewes at railroad stock
yards, Ed Wells.

350 GOOD aged owes. Robert Brose, 
13 ml. S. cost Five Points.

PUREBRED Hamp. ram Iambs. 
' Raymohd Evans, 3'i E. of S. Pflrk.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
23 PINCH and Beatty buck sheep. 

Crystal Sprtogs Orchard, Filer.

500 HEAD ewes; 20 head yearllns 
Hamp. bucks. Amoi H o w ^ . Ph. 
3132-J.

HAMPSHIRE .and^.BulfOlk Hvnp. 
yearltog rami. RIedemui. Phm a 
0336-Jl

FEEDER lambs and anei, also 
.breeder ewes and yearllnjj, feed
er ateeis, helfera, aiock cows, and 
calves. Feeders scarce! buy now. 
I  buy ta t feeder cattle and sheep. 
Want 10 to 30 black face ranch 
bucks, 2 to 5 yrs. old; good flesh, 
E. Brlngle, Caledonia Hotel, Ph.

POULTRY
FRirERS—fa t hens. Pullets, OliVeedB 

-eom e laying, Hayes Hatchery,

- LIVESTOCK—POUlTRY 
WANTED

NEW Hamp. Bed pullets. Ph. 0186- 
J3. 1 m l E, of ball park on Ells.

BIOHEST prlcai paid tor 'our tat 
chickens and turkeya, Independ 
ent Meat Company.

FLOWERS-PLANTS
GLADS, asters, ztonlas. Ph. 1433-J.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
COCKER spaniel puppies, 6 Wks. old. 

Eligible tor registration. A K. 0. 
320 7th Ave. E. Phone 051'-E.

WANTED TO BUY
SADDLE pony under 6 yrs. of age. 

Keith RIeman, Hazelton, Ph.36R2.

WANT to buy sheep camp wagon. 
W. T. Smith, Rt. 3, Jerome.'

WE WANT cotton rags I
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

CASH for used cars. Fanner's SerV' 
ice. 101 Main Ave E.

WANT smoll safe and cash register. 
Phone iai8.

3-4 RM. house to move. Must be 
■iCĥ ap for cash. P.O. Box 300, T. F.

’8'6'OD used H. P. single phase 
3450 R. P. M. motor, cheap. H. C. 
Bortz, Burley, Idaho.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SPLIT fence posts. Ph. 0300-Jl.

10x18 garage. Phono 3-R5, Eden.

Royal Portable Typewriter 
Harry Musgrave

FIELD, grata sacks—TentBj: tarps, 
cable, belttog. Idaho Junk'House.

PISHING boat ond 5% H. P. motor 
for sale. Cheap. Ph. 210-J.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS,
„ JTfptnetJ lo p  (!i Body Wô lis ,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Sales & Service

B u s r o s  CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicyclea tor Rent
OLOYSTEIH'S -  PHONE 609-R.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtato & 

Drapery Shop. 464 4th E  Ph. 863.

Floor Sanding
Floor sandtog. H. A  Helder. 693-W.

Old and now work, FREE estimates. 
Fred Pfeltlo,-Ph. 1006-J.

Household Needs
Electric hot plates, $1.15, electric 

fans $1.35. Diamond Hardware.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . . , Mall Pieces 
Business Cards . . . Folders 

. . .Stationery 
TIMES and ireWB 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Insurance.
Pcavey-Tabor Co, Inc. Phone 201.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
M. E  Hohnbolt, 8p.-Ag. Ph. 1824.

Scliade Key Sliop, 136 3nd S t  south. 
Back ot Idaho Dept. Store.

Laundries
Parl^an L aund^, Phone 050.

Money to Loan

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

Brc your locnl Co. for quick cnsh- 
' Uwliico prcsont' car payincjjlal 
WUSTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Doiik

Bee J. E. While tlrsj for loans on 
homes or business property. Low 
ralrs-quick torvlo'e. ISO Main E.

FAllM and Olty loani, 41J%: prompt 
notion, Owim Inv, Co, Ph. 861.

C. Jones tor loans on honiea. Room 5, 
Dank i t  Trust Dldl, Ph. 3011,

Money to Loan

Don’t Embarrass 
Your Friends

Use our salary loans. Friendly, con
fidential, 30 minutes' service 

CASH CREDIT CO,
Rinfl. 1-2, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776,

$25 to $1000.
ON YOUR CAR

OT TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced-private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit ■ 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)

326 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller. 413 Mato N. Pli. 1017

Pr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N Ph. 031

Pdnting'Decoraiing
E  L. SHAFFER. Ph. 12D3-J.

Planing MUl
We make sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, couhters—anythtog ol wood. 
■ TWIN lALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 542

Plumbing and ff eating
.Reflnlte Water Softeners; oil burn

ing water heaters. Abbott Plbg,

/tadio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE

Shoe Repairing—Dyeing
IDAHO Shoo Shlno—all colors.

Trailers

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

P I P T E E N  C S IS T IN C T
G E O L O G I C  G R A S

ARE P»EF»BESENITED IN THE 
MATEFiJAU EXPOSED BETWEEN 
THE SUAAMIT OP B/9yCE C A A /yO A/ 
/VND THE FLOOR OF TWE

O W V O A / C
coM tM nNuinnctiw.

T e X A S
HAS A  BOUNCSAjeV 
LIN E MORE T H A M  
>KOOO MIC.E&  

IM L E N O T H .

HETOHDM, A-ug, .30 (Special)— 
As a  M e  BIatoe conatK'Tematoed r 
largely In the Democratlo ranks In 
the recent primary for the adm lna- 
tlon o t s ta te  and coun^ otfleers. 
There was, however, the ustial vatl- 
ance ’ Insofar, as ^Individual candi
dates were concerned,' Bottoltsen, - 
R., for governor, polled 582 votes 
against Olark.. p ., ‘510, . though , 
Dwordiak, R., congrtsanan, round
ed up 600 as the  high todlvldual 
vote, as h is opposition on the Dian- 
ocratlo side was fa r less.

The highest vote cost on either, 
ticket was tor Ensign,' D., 778. John 
Thomas, H., U, S. senotor, received 
434, as against J . R'. Bothwell, D„ 
415. Pave Howes, D., was renoml- 
natefd for sheriff by a vote of 573, 
while his opposition, Stanton,; for
m erly 'sheriff of , Jerome, R , was 
nomtoated by a vote ot 430. Both 
I^publlcans and Democrats will 
have full county tickets, and. a  vig
orous contest Is to sight,

Blatoe Is regarded as one of the  
remalntog pemocTatlo die-hards,, 
and spirited campaign Is ahead, 
with John Thomas for, senator and 
Chase (31ark tor governor, com- 
mandtog pronounced strength, 
though Bottolfsen will ■ doubtless 
matotato his prhnary-.showtag. '

S i e H r B ( z o « & ^
Roes C A N  C U /W B *  

T R E P S .

ANSWER: Rlglit.' Tree trogs can cltoib, due to sticky pads on th e t  
toes.

MISCELLANEOJIS 
FOR SALE'

CA N V ^A L L  KDTOS 
Thometi Top & Body 'Vrarka

1,000 shares Gold Bottom mining 
stock, 50c share. Call J o h n  A. 
Flynn.

U. S. Stormseal chonneldraln metal 
roofing. Costs no more than regu 
lar metal roollhg.

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

1 CASH register and addtog mch., 
combtoed, prac. new; 1 truck van, 
good cond.; other serv. sta. sup
plies. R. S. Stephens, Filer, Box 
215. Phone 16.

August House Patot Special 
Save $11.45

On every 16 gallons. 
With every 10 gallon order 
we give you 5 gallons tree 

$220 PER GALLON 
Guaranteed.
C. Ivon Price 

512 2nd Ave. N, Phone 1607

MORE
CLEAN-UP. SPECIALS

on PAINT
Closing out odds-and-ends and dis
continued colors to Patota, Enamels 
and Varnishes I 
For tostance, regular $1.10 per quart 
patot reduced to......... 45c per quart.

MOON’S
RADIO AND MUSIC

Repossessed Console type piano, like 
new. May be had by payhig bal. of 
contract. Write or call Poul E. An. 
derson, 609 3d Ave. West

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

SPEED Queen gas washing ma- 
ohtoe. Extra jood. Harry Mus- 
grave.

LATE model Estate coal range. like 
new, $75. Ataiost 'ncw elec. refrig
erator. $76. Ph,1416.

ELECTRIO wh-lng supplies and fix
tures. All materials approved by 
Underwriters. Lowest .prices! 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

USED EQUIPMENT BARCiAINS 
I Westtoghouse electric range 
1 Norge electric range (small)
1 Electric overt
16 X 26 electric griddle
1 Coleman gasoUne range
1 ,CoIeman trailer heater 
3 coal ranges ’
2 water tanks (riuige boilers)
1 coal water heater

See this equipment 
Get our prices I 

LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO. 
Twin Falls, Idaho

AUTOS FOR SALE
OR TRADE—'36 Dodge Coupe, good 

condition, 253 3nd Ave. N.

_$040
-$369

'30 Ford s e d a n ______
■36 Terraplane coupe _.
■32 Chevrolet pickup ....
3 bikes. Priced right.
BAISCH MOTOR, 30! Slio. South

...$100

36 Ohev. Tudor »328.
34 Chev. Tudor $228.
36 Pontiac Coupe $328.
35 Dodge Panel $138. 

Many otJiers to choose from.
JNO. B. WHITE 

New loca., 134 Blue Lakes.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
7x14 TRAILER house, wired for elco, 

111 Wash. SO., 8. Pork,

6x18 trailer house, $16. Call Coiley 
Station, Khnberly, Ida.'

TRAILER house, 7x16, Bargain, $95, 
Cash, Ph. 73, 433 2nd Ave. E..

Tnllora for rent. 351 Fourth Weat.

Trailer Bouses. Gem Trailer Co.

Typewriters
Salei  ̂ rentals and service, Phona DO.

Uphotstering
nopalrlng, reftolshlng. Cress Dru- 

ley P u ra  130 2nd S t  I t  Ph. SOO,

Woodworking Machinery
Delta wuodworkloi maohtoery. Twin 

Falls Juhk .IIousib 330 Main 0,

EXOEPmoNAUiY well built trailer 
housft Phone (43.
TWIN PALL8 LUMBER CO.

Horsey
Ufo tor the male horse starts as 

a colt, grows up to bo a stallion, 
or Is gelded and becomes a gelil- 
hig: tho female starts life ns a filly 
aiul becomes a miue.' New-born 
ot oltlier sex may be referred to 
ab toals.

'Ilin largest meat rcfrlgeiatlon 
plant' 111 the world li «l, Uuoiios 
Aires, Argentina,

I BUHL 1
• ---------------- -— — — —̂ •

Boptlst Missionary society met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Jolm 
BlUlnga. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Harvey King, Mrs. Arthur Mh-acle 
and Mrs. Earl Allen.- They sewed for 
the White Cross, Guests tooluded 
Rev. Downing, Mrs. E. L. Lynch, 
Miss Jeon Atwood, and Rev. ond 
Mrs. Meredith, Castlcford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Love and sons, 
Illinois, left Sunday tor theh' home 
after vlslttog Mr. Love's brothers, 
Dick and W. S, Love. The three 
brothers spent several days In the 
mountains above KetchUm fishing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thometz and 
clilldren have rotum ed, from Yel
lowstone and Teton national parks 
ond Omaha, Neb',- Wlille to Omaha 
they visited Mr. Thometz’s sister, 
brother and mother,

Miss Doris Fuller to vacationing 
at tho home ot her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Fuller. She Is a. sen
ior nurse In St, Luke's hospital to 
Chicago.

Mrs. Helen. Bullock left Sunday 
to visit relatll^cs to Omaha. She 
attended University of Idaho sum
mer sthool and will teach this wto- 
ter to a  school near Pocatello.

Mrs. Amanda Nelson returned re
cently from a' visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hazel Bills, Los Angeles.

Rotary club met Thursday noon 
In Mercer cafe. Visiting Rotarlons 
were J. E. Hayes, Twto Falla, Ed 
Meyer, Salt Lake City, and Sheriff 
Hawkins. Guest speaker was Mrs, 
J. E. Hayes, who spokp on “If We 
Have Peace.”

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Benda, 
Chicago,, arrived this week-end to 
visit a t the Albert Kolarik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Thomas left 
this week for their home to Star. 
Mr. Thomos- Is superintendent ot 
tlie school system there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Runyon, .Los 
Angeles, are guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
L. P. Runyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morgan and 
daughter. Vhgtala, La Sa)le, Colo., 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. U, Cannon and 
daughters, Toledo, Ore,, relatives ot 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Johnson and Mrs. 
McQuown, are vlslttog here.

t  CASTLEFORD *
• - ---------------------------- -̂---------•

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bott, Hooper, 
Neb., called on tho Albert Heller, 
Ben Heller and T  A. Reed famlUes 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Hecker and 
twin daughters, Jane and Jean, and 
son, Peter, San Francisco, were 
guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rtogert.

Ladles’ Aid society ol the MethO' 
dist church met Thursday a t the 
home of Mrs. Cliriss HesseUiolt witli 
Mrs. Rankin Rutherford assistant 
hostess. Officers were Installed and 
year books dtotributed.

Mr. and'M rs. Stanlicid Tliompson 
and son are to Sacramento, Calif, 
to visit,

Barbara Harmon was hostess to 
snappy Sewers 4-H club Wednes
day. Games and contests were en
joyed under direction of Cathertod 
Reese and Gloria Dean Thomas, 
with Mary Conrad, Wlhna Bybee, 
Jean Conrad and Bonnie Abslilre 
winning awards.

Mr. end Mrs. Milton Cantrell and 
children, Manliattan, Kan,, were 
guests Wednesday of her aunt, Mrs. 
Grace KInyon. They visited tlio H, 
A. lUnyon and Lee Conrad families 
before leaving.

Mrs, M argaret Rlngert was hostess 
to Themanus club Wednesday, 
Guests were Miss Leon da Boyeton, 
San Diego, Coilt., ond Mrs. Ora 
MoNeeloy, phocnlx, Arli. Prlies a t 
auction were awarded, Mrs. Leo 
Peterson and Mrs. Ed Harding.

Mr; and Mrs. Robert Earl Glllett 
are parents of a \on, Ronald Earl, 
bom Tluirsday, ,Aug. J5. Mrs. Oil. 
lett wos Miss Jacqueline Neal before 
her marriage.

Mrs. AUle Jones, Tacoma, W ash 
and her daughter, Mits Martlia 
Pearl Jones, Uaclier In College of 
Puget Bound, arrived Wednesday 
to visit Mr, and Mn. E. P . Logan, 
Mrs, Jonns and Mrs. Logan are ils' 
tors, ,

ilrpoi
United Btates handled more pas* 
Bcngers In 1037 than tlia 15, busiest 
European airports did for the name 
l>erlod,

98 Degrees Hot? 
Needles, Calif., 
Roasta at 126!

"I tliought I  was comtog to a  
cool clhnate—and your tempera
ture to tho shade was 081"

But Mrs. A. 0 . Edgar, Needles, 
calif., admitted today .that south
ern Idaho has cool nights Ideal 
for sleeptog, no matter how hot 
the days g e t^ o  the Chamber of 
Commerce can withhold a  decla
ration of war.

Mrs. Edgar, a  missionary to  the 
Mojave Indians for approximately 
36 years, sold th a t It you’re really 
looking for heat; Needles Is the 
place. On the edge ot the burn
ing desert. Needles had a tempera
ture of 126 before Mrs, Edgar lett 
to visit to  Twto Falls,

In  fact. Needles Is so hot; th a t 
residents somethnes go to bed out
doors with a  ftoe water spray from, 
the hose spftokltog them so th e y  
can sleep.

.The visitor Is staying a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thew- 
lls, her brother-in-law ond sister.

TENNIS EXPt;BT DIES '
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Alig; 20 (U.R) 

—Richard Hawkins, 66, brother of 
W. W. Hawkins, cholrman of the  
board of Bcrlpps-Howard liewspa- 
pers, died-last night at hls-hSme 
here.: Hawktos, g tennis authority, 
recently completed a book on the 
sport; ' . . .

READ ’THE TIMES WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SHEBIFFB SALE 
In the District Court of the Eleventh ‘ 

Judicial District of the State ol 
Idaho, to and for the. County o t 
Twto Falls.

ELIZABETH C. SIERER,
Platotltt.

vs. -
UTHER U. URIE AND EDITH . 
URIE, husband and wife, ■

. Defendants. 
Under and by virtue of an Order 

of Sale, Issued out of the above en
titled Court, to the above entitled 
action, whereto the Platotltt ob- 
tatoed a  Judgment and decree ot 
foreclosure, agatost the above named 
defendants on the 26th day of July, 
1040, said decree being recorded to 
Judgment-Book 20 ol said District 
Court, on Pago 360, and whereto and 
whereby. I, the undersigned Sherl'f 
of Twto Palls County, am com
manded to sell all that ccrtato lot, 
piece o r parcel of land (Ituated In 
|h e  County of Twto Falls,' State of 
Idaho ,and bounded and described 
os follows, to-wlt;
All th a t part of Lot Twelve (13) • 
lytog West of Rock Creek; and all 
that part of Lots Eleven (11), 
Tlilrteen (13), Eighteen (18) and 
Nineteen (19) lytog North of and 
belo\y the Rhn Rock; oil ta Section 
Twenty-three (33), Township Ntoe 
(0) South, of Range Shteen (16), 
East of the Boise Meridian; and 
Tliat part of Lot Twelve (12) to 
Section Twenty-three (2?) Town
ship Ntoe (0) South of Range 

'S ixteen (16) E, B. M. Lytog east 
of Rock Creek and nortli of the 
Big Draw, contatotog 30 acres 
more or less; Lots Two (3), Three 
(3) and Four (4); that part of Lot 
•Ten (10) lying north of the Big 
Draw, contolntog four acres more 
or less, twelve (12) acres or the 
North Half ot Lot Twelve (13). and 
the North half of the Soifth h a l t ' 
of the Northeast Quarter ot the 
Southeast Quarter (NU BU NE)l 
SEti) and the Nortli Half ot tho 
Northeast Quarter ot'the South
east Q uarter (NM SEU) »« ■ 
In, Section Twenty-four (!4). 

■Townslilp Ntoe (0) South .of 
Range SUteen (16) IIB.M.
• PUBUC NOOnCE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN; IThat on the 33nd day of 
August. 1040, a t the hour of 10:00 
o’clock A. M., Mountain.’Time, of 
sold day, a t tlia Eaat front door of 
the Court’House ot the County of 
’Twin Falls. State ot Idaho, I  will.
In obedience to said Order 01 Bale, 
sell tlie above described property to 
satisfy platotlff’s decree with toter- 
est thereon, together with all costs 
that have accrued or n » ;  acorue, to 
tlia highest bidder tor oaih, lawful 
money ot the United Btatw, lutJject 
to redemption aa provided by law. 
and th a t Plaintiff resarvtl tha-right . 
to bid a t  such aala, . - 

Dated thla 27Ui day 4ltJuly. 
a t Twto Falla. Maho, ~  

UW.HAWKIIW, 
fiherllf, Tifin fkU( '

, . 'Ooimty, -Mall#,' ' 
PulK n m M -^ u ly  s5„ Atlgv«, I I , )«, 

1#W, ,
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V Congressional boutccj urged today 
the projected Dnltcd States-Oana- 
dlan defense board make Its Jlrst 
order of business Immediate estab- 

' Ushment of Joint air bases In Can
ada and construction ol a $25,000,- 
000 west coast highway to Alaska.

prompt undertaking of tliese tasks 
was proposed by Hop. 1. Buell Sny
der, D., Penn., chairman of the 
house appropriations sub-commit
tee In charge of army bills, and 
Anthony J. Dlmond,' Alaskan dele
gate to congress.

They voiced their demands as 
President R o o s e v e lt  considered 
names of possible appointees to tho 
Joint board. He was expected to an
nounce his selections within the next 
two or three days, so that the mu
tual defense program could get un
der way without delay.

Loom on Committee 
Some observers predicted his ap

pointees would Include Admiral 
Harold R. Stark, chief of naval 
operations; Rear Admiral John H. 
Towers, chief ot the navy bureau ol 
aeronautics; Gen. George 0. Mar- 
shall,>army chief of ataCf; and MaJ. 
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of the 
army air corps.

In Ottawa, the Canadian govern
ment moved to speed Inauguration 
ot tho Joint defense cflort by nam
ing naval and military attaches to 
be sent to Washington. The possi
bility was discussed that over-age 
U. B, destroyers, not now In serv
ice, might be sent to Canada as port 
of this country’s "material aid" to 
the dominion but officials said such 

, a  step was beyond the scope of the 
present agreement.

Two and One-HaU Years 
Dlmond said he telegraphed Mr. 

Roosevelt tho board ought to adopt 
as Its Ilrst project th i  long-debated 
125,000,000 highway to link the 
northwestern Dnlted States with 
Alaska.

Dlmond argued if European de
velopments for the V. S. fleet to 
move from the Pacific to the At
lantic, both Alaska and western 
Canada Would bo vuberable to a 
Japanese or Soviet Russian thrust. 
He said the  highway could be built 
within two and one-half years, U 
begun now.

WEEK-ENDER
Doing nothing will be the ex

tent of James Sonberg’s week-end 
activities for several weeks to 
come.

Sonberg started the first of five 
week-ends In the county Jail last 
Saturday imder sentence on a 
battery charge. Judge H. M. Holler 
sentenced him  to BO days In tho 
county Jail on the charge but on a 
promise of good behavior suspend
ed all but 10 days ot It. The 10
days were 
out by prisoner on week-ends.

I H A Z E L T O N  *  
• ---------------------------------------- •

Mr. »nd Mrs. Roy True, Pasa
dena, and Boulder, Colo., were 
guests a t the George Carman home 

'  last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude York, Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman Cope and Max 
, Looney have returned from Milton, 

Ore. '  ■
Barlow seed company is breaking 

ground north of tlie Legion building 
for a  new bean warehouse.

Junior auxiliary ot the American 
Legion met Wednesdoy with Mrs. 
Beulah Balsch. Olllcers were dect- 
ed lor the coming term. Connie 
Walles was elected president.

A number of Twin'Falls friends 
surprised Mrs. Prank Helstand on 
her birthday annlversaiy one day 
last week.

Pop Reece, station agent, arrived 
last week from Livingston, Mont, 
where- he spent part of bis vaca. 
tlon.

Mrs. AUle Willey was honored by 
a  birthday party  a t tlie home ot her 
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Pinkelberg, last 
week. .

May Boden and children, Jaipcs 
, and Elsl?, returned last week from 

Balt Lake City. Miss Betty Pharrls 
accompanied them to attend a busl. 
ness college there.

Ruth W oods,'a nurse In Rupert, 
and her' mother, Mrs. Hopkins 
Woods, Iclt Thursday for two weeks 
In Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blair, Owas- 
sa, Okla., and Mrs. O. T. Clough left 
Tlmrsday lor tlieir homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lindloy, 
Port Townsend, Wash., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon LIndley, Tacoma, 
Wa.ih., are here.

Miss Catherine Copeland. Hazel 
Ion, and Marlon GUI, Welser, were 
morrled Aug. 17 a t tlic girls' parlor, 
Bcaidsley hall, NYA scliool, Welser. 
Relatives froni here attended.

Girls' softball team played Twin 
Palls a t Twin Falls Tuesday, win
ning a 7 to 4 vlotoiv.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudi Dickey have 
left for Fenidole, Calif.

Honoring her house guests, Miss 
Katherine McGregor, Lewiston, and 
Miss Katherine Caldwell, Twin 
Palls,, Miss Betty Detweiler enter
tained, a t bridge luncheon Thursday.

Mrs. E. A. Bradley and family, 
Portland, Ore., visited her brother, 
Ii. H. Walklngton, lliursday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Halverson, 
Bozeman, Mont., are guests ol the 
B. r .  Reimans. Mrs. Halverson Is 
» sister of Mrs. Reiman. ,

Mrs. J. W. Adnms and ton ,,Clark. 
Olmmller, Okla., s jxn t a few days 
with Mrs. Adams' brother, B: A. 
OIn.rk.

doodwlll cUlb m et Wednesday a t 
Mio homo of Mrs. 'JC. J. Oliver.

Ml»s Roberta Murphy left Tliurs- 
dny for a moiiUi's visit with her 

‘ HrundnioUier, Mrs. RiiUi WhlUnan, 
llosalln. Wash.

$25,000,000 HI(?HWAY TO ALASKA URGED FOR iI ) E lE ip ;
M M m

MEDINCANADA

" i t :

ItMust BeLovie

I t  may be just coincidence, but prospective exemptton of married men from proposed conscrtpUon hiu 
been paralleled by a  record nuh for marriage licenses in lo an f a  V. 8. eommunlty. Typical of ^he way many 
erstwhile eonflm^ed bnohelon suddenly took the plunge is this scene In the Brooklyn, N. marriage li
cense bureau.

H i  CANCELS 
REPLY FOR \m

RUSHVILLE, Ind., Aug. 20 (U.PJ -  
Wendell L: Wlllkle today canceled 
arrangements for a radio rebuttal to 
Secretary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes-and renewed his challenge to 
President Roosevelt th a t they debate 
the Issues of the campaign from the 
some platlorms.

He saw Sen. H. Styles Bridges of 
New Hampshire probably, would Is
sue a stotement a t Washington In 
roply to Ickes' radio speech last 
night which v(as a reply to Wlllkle's 
acceptance speech S a t u r d a y .  
Bridges’ statement will not be broad
cast.

To Keep Asking 
“I am gohig to keep on asking for 

tho debote, boys," Wlllkle said after 
hearhig Ickes' speecli. “Lhicoln did 
not think It was unworthy or un
dignified to debate and neither did 
Daniel 'Webster."

Wlllkle ordered Bridges' scheduled 
address canceled soon alter Ickes 
had charged on tho radio Wlllkle 
had o îce expressed admiration lor 
the late Samuel InsuU of ,Chicago 
and had once belonged to Tiunmany 
hall. In  a telegram to Bop. Joseph 
W. Martin, Republican national 
chairman, he said the speech was 
not “worthy" of answer, that Mar
tin should not "waste money'; ans. 
werlng It.

One True Bt'atcment 
He said ho was "astonished tlio 

President of the United States would 
authorize" such a speech.

“The-statement ol Mr. Ickes that 
am or ever was a member of Tam

many Hall and his nnpUcaUon that 
I  ever approved of the activities of 
Samuel InsuU or th a t I  have any 
bushicss connections of any kind 
today are plain falsehoods." WlUkle 
said.

“The only truthful relcrence to 
me livthe whole spcech is that I 
rent i£m all apartment a t lolo Fiftli 
avenue, about a  mile away from Mr. 
Roosevelt's town house. Just off Park 
avenue.”

PREMIUMS LISTED FOR FAIR 
AT GOODING ON AUG. 22 TO 24

A U per c e n t ,Increase In tho 
number of aircraft, and k U  iwr 
ocnt Jump In tlio iiiunbcr ot pilots 
^nii rcpbrtcd for the year period 

'•wtwfcn A p ril '1, 103D, u lid  April

Infant Drowns in 
Canal at Jerome

JEROME, Aug. 20 (Speclal)-T;he 
body of Calvin Callen. 16-months- 
old son ol Bert Cal)?n, farmer resld- 
hig near here, wos discovered In a 
tributary to the main canal yes
terday a t 11:15 p. m. and at a point 
about a milt below where tho child 
was last seen playing.

It was stated that water liad been 
let out of the canal and that o group 
of youngsters was playUig In tho 
canal bed. When the water was 
again turned into the canal tho 
head caught the Callen 'Infant and 
he disappeared.

The body was found by Deputy 
Sheriff Paul M. Jeffen ot a point 
near the Oanyonsldo school and 
under a few planks.

The body rests a t tlic Wiley fune
ral homo awaiting funeral arrange 
ments. Survivors include n brother, 
Gary, and olso the mother.

FAIRFIELD
citizens ol Camas prahie are ex

periencing one of tlic hottest sum
mers In years. Temperatures are 
nearing tlie 100 mark by mld-after- 
noon. Harvcsthig will be completed 
WltlUn a week, and hos not been 
alfected by tho heat wave.

A marriage Ilcenso was issued to 
Harley McDowell, PocateUo, and 
Elva Jean Nlmon, Eagle, Colo., last 
week at the courthouse.

Seventy thousand eastern trout 
were planted In mountain stteams 
Frldoy and Saturday; and wore be
tween' three and four Inches long, 
distributed equally In Big S^ioky, 
Paradlso creek. Bear crook ond 
South Boise,

Mr, ond Mm. 0 . D. Klltlnen and 
foml.y, Boise, a n d  Mrs. William 
Nlemcla, Centerville, Wasii.,' are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M att Costclla. 
'  J. II. Stanley, Nebraska nowspnpcr 
publisher and now reslillng a t Mon
rovia, CalU., was a visitor In I'^lr- 
IWd last week,

Mr, and Mrs. MauVis Parks, I/ing 
Bcach, spent tho week-end with her 
brother, DohnW Vaught, and lanilly, 

Mrs. Chot Luk and Mrs. Milton 
Davison were co-hoslessp* nt two 
bridge parties at tho former's homo 
Wednesday and Filday.' Six tables 
were In l>lay both days, Wednes
day prizes were won by Mis. Edith 
Tliurber, high, Mrs. 'I'urner, travel, 
drnl Mrs. Hrliiegnr, low. 'nmrsilay 
prIWs went to Mrs. Margaret Tulls, 
high, Mrs. Dorothy McCloud, travel, 
mid Miy. Onlin), low,

GOODING, Aiig. 20. (Special)— 
Plans are complete for Gooding 
county lah' to be held Thui-sday, 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 22 to 24, 
and premium books have been re. 
celved by exhibitors. Each ol ap
proximately 90 merchants ol Hager- 
man, Wendell and Gooding who 
hove ads h> the book is ollerlng an 
aword for a specific event or entry.

The fair, sponsored by Goodtag 
county, will be held a t the Goodtag 
high school and at the la ir 'grounds.

Progrom of Judghig Is Thursday, 
10 a.m., exhibits entered and placed; 
1 pm.. Judging girls' 4-H exhibits; 
Friday, 8:3p. ajn., Judghig open 
classes and boys' exhibits; 0 a.m.. 
Judging women's dept.. Orange ex
hibits and crops ond girls' Judgtag 
contest; 10:10,'girls demonstration 
contest; 1:30 p, m., girls style dress 
revue; 1 p.m.. livestock Judging con
tests lor 4-H and FJP.A.; Sotur- 
day, 8 a.m., complete unfinished 
Judging; 1:30, paiado, led by Wgh 
school band; 4 p.m., presentation, 
ot awards and premium money at 
Junior high gym.

U m t t  on E xh ib its  '
All 4-H girls, Gmnge and women's 

club exhibits are to be hi place at 
the school grounds by Thursday, 
a t 10 a.m., and all livestock is' to be 
a t the la ir grounds by 1 p.m. on 
Thursday. BSchlbltors are to be re
sponsible lor their displays, but they 
will bo assisted In each department 
by tlie superintendents.

They are Grange, William Bryan, 
Gooding; women's department, Dor- 
otliy Stephens, Boise. 4-H exhibits. 
Bill Burkhardt, Bliss; FP.A., Dan 
Carter, Gooding; girls department, 
Mrs. John Komhcv, general super
intendent; clothing, Mrs. Orooo 
Carrico; style dress revue, Alberta 
Redlngton; nutrition, Mrs. Imlng 
Robhison;' room Improvement. Vir
ginia Brcvick; (lowers. Sorosis club.

Committees are girls' Judging con
test, Jeon Nelson: ulrls' demonstra
tion, Helen Kornher; housing and

space, Verla Nelson: girls' awards, 
Lorna Hartwell; boys' awards, Dan 
Carter; boys' judging, Earl France; 
boys' demonstration. Van Prather; 
horses, W. O. Henry, Gooding; dairy 
cattle, Clarence Young, Wendell; 
swine. Bud Wells, Goodtag; beef 
cattle. Van Prather, Goodtag; sheep, 
Bob Hulf, Bliss; poultry, Ralph 
Behrens, Goodtag; farm  crops, Mel' 
vln Beck, Gooding.
■ Alex Watson ond C. L. Mink are 
serving as president and secretaTy 
of the (air, with C. H. Brevlck, Wen
dell, and Lloyd Jensen, Hagerman, 
as directors. County commissioners 
are Emerson. Pugmlre, Hagerman; 
Ted Edhohn, Gooding, and Jerry 
Renlrow, Wendell

There are to bo ribbons awarded 
in all classes regardless o( premium 
money, ond premiums will be pro
rated according to the money hvall- 
able.

Premiums numbered from one to 
104 Include olasscs'Ol hBrses, dairy 
cows, cattle, swlni, sheep, poultry, 
[arm crops, community exhibits, 
sheaf grains; and grasses, fruits, 
women's departnSent and flowers 
with first and second awards.

Juveniles 'Interested
All ol the nearly 300 boys and ghls 

who are enrolled In 4-H’ clubs are 
eligible to compote lor various 
awards and to enter dillerent con. 
te st. Future Farmers ol America 
have 32 olaStes of entries tacludlng 
larm produce, sheep, swtae, dairy 
cattle, beel cattle, poultry and (at 
stock. ;

Many special • awards are oflered 
by Individuals ol the community.

Premium books are now In the 
hands ol exhibitors, 4-H club mem 
bers, larmers and other Interested 
individuals. Seven hundred dollars 
worth ol advertising and prizes were 
raised Irom the canvass ot Gooding 
county bustaess llrms. The book not 
only paid lor Itself but is detraylng 
the cost 'ol the rodeo and helping 
to support the lalr.

Food Handler 
Orders Listed

JEROME, Aug, 20 (Special)—Jer
ome Chamber ol Commerco an
nounces the lollowlng requirements 
which must be met (or all persons 
•who operate lunch stands a t (airs 
and other outdoor adnirs:

Health certlllcales are required ol 
all persons handling food. I t Is sug
gested th a t glass screens be placed 
around all hamburger griddles to 
prevent dust or otlicr foreign mat
ter Irom settling on the food. All 
lood must be kept In covered con
tainers which arc practicable.

All stands  must be equipped witli 
refrigeration. Hot water must be 
used for all dlshwo.ihlng. and  a  set 
of storllizinE and rlnKlng vats or 
palls m ust bo provided for rinsing 
glasses.

Lemonade and orangeade Jars ore 
to bo equipped with spigots. No 
dipping will be permitted under any 
condition. If  paiier cups arc not 
used, a set ot tliree Bicrlllzing and 
tliree rinsing palls mu.st be used.

Inspection will be made, sani
tarian from the health unit said.

1 UNITY I
• ---------------------------------- _ *

Mrs. Mary Crant was called to 
Draper, Utati; recently by tlie death 
ol her moUier.

Relief eocloty sewing meeting was 
held niursday. Quilt blocks were 
made. Refreshments were served to 
10 by Mrs. Archie Bndjcr and MVs. 
Herman' Stahcr.

Tlilrty young boys ol the Aiu-on- 
Ic Priesthood, accompanied by Bis
hop and Mrs. A. T. Oee, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Harris, Herman Stahijr, 
G innt Oftnipbcll ami Paul Crane, 
left Friday for a week’s outing. Tliey 
will Jour various parts ol Utah, in 
cluding Zion's liatloiinl )>ark.

L, E. Crane, Elma, Mary Lou, 
Margy (ind Don Crane lelt Friday 
for Draiier, Utah, to ntleiid tho fun
eral o( their grniulniother, Mrs, 
Ellrjiboth Cotterel,

Mrs, Bllva Smith nnil silmll son, 
Robhictt, Ore., aro visiting her par
ents, Mr. niul Mrs. Bnniuel Uarncr. 
•Mr, and Mrs. Ilonnld 'llnsloy ro- 

lurncd last week Irom n week In 
Ycllowstono park.

Miss Mlniilo Ctono entertained 
Zion group of the priiniiry 'lliursday 
at R swliumlng parly lollowed by 
gainea nn tho lawn,

Mrs. Delhi Young, Wiinhlimton, D. 
0., Is R gtiesl ot her sister, Mr». 
Annn Jolley.

Sam Richardson 
Paid Last Honor

DECLO, Aug. 20 (Special)—Fu
neral services were conducted. Sun
day tor Sammy Richardson. Jr. In 
the Declo recreational hall. Services 
were conducted by Bishop Wlntleld 
Hurst. Songs tacluded "BeautKul 
Isle of Somewhere” ond "BomcUme 
Well Understand" by o male quar
tet, H. L. Jacobs, Joe Fredrickson, 
Albert Olsen and Emory Barrus. A 
solo “T hat Little Boy ol Mine" was 
sung by Joe Fredrickson, ond a solo, 
“I'll Take My Vocation In Heaven," 
by Mrs. Pern Williams was present
ed, Prayers were oHered by L. A, 
Glllett and J. CvDarrlngton. Speak
ers were Bishop WIndeld Hurst, Rev, 
Raymond S. Rees, (rom Uie Metho
dist church ta Burley, and Siipt. 
B. P. Mahoney, (rom the Declo high 
school.

Pallbearers, Dane A n d e rb c rg ,  
Mike Matthews, Jerry Anderson, 

Jtames Pappas, Ralph Williams, Jack 
Morgan, George Schrenk ond Gal. 
vln Jlbson, all classmates ol Sammy. 
Honorary pallbearens were members 
ol the second class Scouts ol which 
he was o member.

Burial was in Dcclo ccmetery un
der the direction o( tlic Burley (un- 
er&l homo. Tho grave was dedicat
ed by Scout Master Leslie Darrlng- 
ton. '

Flowers were In charge o( Mrs, 
Nell Matthews, Mrs. Genevlevo Ol
sen, Eola -Fisher and Mrs. Lillian 
Matthews. Fllteen (rlcnds and 
classmotes assisted In carrying tlio 
llowers,

Sammy Richardson was the son o( 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. nicliaidson, 
Dcclo. Ho was born July 7, 1037, 
ond died nt tho Cottage hospllnl In 
Burley, Aug 16 Irom complications 
following on appendectomy.

Twin Falls Morliiary
' m>nW 0. rMHIg*, Mir. 

AuMlanli 
n m m  K. d r i l l  K  Illrlink
Dkjr-Nllhi AmbulMiri rh , II

.................V

fillESlH

BURLEY, Aug. 20 (Special) — 
Fimeral services lor Jesse Black, 40, 
lormer local druggist whose body 
was (ound In his automobile yester
day about noon, will be held Thurs
day altemoon a t the Burley Ibrst 
word L. D. S. church with Bishop 
Earl Oliverson olllclatlng.

'Alter- ini /Investigation into the 
llndbig /of .the body ol the man. 
Coroner Joseph P. Poyne said tliat 
Mr. Black had taken his own lUe. 
Method employed wos not given. .

The body was lound by the man's 
wife who went into the garage to 
determine why he did riot come into 
the house lor lunch. Because ol 111 
health he had resigned his position 
In a local drug store some time ago, 
friends said. He played goU yester
day morning and is believed to have 
ended his Ule shortly alter he re
turned. .

' Jesse Black was bom Nov. 18, 
1808. at Wlltord, 0 . Besides his 
wife he Is survived by a son, Odell 
Black. S: his parents,) Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Block, Burley; two sisters, 
Mrs. May McElwahi and Mrs. Flor
ence Chetew, both ol Burley, and a 
brother,-Ren Block, Baker, Ore.

The Payne mortuary Is ta charge 
ol tlie services.

Teachers Listed 
In RuraF Schools

GOODINQ,; Aug. 20 (Special)— 
Goodtag county schools are supplied 
w ith . teachers and ' most ol the 
Bchopls.wUl open Sept. 3, according 
to announcement by Hazel K. Mc
Coy,:Cqunty superintendent. 

Complete list ol the rural teoch- 
;a ol the county Is Iris CoKman, 

district a. Cedar Draw; Mr. ond Mrsi 
H arold : Berarose, district 4, Kelly, 
Freda Radermacher. and Geneva 
HolUlleld, district 6. Clover Creek; 
Nedra ’ Greene,, district 8, Clear 
Lakes; Helen Fancher, district D, 
McBurney; Florence Assendrup, 
district 12, •niom Creek; Lillian 
■Barton, district 13, Orchard Valley: 
Gladys Palls: and Jean Blchards, 
district- 31, Shoestring: P a u l i n e  
Tlscher and Alwyn Hscher, district 
'I ,  Tuttio; Grace Holston and V. 
[. Holston, district 44, West Potat. 
First; teachers’ meeting will be a t 

Gooding court house a t  2 p, m. Aug. 
31., Roll call Is to be ,answered by 
greatest ambitions lor school. There 
will be a  discussion ol the superin
tendent's conlerence held ta Moscow 
in 3une, and ol ideas gleaned this 
summer.

ra iN G  l E S  
M POLLS M

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 20 (U.B— 
Wyoming's voters today nominate 
Democratic and Republican candi
dates (or the IT. S. senate and house 
ol representatives and 70 seats In 
tho state legislature. Election olll- 
dais expected more than 60,000 per 
sons to cast ballots ta the primary.

Although he hod been able .to do 
little campaigning. Democratic Sen. 
Joseph 0. O'Mahoney was expected 
to be rcnomhiBted. He was opposed 
by Cecil W. Clark, a Newcastle a t
torney. Five Republicans sought 
nomination: State Sen. Horry Hen
derson of Cheyenne, lormer Sen. 
I. W. Dlnsmore ol Hawltas, lormer 
CongrMsman C. E. Winter ol Cas
per, Mllward Simpson, a Cody a t
torney, and State Rep. R. E. Crow 
ol Saratoga.

Incumbent Rep. Prank O. Horton, 
Republican, wos opposed by • B. 
Frang^Brachter, of Slierlflan.' who 
was .arrested last week on charges 
ols, p^sslM, Ksrthless checks. He 
pleadedTOltiy-iiy'rehson o( Insanity 
and awafte a hearing, State Sen. 
Green R. Shnpson ol Greybull, Dr. 
J. C. McHenry ol Gillette, Riley 
Wilson of GreySuU and Dr. John J. 
McIntyre ol Douglas were running 
for Democratic nomination to the 
house.

r m s p im o F

by JOHH CUNTON
* * *

He’s a draam- 
ic, dark-haired 
p e n t  w i t h  
laugh-wrinklcs 
r o u n d  h i s  
eyes. Ho looks 
y o v n s  a n d  
strong and full 

of high vohage. His namo is F. 
C. Kimball, and lie's got a  sNvell 
Job in San Luis Obispo. H o i 
mayorl 

" * ♦ ♦
Moyer Kimball's o ortat «nfhu- 
ila it for onythlna In which 
balUvti; ond troffte ragulotloa 
tl on* of hit spoclai peti.

* * ♦
. Whfen mv boss published tbo 

booklet; ‘ How to Rcduco Trafilc 
Ncives,*' Mayor jfCimball read It 
and wrote Union Oil a letter. ’ 
Among olhcr ihings, ho wrote: 

so impressed wltli thovnluo 
of tljo iofonnatlon contained in

r

)ur Traffic Nerves Booklet Uiat 
most Jieartily rtrcommend tliat 

pveo’ono wiio drives an automo
bile read it."

♦ * *
W«!l, thoi'» 
r«ally a rae- 
ommondailon,
I'd toy. And 

J 'd  Ilk* to odd 
my two <«nti 
w orfh/ toe.
T a j e *  t h o  
mQyor'i odvl<o end rood fha 
book. You con got a copy fr««_ 
«l ony Union Oil itarlon IrTth# 
W«tt. U't full of trltki ond hint*
I b tt you don't know!

♦ ♦ ♦
But r i l  go'Mayor Kimball ono 
belter bv siiRgrstlng that you

Sot a tank full of this new liquid 
ynamito named Now 701 It wai 

especially blended for trufflu-to 
help yoii cut down tho ciilcf 
cftwse of Trnffio Nerves. H 's 
really Romclhing that oufiht to 
bo tn tho tnnk ol cvrry «p-imd- 
coming niito.'

* ♦ > ♦
^ -------- 1. If c o i t i  np

mere fhon (uif 
any averooe 
non»prtmlum 
Qoiollne, but 
III# thlngi If'll 
do for «uteo 
l l t t e r i  

roally weriK your trial, fill vp 
wllh 76 ftmorrow end you*ll 
IM whot i mionl

UNtON Oi l  COMPANY  
JOHN A, BAISCH, JR.

OIIIMIiUTOI

Laborer Held on 
Forgery Charge

Accused ol trytag to pass 'a worth
less check a t Wilson's store In Kim-' 
berly, Dan Bobo, 21, Kimberly, was 
ordered held lor district court under 
bond ol $1,000 by Justice L. E. Ward.

The larm  laborer pleaded guilty to 
toe .charge and was tratislcrred to 
the county Jail. Roy Fuller, deputy 
sherlll, and SI Givens; Kimberly 
constable, were the arresttag olll
cers.

FAUMER DKOWNS 
. CAiajWELL, Ida,, Aug. 20 (U.PJ- 
Funerol arrangements were being 
made today lor Elgy Andrus, Mar- 
stag farmer, who drowned late yes 
terday Inr an irrigation ditch near 
his larm. Andrus was cleaning the 
ditch when he toppled Into the 
wateh

M 11 SI* 
M H t M t

DECLO, Aug. 20 (SpedljiW-Hy- 
rum fl. Lewis, Beclo, wH6 Is the 
president ol the 70'crs association, 
announces that the 20th anfiual 
meettag wUI take place on the A1-' 
blon State Nirmal cchool campus 
Wednesday, Sept, 4. •.

All pioneers who setUed In South'-- 
em  Idaho up to ond Includtag 1882, 
and their descendants a te  eligible to 
attend.

Registration ol the vlBltoip .will 
open the doy’s events, a lte r which 
the big leature ol the day will be 
the dedication ot the 79'ers monu
ment which is buUt on th e  normal 
campus Ih the form of a  drtaklng 
lountaln, made ol rock.
, A luncheon wUl be served a t noon 

In Comlsh hall dtalng room .' Alter 
lunch there will be a program, dur
ing which several state olllclah will 
participate.

The banquet wlU be a t  6:3o'p. m. 
with a dance later In the evening ta 
Axallne gymnasium. '

Other olllcers beside President 
Lewis are Vice-President Wlllla 
Sears, Albion; j .  M. Handy, Hey- 
buni; Lula Sears, Albion; Rachel 
Lewis, Declo, secretaries; Ben Chat- 

^bum , Albion, treasurer, and  J. Y.
' m ig h t,  Oakley, historian.

Man Seeks Pjyorce; , 
Say& Wi^kLeft Hiirtv

On grounds olcrucity, alleging she. 
obaHdoned-their Jioiiie Jan: 6,'Verl . 
0. Utaton.lllcd.sult Waivoi-ce Iro ij'. 
Ethel Hinton In . district court In , 
Twin Falls yesterday,-, : , . /  ■ ,
• The cOuple was matrled In'-Twin. 
Palls March W,’:  1931, and .Jias po._ 
children.. A houso’ln JIazelton wos 
claimed, by Hinton o? ^IS separalli . 
property. Attorneys lor ‘the; pe(l- . 
Uoncr are Haybom lmd B ^'bora.

' ehrlstma?/Rush :
During-th'e week or trfff preceding . 

Christmas,', -more ; tflan ' D,155,000 
pieces of HtBt-class miill arei handled, 
daily, by the"' New Yoris City post-, 
o lllc i-a n  hicrease. ol' 40; p e r cent 
ol the regular dally'bustaess;

FISHING CONTEST
ENDS 

SEPT. 15th
2 raen ’i  prixM 
a n d  on* la d j 'i  
p r iz t .  N o th ln r to 
b a r .  Coraa lo  and 
rc x U te r l

Snowball’s Sport Shop
“Complete Line Flshhig Tackl
Limcbes ^  Candy % Tobacco 

Beer «  Soft Drinks SEATOE BREWINQ & MAL'nNO CO. 
S lncil878 *  EmnSlcktPrss.

DVPLER'S 
Annual August

Fur Sale
^  Beautiful _
® 1941 Styles •

“  * 8 5 0
fro m

' •H U D SO N  S E f  .

 ̂ufiil Be

SICONK

10 MONTHS 
TO PAY

No Interest Charges 
,No Carrying 

Charfics

A T  
Bertha 

Camî beirs Store
EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS FOR MOlU; THAN fHREE GENERATIONS


